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STIMMARY

Developments in the intramolecular tgrd.rcgen abst:raatíon reactions

of free raclicals a¡re neviemed.

Tertiary alkoxy rad.icals formed. by red.ox d.ecomposition of alþrl

hyd.roperoxid.es and. peracetates at alr¡bient temperature and. free of

photolytic activation are shorn to und.ergo intranoleeular tSrtkogen

abstraotion, A temperature effect is proposed as the reason for the

d.ifference i.n mocles of reactions of alkoxy zaclicals gener"atecl by

photoþsis and by pynol¡rsis,

The redox decomposition of 2-methyf-2-hexyl t5rclropenoxide wlth

ferrous ion in the pnesence of cupric ehloride ar¡d. carbon tetra-

ehlorid.e affords 5-eh]-oro-2-nethylhex4lt-2-o1 J4!3 "tt intramoleoular

ÌSrd.nogen abstr¡aotion reaotion. *- Iow yield. of 2rf*d.i.methylhexan-2r5-iLiol

j.s si¡nÍIarly obtained from the reaction between 2rl-climetÌ¡rl*2-hoq¡l

þtl'rcperoxid.e and. aqueous aoiiric ferrous sulphate solution.

The d.ecomposition of 2-metkgrl-2-he:ry1 lgrd.ropenoxide, 2 ti-¿i.mettSrl*

2-heryl tgrdroperoxide, anil 2-mettryb2-heptyl hyilropenoxid.e with ferror¡s

ion in the pnesence of cupric ion and. agueous aoetic acid. prod.uces the

cor:nespond.ing S- ar¡d. þotefÍnic aLcohols, again gig * l rl-Ì5rd'rogen

transfer processc Si.milar resr¡lts ane obtained. fronr the r"ed.ox deoøpo.

sition of the corresponclir:g peraoetates. Ilowever, the S-olefinic alco.

hoI, fomed gig cupria ion oxid.ation of the inter¡necLiate S-t¡Jrdro(yatkyl

rad.:ical, is obtainecl as the major æaction produot. these results are

rationalised. in te¡ms of an internal clirectíve effect d.ue to tt¡e
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presence of the lgrcinolryl groupo

2-Methyl-5-hexen-2-o1 eopper (I) chlorid.e complex is fonnecl by

heating 2-nethyl-l-hexen-2-o1 ancl- cuProus chloride but no analogous

complex forms between 2-nethyl-{¡-¡exen-2-ol and- cuprous chloride. Ehe

nelevance of this result to the preferred fornation of the $-olefinÍc
aloohols from the lgrd.roperoxid.e d.ecompositions is d.iscussed.o

Photolysis of N-chloro-anides afford.s the appropriate X-ct¡loro-

anides lfie "n intramoleeul"ar lgrcLrogen':atom rearrangement of the inter-

med.iate prinary amid"o rad.icalso Such X-ch1orc-aurid.es are iso.Lated. as

crystalline mjxtures with the ao¡resporrcting satumted amid.esn However,

successful sepantion of a mixture of butyrarnid.e and ú-chlorobutyramid.e,

obtained. f:rom the photolysis of N-chlorobutyramide, is d.escribed..

A, similar r¡earrangement occu¡'s on photoþsis of suitabþ aonsti-

tutecl alþ1 N-ctrloroca¡ibamates in rÈ¡i-ch the c-metþlene group of the

amid.e is replaced. by arl o)rygen atom.

Photoþsi" o¡ N-a1þ1-N-chloro-acetamid.os yield.s prod.ucts attri-

butable to an intramolecuLar lgrdrcgen abstraction reactiono 7 15-

Hyd.rogen transfer by the acetanrido ¡sd.i.cal in both possible resonance

contributors is aohieved.. Holvever, in the exanples in which intra-

noleoular l¡rd.rcgen abstraotion by both eanorrieal forms is corpeivable,

abstraetion by the nitnogen rad.ical occurs to the exelusion of the

alte¡native possibility.

The reaotion of leatl tetra-aoetate w:ith primary alþI anid.es iD

benzene solution affords the app:ropriate N-alþlaoetarnicLes as the rajor

produots toçther with Nr!1-d.ia1þ1ureas as a by-procluct. The scope of
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the reaotion is extend.ed. to incLude simple aliphatíe and. stenoiilal aurid.es

as well as olefi-nic anides" In the last example, the Lead, tetra-acetate

neaots with the amicle group in preference to the olefJnic bond.

The reaction oocurs in the presenee of rethar¡oL, in whíctr case the

appropriate rethy1 N-a-llqrloa.rbamate is obtained.. A fjne balance between

the ¡reactivity of the lead. tetra-acetate toward. the primary arnide group

and the methanol is obseruecln Isooyanates are intermed.iates j.n the

reaction meehanism. The forrnation of sr¡ch;lpoyanates i-s suggestetl to

pnooeed. IÞ " polar meohanism r"ather tha¡¡ a nit¡rene intermed.iateo A

mechanism is also proposed. for the conversion of isooyanates i¡rto the

i.solatecl reaotion pnoduots.

t*)
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1 General"

The abstraction of a Ìgrdrrcgen atom from a neutral- molecule by B

fnee rad.ical is one of the most common of all rad.ical prcpogation steps

lclourno In gereral, the contrrcIling factor ir¡fLuencj¡rg atom tr"ansfer reacr

tions is the activation enerry, E^r necessary to elevate the attaoking

rad.ical and. tt¡e rreutral moleauJ.e to the higher energy transition state, f ,
as is depiotecl by the energl¡ d.iagram beloru.

RH X (r )

Ea
E

R-H X I
R. H-X

Reaction Coordinate

Sz*"rs1" explains that in the transÍtion state of such an atorn

transfer process, the bond. to be ruptured. is onJ.y stzetched. and. the forma-

tion of a neÌe boncl between the rad.ical, X, and. the transferred. atom, H,

provides the driving force of the processc He suggests this is rrvtry the

activation enerry of the reaction is substantially lorver than the R¡tri bond.

d.issociation energyo Hirschfuld.u"lb has tlerj¡red. an approximate expression

relating the activation enerry to the bond. dj.ssociation enerry (erO.n.) of

the bond. being brokeno For exothermic reactions,

EA v 5"5% of the B.DoEo of the bor¡rl. being broken.
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@ray ard r¡Villiams2 have shown that the bond. d.issociation energies of üre

methylene C.tl bor¡cls in aIþI chains R(C[Iz)nRr are approximately tlre sarne.

Rielating ttrese two apprrcximations, it follows tlrat the activation enerry

requi-ned for the abstraction of argr Ì¡ydrogen atom along the chain R(CtI2)nRt

is approximately con^stanto B,and.om hyd.rogen abstraction by an attacking

rad.i.ca1 eould thus be expeoted. and for intermoleor:Iar rad.icat attack this
is actually observed.'

However, Barton4 forrnd. that rand.om hyd.rrogen transfer d,oes not

occur in intramolecular radical reaotions. Barton and. cowork"""Þ phoüo*

lysed. various aIþl nitrites ard. found. that the ensu:ing alkoxy rad.icals

transfer specj.ficalþ the g-hy<trogen ato¡nso The prcposed, mechani=m5 for
this neaction, subsequentþ clesignated5 as the Barton reaction, involves

a six-membered. cyclic interrnediate nd'rj-ch is illustrated. in Scheme 1.

H ,
¡ OH

---+
+ N0

-.)

N ITROSO

DI MER

a

a 00----+N OH

S,cheme 1.

The reaotion uas initially d.eveloped. with steroid. compound."4 "" it proved.

to be an excellent method. for funotionalising carbon atoms 5 - to an approe
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priate oxy-rad.ica1. $inoe Bartonts original work, numerous examples have
6r7

appear"ed- in which nitrite ester photoþsis has been used. ín sterojd s¡rnthesiso

To acquire a more d.etailed. und.erstancling of the mechanism, Kabasak¡

alian ard coworker=8" photolysed. various aralþt nitrites (t, r = 1*5).

(cH2)noN o

I ô

[heir results ane srrlnnârised. in the following lable Iu

Photolysj.s of PherqylalþI nitrites

(r)

No n:itroso d.Ímer.

llJ-ni-tnr sotoluene d.ime ro

No nitroso d.i¡ner.

lrnit r-o so-åFphergrlbutan-1 -oÌ d.imer¡

/¡'.rritro s o-5-pher¡ylpentar¡-l -o1 d.jne ro

1

2

J

4

5

Produots.n

Iable I"

Kabasakali".r8 forttd. that reBarrlless of the nature of the hyd.rogen

atoms available, the hydrogen 5 - to the oxy-rad.ical, is the only atorn re-
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moved.o The most irnportant evid.ence to support this conclusion is the

fo::nation of ,l¡-4i¿toso-!-pher¡rlpentar¡-1-o1 d.imer from the photolysis of

l-pher5rl-1-pentyl nitrite (ff). In spite of the presence of easiþ

abstractable benzyJ'i.a hyclrogen atoms which coul-d. be transferred. by rvay

of a seven-membered. intermediate (¡¿), exclusive l r5-lydrogen transfer

Via a si:c-menbered. cyclic system (fff) occurÊo

H

hy H a

----+
NO

(III)

(cH2)so N o

(I I)

NITROSO

DIME R

hv

H

(IV)

H
.o
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Further work by Kabasakal-ian and. forvntey9 showed. ttrat cycloheptyl

and. cyclo.ootyl nitrites unde:rgo the Barbon reaction ttre sarne as their

straigþt chain cor:nterparts ïrith specific l r5*hyd.rogen transfer. These

workers conclud.ed. that such transarurular free rad.icaL reamangoments d.o

not seem to be influenoed. by tkre ring size or |proxfunity effeetsr fowrd.

uy co¡relo "nd Prelogil for transannular rearrangements involving hyd.rid.e

shifts.

NO

hv hì/

OH

ON o N

Kabasalcalian and Torr,Leyl2 ad.d.ed. further to the rrrd-erstand.ing

of the neaeti.on mechanism by d.etermining the quantr:m yield. in the photOlysis

of octyl nitriteo A- value of O./6 was obtained. rvhich indicates that a

I nonohaini rad-ica1 reaotion i.s involvedo

Bartorlb originally conceived. that the complete ¡eactj-on takes

place in a protecting solvent tcaget in which the carbon rad.ical, d.erived.

from intramolecular tgrd.rogen abstractÍon, couples with the same nitric
oxicle group set free by the initial photoþsiso Ttris mechanism is illus-

trated. in Scheme 2"

H
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a

NO a

NO+

I

H

H
+

a
a o

NO ------â + NO

ON

Scheme 2o

His assunptionþ was basod. on the fact that solvents such as toluene ard.

f/o cwnene i.n ber¡zene have no effect on the yield. of nitroso d.imero

However, recent work by Aldctar and. Pecheti, t." contrad.i-cted.

Bartonr 
"4b """Iier d.eductiono These workers photolysed a m'ixture of the

Nlit "tu*id. nitrite (v) from the arrd.rrcstane series anct the lu15 t"u"ttud

steroid nitrite (rfl) from the cholestane serieso The ratio" or u15r¡11'[

in the and.rostane and. cholestane prod.ucts wer^e 1;1"32 and. 121"25 respeoæ

tively showing that scatterlng of nitric oxid.e oocutîsi duríng the reaotion

and. thus indioating that a Inonoager rreahanism is involved..

Aktrtar and Pechetlj u"J.i"ved. both mechanisns (1) and (2) agreeci.

with their ex¡ærimental results.
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Ac
ñro NI

5
o

(v) (VI)

a

NO

NO

-_à

--a

+ NO
a

I

NO

a o

+NO

H
I

0ñH

---+

+NO

(1)

a

H o
.a +NO

o

\

\
H

-(z)
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Mechanisur (1) involves a completefy rnoneagel process in which

both the reversible homolysis of the nitrite ester and. the irreversible

rearrangement occurs o'utsid.e of a solvent I oagel o

Mechanism (2) involves generate reoonbination of alkoxy rad.ical-

and nitric oxid.e within a rcager but an irtevensible tnoncager r€arrarrger

ment of the alkoxy rad.ical followed. by coupling of the so-forme¿. carbon

radical with an NO group,

tfr"yl' clistinguished. between these t¿vo meehanisms by photolysing

the same mixturr¡ of appropriate w1à "o¿ lv15 t"b"Iled. steroias, (V) ana (Vt),

but allowed. the photolysis to go to only parti-al oompletion. lhe recovered.

r:nohanged. nitrite of tkre cholestane series (Vf) w.s rephotolysed. to cou¡.

pletion and the ratio of w15:1V14 in ttru prcd.uct was f'ounrl to be 1o@:OoOOo

This find.i-ng is onJ.y compatibLe with the generate ¡ecqnbj-natj.on of the

alkoxy rad.ical- and. nitric oxide during the reversible homolytic step from

which Alclrtar and- Peohetl] .orr"Luci.ed. that the Barton reaction proceed.s Via

meohanism (2).

As an extension of the previous work, Âlkhtar and. courorkur=l'*

considerred. that addition of an alternative rad.ical source to the lrradiated.

nitrite ester migþt lead. to competJ.tÍon for the resulting alþl rad.ical

between the nitria oxid.e and. the al-tenrative rad.ical (Scheme 5). Inbrod.uc-

tion of iod.ine and bromotrichloromethane does lead. to rad.ical exehange

reactj-ons from which the correspond.ing $-iod.o- and. $-bromohyd.rins (VIIf ,
X * I ard, Br n:spectively) were isol"t"Aol4 Ineorporation of a J9f atom

excess of d.euterium onto the 6-carbon atom (VIII, X = D) from the ni-trite
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H aH ci

(,

a

NO hv H

ON (VII)

(VII)

RX H

(VIII)
Sc.heme 1"

photolysis in the presence of 2 nole-equivalents of d.euterated. thioptrenol

(piso) was obse:¡red ard. this led. AklxtârlllÂ to conclude that it is sub-

stantially the carbon rlaclical that is quenched. (scheme J, L = D) ard, not

the alko:qy rad.ieal as had. been previou,s\r suggested. by Sneen and, løther¡yl5

(sctremo L).

HNO hv R-H

NO

H
'NO

H
H

+

Scheme ,lr"
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1r5-Hyd.rogen transfer is not confined to 411ryI nítrite pkrotolysis.

lin fact the first example of intramolecular hydrogen transfer to be re-

poÉea16 invol'ves the formatj,on of ootat¡J¡droinrlolizinu (X) by heaüing a

su1phuric acid solution of N-bromo-2-propylpiperiòine (rx) (Sctreme !)o

lhis is a specÍfic exarnple of the Hofmann-L¡oeffle¡. ,r¿".tíor.l7

(1) Oti

-8,' (2)'-'oH

(IX) (x)

Scheme 5

16Originally Hofmann d.i.sccnrered. the reaction and. later Loeffler

and Freytu.glS tpptied. it as a generul synthesis of pyrrolidines. lhese

workers observed. that invaríably five-membered rings are formed. when

simple second.ary I-halo-amines aI€ heated. in asid. and theyl8 attributed this

to the [proximity of the nitrngen to the $-c,arbon atolrfro However no

actual mechanism was proposed.

Wawzonek and. theleni ccnclud.erl that the reaction invol"ves a

I

9
t

rad.ical ehain mechanism since they d.^e.ðuceil that it is not only initiated.

by heatras Hofmanrrl6 n"U discovereri.rbut also by hyclrogen peroxid.e and.

ultraviolet light in the presence of chlorine. Ihis derluetion was further

substantiated. by torey and. Iiertl""2o *ho follorved, more thorougþ}y than

the previous worke"=r19 the inflr:ence of such raclical initiaùing species

as ult¡avic¡Iet tight alone and ferrous iono
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co""y20 assumed. a 6-carbon ra¿tical (xrr) is Írn¡o1ved. ín ttre

mechanism since he isolated the optically i-nactive 1r2-d.imetþIpyrrolidi¡e

(X¡¿) from the photoþsis in acid solution of the opticalþ active N-chlorp-

derivative of rnetþIargrlanrine (Xf). He assumed. that the E-chloro-amine

j-ntermecliate (XltI) is formed gg abstraction of ct¡-lori¡¡e by the carbon

radical (xrr) in a chain process (step (z), scrre*e 6) and cycrises to

1r2-ctimethytpyrrolidine (X¡¡) during basification. The fozr¡ation of the

5 -chloro-amine íntenredj.ate has been verifieit by Wawzonek and. Cr¡Iber.t"orr2l

wtto isolateÈl 4-ctttortitibutyla.mine tsrd.rochloride from the Hofinarur-Loeffler

reaction on N-chlorod,ibutylamine.

CH
R,,
I3

I

CH

.cH3 hv (f) cHs Hs

R
+a

b

CH

H^SO,¿4
t

I

CI H

Q)

(X I)

+

3

l-'o Heß)
cHs

(XII)

H
3

+

Hl+
R- N-

I

CI

cHg

t,
H

t
c H

3

R
I

I

H
3

CH,
When Rl e D, Rrr = H

lffÌren Rl = H, Rrl - Ð

(XIV)

Scheme 6o

( X III)
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Tkre most significant diff'erence between the Hofmann-I¡oeffl-er

reaction and the Barton reaetion is the catatytic effeet of strong pruton-

ating acid. on the fomero This is of speoiat significance since mechanisms

proposed for both reactionsb i9 are essentiaLly free rad"ical in nature.

Corey and Hert1u"20 
"rrggestecl 

that a strong prþtonatirg acid, is not

necessary for the initiation step to occur but is essential for the pro*

pagation step in which the abstracti-ng species is actually the , arrin:ir¡n

rad.ical, * 
$ 

*t. rhese workers suggested. that the j-n:ütial rad.icat

forrni-ng process irnroLves the phobolysis of the unprutonated. N-chloro-arni-ne

to form the amino-radicaL, R N B,r, which is j¡nrnediately protonated. to the

a¡ninium rad.icalo Photolytic d.ecomposition of the eonjugate acid_,

R-ÑlR', ,n"r discounted as such compor:nc1s are known¿2 to show relatj.very
ct

shorb wavelengbh absorption in the uLtraviolet compared. with the unpro..

tonated. baseo

.'cl hv

-+R,

r{

(-

t

R,RR

H*

Rl
H

+r
ù

,
R

Lhe suggestion by CoreyzO thrt tlr" a¡ninium rad.ical is essential

f'or the propogation step was fLrther substantiated by the d.iscovery of

lÏawzonek and- Norrls t*^2) who forurd. that Intramoleoufar hyclrogen transfer
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d.oes not occ.ur d.uring the photolysis of N-ctrlorod.ibutylamine (Xf ) in

carbon tetrachLorid.e" The onJ'y prod.uet isolated. was dibutylarni-ne hydro-

ohloriäe (XVff) (Sctreme [)" w^wuon"kal suggested that disproportionation

(step (Z)) of the amino rad.icaL (X¿f) occurs beforro intramolecular hyd.rogen

abstraction can take place whereas protonation of the amino radical in the

Hofmanndr,oeffler reaoti-on, as proposecl by Co"uyrzo prevents d.ispropor-

tj.onation due to the electrostatic repulsion of tkre :âminium rad.ioals.

(ohB)2N cr hP , (cnirr)ru' + c1o

(x¡) (x¿r)

.".oo(1)

z(cnu')rul (cnnr) 
rrur onHrN=CHC[r zAFl o..on(2)+

(x¡r)

o

CI" + cdrlgN=CHcEza*t I{CI + c.H9Iü=cHC[rCiH5 oo.oo(J)

ô

cdrgN=GioHc fs * lcnur)2Nc1-) cA.HgN=cEr8T aF¡ * (cnur)ru' o.oo(4)

(.nng) r* HCl 
--+ 

(CnHr)rlUr.ncr oonoo(5)+

(wrr¡

Soheme 7"

Corey and. Hertler24 photoþsed. N-olrlorod.ibutylanine in aoetio

acid., a nonprotonating solvent, and isolated. onJ.y dibutylamine hyd.r,ro.

chlorid.eo This rresult is completely analogous to the work of ìltawzonek

and. Nord.s t**23 as the free amino rad.icaL formed. by photolysis i-s not
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protonated and. therefore disproportionates.

.Another theory has been presented. by Neale and. Ilia1sh25 
"orr"""nirrg

tlie i-nitiation step of the photolytic Eofmann-noeffler reaction. These

workers extensj-vely stud.ied. the Hoflnarur-Loeffler ¡:eaction on S*chloro-

dibutylamine in wlrich they varÍea (1) tfte acid.ity, (2) the degr"ee of purity

of the !-chloro-amÍne, (l) the wavelength and. intensity of the applJ,ed.

ultraviolet rad.iation, anit (4) the rate at whÍckr the reaetion mixture was

swept w:ith nitrogenr From the results obtained., tkrey conclud.ed. ttrat the

initiation step d.oes not involve ar\)r ì:rrpnctonated. N-ctrloro-amine as had.

been postulated. by Corey and HertLer.2o Instead. tney25 suggested. that a

rliofmanr¡ elim:ination-typer d.ecanposition of the N-chlorod.ibutyl-amine con-

jugate acid. to N-clichlorobutylamine and, the d.ibutyl-amj-ne conjugate acid,

occurs; the rate at whictt this takes place d.ecreases with increased. acid.ity

but at low SI a eataþtic quantity of the d.ichlono-anine is neverthefess

fo¡med (Sctreme 8).

su¿n+iror HrO 

-à 

Bìi\HCI + nJo* + (c fragment)
,l+

+

BUNHCI + H
+

Br¡NH
2cL

+ +
BUNHCI + EIuTNHCI -+ B,uNC1'Z B"dffiz+

Scheme 8o

Photolysis of the reaction mixture achieves deoomposition of onJ-y the

N-d.ichlorobutylarLine which gives rise to free rad.ical species which in
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turn catalyse a rad.ical" chain decomposition of the protonated. I-ehloro-
d.i.butylamine. Neale ancl Wal-shz5 ugr"" vrith previous workr*ZO that the

propogption step invol"v'es the ami.nium rad.icalo

n'rorn the results obta.ined. by these various gnoups of worlters, it

appears that the Hofmann-Loeffler reaction, whether catalysed, photochemi.eally,

19t2o'25 nedrrctivelyr2o,26 or by h"^tr16 pruceeds via the sane generaÌ

mechanism (Schenre !) i¡r which the initiation step involves the for¡nation

cr

H o{.
+ Initiatort [--

t
RRR

o

,

+

+

H

H
I

I

H

IJ
I

I

H

R

a

t

R

Hl*
T{n'
H

R

R

++

H
+
-R'

rf

T-R'
Hct

Slcheme 9e

of the all imporbant a¡olnir:m raclical which, in turn, undergoes intra-
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noleoulår lgrd.rogen abstraetion to fors¡ ttre earbon free rad.ical. the

chain ¡neehanism is continued. by intezrnolecular halogen transfer from

the N-chloro-a¡¡i.ne conjugate aoid. to the aIþI ¡adicaI.

Although it has been established. that tÌ¡e Barton reactj.on irnrc¡lves

specifj.c 1 ,þ-þd.rogen transf""rS this is not the case wibh the Hofïnarur-

Loeffler reaotion. Preferred. l rþ-þctrogen transfer occur:s i.n most examples

vrhich have been .orr"iderud..27 However, prod.ucts arising from 1r6-l¡rd.rogen

transfer have been isorated. in quite significant quanti ties rl9 fiÞ3o

usuolly along with the 1r5-transfer prcd,ucto

lVawzonek and. Wilkirr"orr28 perfomred. the Hofir¡ann-I¡ oeffle r reaotion

on N-chlop*t¡-etÌ¡rlpiperidine (Xtttt, R = &IJ) and,, contrary to the re-

srrlts of previ-or.¡..s rcrkers ,29 
,'31 for¡nd. that both lønettryl-1-azabieyclo-

lr"r.lheptane (mx, R ' cH,) ana quinuclidine ()fi, n, , H) are forrneil;

the fo¡mer througþ a l rl-l5rdn)gen transfer neohanj.sm an1 the latter via
a 1 r6-atom transfer process.

I

+

cr

(xrrrrr) (ruc) (:rx)

Specific 1r6-þdrogen transfer was aotrievecl by these ,ro"k *28 in the

photolysis of N-chloro..4-propylpiperictine (XVfff , R' Ct) Ín acid.o
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2-Mettrytquinuclid.i.ne (Xf, 8't = æ5) was obtaj¡red but 7-ethyl-1-azabicyclo-

lr.r,lJrrentane 
(xlf , n = cr[r) could. not be d.etected.. Si:nilarly 1 ,6-

hych"oggn transfer is achievecl d.uring the ¡ùrotolysis of N-drloro-N-mthyl-

cyclo-octylamine r¡nd.er acid. cond.itior',.s. 
19

H

hv

H
+

Hr-NceHs Base

H

H{ql'
(XXI) (XXII) - czHs

+
H

I

hv H

H

ct BaseI

(X XIII)

Attempts have been mad.e to achieve 1,þhyd.nogen transfer, I¡oeff-

rc12 tried. to cyclise N-chloro-N-rrethyl -2-butylramine r.¡nd.er the Hofnar¡n-

Loeffler reaction conditj.ons but failed to obtain ar¡y 4-membered ring

tertiary a¡¡-ine. A nrore recent attempt by Gassman and. HeckerlSS to force

pnefer.ential Y -Ì5rd.rcgen abstraction over 5 -hyd.r"ogen abstraction also

failed. as only the 1r5-Lrydr"ogen transfer product was isolateil. These

rff czHs

H
Hs
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workers photo\rsed N-chlor.o-{-et}rylaminouet}rylcyclopentane (æff) in aciil

and. expecteil. to isolate !-etlryl-6-azabi.:cycfo[:.2.0]heptane (nCffr) after

trreatment of the reaction pnod.uct with base. Their pæd.ictions were based.

on the greater ring strain incorporatecL into the cyclopentane ring during

1r!-l¡rcLrogen transfer compareil with the 1 rlratom shift. Horrrever, onl¡r

!-etlryl-2 -azatlícycro[z.z.r] heptane (xxII) is formed.

Nunercus exarrples in v'¡hich intrra¡nolecr¡Iar hyd.rcgen abstraction

occurs during the trùrotoþsis of ali¡ihatic ketones have been r"eported.. Most

of these involve the formation of cyclobutanol comporld"'4 (Scheme 10,

X = CH2) and. application of this particular reaction has been r¡.sed. in

cyclosteroid. s¡mth""i".J5 A cognate reacti.on j.n which d-alkoryketones

afford J-oxetanols (Scheme 10, X = O) has also been neporteil uy YatesJ6

ar¡d. La0or¡n#7 
"rra 

their coworke::s.

hy

Scheme 10.

. S'imilarly Urry ard. coworkersJS h"o" for¡nd that 1r2-iliketones

urrd.ergo Y-fryarogpn transfer to form the correspond.ing 2-Ìryd.rc4ycyc1o-

butanone (tCffV) as is iltustrated. in golreme llo

HR
R
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R
,

hv

o a

R

hv+
-)

R,

(XXV)

a H
.

R R

H

(XXIV)

Sicheme 11 o

f,wo mechanisms have been proposed for the cyclobutanol formation;

one by Yang ana Yangj9 irrvok"" a stepwise process in which a dirad.icat

(Xxf) acts as an interrnediate (equatiort (1), Schenre 1Z) uari.fe the other

by Shulte..Elte and. OhIoffF irrvolves a concerted pathway (equation (a),

Scheme 12).

hv H

R

H
a

a

-(1 )

R

n f{

U -+

H R

Q)
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the latter workers prefer the concerbed mechanism since the.y isolated.

optically active terpinen-l¡-ol ancl onJ.y one of the possible ster€o-

isomers of the cyclobutanol prrcd.uct from the photolysis of optically

actíve 2r6-ð,imethyloct-/-en-J-oneo they sta.te that onJ-y a fouru.centred.

process, as is inferred. by their concerted mechanism, can account for

the retention of optical activ5.ty. However, Schaffner a¡¡d. cowork"*"41

photoþsecl an optíca1ly active ketone arrd. obtained. a cycJ-cbuta.nol- with

partial retention of configurationo lhese workers suggest that the re-

srrlts are compatiþLe witt¡ the production of a short-Iived. intermed.iate

d.irad.ical whose rates of racemj.sation and. of cyclisati.on are of ttre same

ord.er of magnitudeo P"awa42 believes that the formation of dibenzoyl-

ethane (pn¡ril) along with (XlttlII) auring the photolysis of tra-ns-1rÀ-

d.ipher¡r1-J¡l+-epox¡ilàutan-1-one (XX¡f) ad.ds stncng support for the step-

wise process (Scheme 13) 
"

Prod-ucts arising from the fragmenta.tion of the intermed.iate di-

radieal, assunting a stelwise mechanism is involv'ed, have been isolated by

various groups of to"k**=o45 S,rinivasal+ pnotolysed. 5r5-dideutero-2-

hexanone (XXfX) and. isolated monod.euteropro¡rane (mX) and monodeutero-

aeeitone (Xnff). this is in accord. with the products expected. tx'om a 1 ,J-

hyd.rogen t¡ansfer mechanisnr. McMjJ,lan and. coworkers45 h*.r* recently

observed by infrared. spectroscopy the enol- fc,rm of the ketone that is

obtained. transiently"
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Ph h hy.P h
a

H

Ph

H

(XXVI)

(X XV II)

P

t

h h

Ph

( XXVIII)

H

P a

a

H

Scheme lJ.

hv

-

D

D
D(XXIX)

D
CH3COCH2D (-

(XX XI) ( XXX)

\/ +tyarlcgen abstraction by the inci.pient alkorçy racLical has

been inferred in each of the preceed.ing examples' However, as was the

+
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case lvith the Hofman¡pLoeffler reactionrlg '2&]o 1r6-lqnlncgen transfer

has also been d.etected. Barnarrl u,nd. Yangú

(XXlCff) ana obtai-ned. 1 -lgrd ro:cybicyclo[r.r.{

photolysed cyclo*octanono

octane (xxxrtl).

H

hY)

(uxn) (xpurr)

lhese *o"k"".46 observed. an even gneater divergence from the normal 1,!-

hydrogen transfer rule when they photolysed" cyclodecanone (ÐOtI\/) and ob-

tained^ high yield.s of the c'is* and- trar¡s- 9-decalol (nfX¡) , presumably

formed thrrcugþ a 1 ,7-t¡y¿.rogen transfer processo

hy

(s¡r¡¡) (m¿)

the explanation used. to account for this deviation ap¡nrently lies in the

proximity of such trydr"ogen atoms to ttre reactive carborgrl group.À'7r48 It

is signifS-cant that on]-y 1 15- and. not 1 16- or I,7*hydncgen transfer occurs

d.uring the photolysis of the straigþt chain ketone , 2-octanonu.45*

H
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Alkoxy radicals generated by photolysis of a]lgf hypochloritu€kt4g

und.ergo intramoleouLar tgrdrogen abstraction in a símilar manner to thoee

formed in the Barton reactiono l7arious grþups of workers have photolysed,

long-chain tertiary trypochlori-tes and. obtained. the g -chì-onohyd."irr".5O The

reaçf,le¡ has been successfi¡I1y applied, to functionalise the 18- and. 19-

methyl groups in the steroid seriesn6kr5l

Since both the Barton reaction and. hypoctrlorite photolysis afford.

alkory rad.ical-s ,12t)+9 a close si.milarity between the tr¡r¡o reaction mechanisms

eouLd. be expected. It j.s trre that iooi.Jn12'49 give rise to the correspord.ing

6-substituted alcohols and. that the sid.e reaction prod.ucts are analogousc

Namely, fragmentation of the tertiary alkoxy rad.icals (S,cheme 1,[) afford. a

ketone and alþt rad.icals which in tuzn form the nltroso-a1kane12 lXXXrfff,

X. = NCI) and aIþI ctrloride4g lxnarff , X = CI) respectively. such fyagmenta-

tion reactions of alkoxy rad,icaLs ar.e welL t*orn r.5 r12

a

(XXXVI)

X hv,

, R'ox

R

o

+\

(XXXVII)

Bcheme ll'-
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However two major d.ifferences al€ apparent,

It has been previous\r mentioned. that the Barton reaction seems to

be a Inonchainl ¡ad.ioal n*."""12 ir, *hi"h Inoncager coupling of alþrI

radical and, nitric oxide o..rlr=.1J Hovrever, Gr="*49 and. \rÏalli nfz 
^rA

their ooworkers have both obtained- evidence which ind'icates that the

photolysis of alþl h¡ryochlorites initiates }ong-chain radical reactions

in wh-ich inte¡molecular halogen abstraction by the intermediate allqrl

rz-d.ical occurso The mechani-sm proposed. by rdlal,lÍng and Padwa52 i" i11,.,"-

trated. in Scheme 15.

ct hr , o'

(XXXVIII)
I

OH

(XXXIX)

(XXXIX)

+ --+ H +
(XXX VIII)

Scheme 15.

.&lthougþ specific 1r5-hyclrogen transfer occurs in the Barton

reactJ-on, 1 rt- along with 1 16- atom transfer takes place during kSlpochlorite

photolysis.52 Various groups of worker=52,55 have observeô this irregu-

Iarity which is al-so cha¡acteristic of the Hofmann-n¡oeffler reactionl 
g 

'z8-t0

t
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46and. ketone photolysisn However, the most significant example has been

d.escribed. by Cope and. cowort 
"r=5J 

rvho photolysed. 1-nethylcyclo-ooty1

h¡poctrlorite (]tr¡) and- isolated. both the lr and !- chlorutr¡rd-r5ns, (rof )

ana (n"ff) respectivelyo

cr H OH

+

CI ct

(n) (n rr)

A, 'rproxi.mity effeotrr is again prcposeaS3 ø accorurt for the {-
48chlorotSrdrin formationo Cope suggests that when the cyclo-octa.ne ring

is in the favoured. skewed.Fcrcwn conformation, the oxy-¡'¿¿i"al, can approach

a tgrd.roçn at C-5 easiþ but carurot come close to one at C-4. $pecific

hydrogen transfer from C-L occurs wtren the ring is in a less favoured.

conformatj.on. thís postulate seems to be supported. by examination of

Dreid.ing mod.eLs. However, a rli 5qr.6pancy appears to exist between this

work and. that of l(abasakalj-an and. Townley9 r,vho i-solated. onJ.y the l¡,.

nitrosot¡rd.rin from the photolysls of cyclo-octyl nitriteo

A trypohalite reaction with wider appli.cability than the Lgpo-

chlorite r"eaction was d.eveloped. by Heusler and. cowork"*54 ard. has since

been extensively used in the steroid systems ,6k, 7, 55 4\1ryl .hypo-iod,ites

(¡nr)
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S;cheu¡e 16.
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are prepared. in situ by the rea.ction of mercuric salts, s1lver saltsror

preferabJy lead tetra-acetate with iod.ine and. the alcoho1"56 PhotoJ-y"i=

or theunal d.ecomposition afford.s the alko:çy rad.ical vrhickr und.ergoes 1 ,!-
hydrogen abstraction analogous to the L5¡gochforj.te reaction and. f'orms the

5 -carbon rad.ical which couples with iod.ine to form the iod"ohydrino A,

review by Heusler and. Kalvoda56 illustrates the pathways by which the g*

iodohydrin may ¡ea.ct d.epending on the substitution of the 6-ca.r.bon atom.

Ït j.s unique for this particular type of reaction that d,isubstitution of

the C-L atom may be ashi6ys¿. This is iLfustrated. in Scheme 16 but is

d,escribed. in much greater d.etail by Heusler and. KaLrnodao56

Hypobromites formed. in situ from the alcohol with sifver oxid.e

and bromine Likewise rearrange to tetraÌSrdrofuran d.erivatives througþ a

free rad.ical intramolecular hydrogen abstraction reactiono Sneen ard.

Mr-tlreny15t57 ori-ginally suggested. that such reaetj-ons of kSpobromj-tes with

sjJ-ver salts are not free raclical in nature 'but rather take place througþ

a concerted. three-centred. cyclisation mechanism (Scheme 1/) in which, they

suggest, a complex polar intermediate (n,fff) is involved.o

However, Smolinsk¡r ana ¡'eneJ8 isolated optica.Ily irraotive 2-ethyl-

2 15 r5-trimethyltetrakqrcinofr-rran (nV) from the reaction or (+)-(s)-2þ-

d.imethylhêxâr*2-ol (¡[LW) with sil,ver oxide and. brorrine from utrich they

concluded that a stepwise intranlolecuLar hyd.rogen abstraction reactlon by

the intermed.iate alkoxy rad.j-eal takes place. lhis mechanism seems to be

the more likely as it is analogous to the previously mentioned. hypocLrlor,ite

ancl hyI¡o-iod.ite reactions, It is further supported by Alchtarand .o*o*k"""59
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CH HgH

CH

Br

Ag*

3

CH H3
3

3

3

I
H

S+

6+ 5+

H2 c Br----Ag

CH Hs +- CH H3
3

(XLIII)
Sictreme 17o

who found. that d.ecomposition prnrlucts, characteristic of the intermed.iacy

of alkoxy rad.icals, arìe formed. from the reaction of a series of cy'c1j.o

tertiary alcohoJ.s with silver oxide and- brpmine.

Ag 0

OH
Br2

(nv)

Oxiilation of alcohols with lead tetra-acetate alone to the tetra-

tgrd.rufuran d.eriva.tives has been achieved. with a great d.eal of "rr."""=7'60
an¿ the scope of the reaction has been extended. mainly througþ the work

rt

(x,¡v)
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of Mjhailo.rio6l and" worke r"o6' A].thougþ the intrar¡nIecular functionalisa-

tion of the S-carbon atom has been found to occur througþ a free rad.ical

pnocess, the resr¡ltjng C-L atorn has been sho'vrr to possess carbonium ion

chars.cter 
"61a 

165 The mecharri"*6] vutrich has been accepted. invoLves initial

forrnation of a lead. alkoxide (:(t,t¡f) which is homolysed. to the alkoxy

::ad.ical and l-ead. tai;acetate. 1r5-llydrogen transfer to the alkoqr rad.ical

afford.s the S-carbon rad.j.cal which is oxid.ised. by the 1ead. triaoetate

to a oarbonium ion (f,Vrt).

(Ac o)3

PbH H2 Pb(OAc)a
H2

)
(XLV I )

HH
H2

I- Pb(OAc),
fbtOAc),

5-

5+ HH

(XLVII)

(

+ Hz H Hz pb(oAc

+ Pb(OAcI
2

HOAc

'c
Hz

+

'lfarious grpups of workersíl '62 have id.entified both tetratgrd.ro-

pyran arrd, tetrahydz'ofuran prod.ucts resulting from 1 ,6- and. l rl- hydncgen

transfer respectively. However, the yi-eld. of the six-nembered. cycU.c

ether is low compared. with that of the tetratryd.rofuran prod.uct. Neverthe-

J.ess, prcducts arising from €*hydrrcgen abstraction in the Lead. tetra-
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acetate ocid.ati-on of cy'clo-octanoL (t(t,Vfff, R = H) woufd be expected. to

form a major prod.uct contribution if the 'proximity effectil, proposed. by

copu48 for med,ium size rings, operateso However, Moriarty ana wa1sh64

faifed to d.etect a4y such productso Ïhe on]-y compoulrd- resulting from

transannu-Lar hyd.rogen transfer is 1r4-epoxJ/cyclo-octane (lG.,X[, R = H)

which forms ¡¡þ " l rl-hycirogen shifto Thj"s result is in agreement with

that of'Kabasakal-ian and. Iownleyg who showed that onfy 4-nitrosocycl+.

octanol is prod.uced. in the photolysis of cyclo-ootyl nitrite.

H
Pb(O,Ac)¿,.

-(:a,vur) (:g,x) (r)

Cope and co-ïtorkers65 forrrr¿ that the reaetion of fead. tet¡.a-

acetate w:ith 1-methylcyclo-octanor ()s,vru, R = cHr) afford.ed both lrtr
(loDt, R = ffI,) and 1r5-epo:ry-1-methylcyclo-octane (r,, R = GriS) thr.ougþ

1rl- and 1 ,6- t¡rd"r"ogen transfer respectively. This result is in agreement

wi.th Cope'"5J p"urrious observation that photolysi-s of 1-rnethylcyclo-

octyl k¡tpochlorÍte affords a nrlxture of the 1 ¡4- and. 1 15- chlorohydrinso

A'pparently a rproximity effectr influencing 1r6-hyd"rogen transfer operates

with the 1-methylcyclo-octylo4y rad.icaL but not with the r:nsubstituted.

cJrclo-octyloxy raaicalg'6[ in which only 1¡5-hydr,ogen transfer occu.ïrie

Two groups of work*""66 ,67 h^u, found- that the d.ecanposition of

+
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allfyl aztdes give rise to five-meilrbered. ring pyrrolid.ine compoundso It

is generally agree u66'69 that an aIþI ¡ritrene participates in the reae-

tion scheme. However, confliating results have Led. these two groups to

disagree as to the actual reaction mech.anism,

Barton and. Morgarr66 photolysed. the optically active aJ-þI azlrde

(f'f) and. isolated optically inactíve 2-ethy1-2-methllpyrrolid"ine (f,fV).

they suggested that the nitrene intermediate (f,ff) achieves l r5-hydrogen

transfer to fonn a dirad.icaf (f,fff) ïrldiich has tjme to isomerise before

rad.ical couplÍng occurs and. gives the racemic pyrrotid.ine prod.uct (lfV).

CH, ,H
N H

H

H3- a

( LII) (LIII)
N

3
(LI)

H

( LIV)

However, Smolinsþ ard. cowork 
"r"67 have found. the resu-Lts of ttre

previor.us workers non-reproduaible and. furthennore have shown that t}re

pyrolysis of optically active 1 -azi-:do-2-( 2-me thylbutyl)be nzene (f,V) and

2-methylbutyl azid,oformate (f.,Vfff) in the vapour phase affords optica]-ly

active 2-ethyL-2-methylindoli-ne (lVff) and. 4-et|ryl-Ja-methyloxàzoL-?-one
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(UX) respectively. Simolinsþ conced-es that a mechanj-sm involving a d.i-

rad.ical intermed"iate which couples to form the pyrrolidi¡re prod.uct before

isomerisatj-on to the racemi-c compound. ca.n occur, ad.equately satisfies hj-s

resultsn There is an analogy between such a meohanism and. the sche,me of

Schaffner4l ,o" cyclobutanol fo¡rnation from the ketone photolysis (refer

to page20). However, Smo1i-n"rO67 prefers a nitrene insertion meehanism

incorporati-:eg a three-membered intenned.iate (fVf) to accomt for the re-

tention of optieal activity (Scheme 18). Yamad-a and. eowork"""69 h".."

A+ a,

,H
N

3
(LV) (LVI)

-+ ( LV II)

*

(LVIII) (LIX)
Scheme 1

q

H

A

H

obtained. si-¡n:ilar results by pyrulysis of optical-Iy actíve 2-methylbutyl
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aøid,oformate (f,Vfff) in solution and. similarly propose an insertion

mechanism.

Abramovitch and. ¡"..ir70 suggest that the nitrene intermed.iates

prud.uced. under d.ifferent cond.itions are conceivably in <Lifferent el-ectronie

states; namely, tire singlet state from the therma.L deconrposition ard. the

triplet state from the photochemioal d.ecomposition. lhis suggestion gains

ad-d.ed. support from the uork of Saund.ers and Cares"71 urho have confronted.

a sjmi-lar d.iscrepancy between the reaetions of thermal.ly and. photochenrica.lly

d.erj"ved. aralk¡rlnitreneso these workers showed. that the ratio of 1r2-phenyl/

methyl group migration varies corrsi.d.erably d.epend.i"ng on the mod.e of azld.e

decomposi-tion. In orrler to explain this d.iscrepancv, Saund.u""71 suggested.

that pyrolysis afforrd.s singlet nitrene whj-ch und.ergoes r€arrangement in

slrch an electronic state whereas photolysis affo¡'d.s a high ener'€y singlet

azid"e uhich passes to triplet ¡¡itrene by either of two pathways; singlet

zzide triplet azide -€ triplet nitrene, or singlet azide 

->singlet nitrene 

-) 

triplet nitr.ene. Sjnce the rearzangenrent can in-

volve either singJ-et or trj-plet nitrene, then the quantibtive d,ifference

in prod"ucts d.epend-s on the d"jl'ferenc:e in mod.es of azid.e decomposition,

pyrol¡rbic or photolytic. As a simple rationale to the conflicting results

of Barton66 
^rrÃ. 

Smolinsky ," ,, therefore seems possible that photolysis

of alþI azid.es afford- triplet nitrenes wleich give rise to optica]-ly inao-

tive proclucts via the mechanism of Barton and. iViorgar66 *h"""as pyroþsis

of the correspond-i.ng azides either j-n the vapour phr"u67 or. soluti on67 $9

afford. singlet nitrenes which react via the mechanisrn proposed. by Smolin=rO67

to give rj-se to the optically aative pyrrolidines"
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Ehe whole situation concerning the work of Barbon "rrd Mo"g"rr66

has beeome confused following a report by Barton and. Sltarratt6m that

they cannot reprod.uce the ori-ginal resul-ts. Moriarty and. RahmanTz h^u.

confronted. a sj¡nilar problem. These r¡torkers originally achieved. photo-

chemical. cyclisation of n-octy1 azide to Z-butylpyrroliiU-ne by an analo-

gous method. to that used. by Barton and- Morgan but have since been unable

to repeat this worko

In an investigation into new method.s of preparíng Y-Iaeto.nes r

Barton and Becl$rith75u photolysecl N-iodo-amid,es (lX) possessing a Y-

methylene groupo lhey envisagecL an in'bramolecular hyd.rcgen transfer

process of the type illustrateri. in Scherne 19o

R R

(1)--+hy a

NI
H2H

H
)

a

H
(LX)

0
R

-)

I ,

( LXI) ( LXII)

Scheme 19o

Y-Lact<.¡nes (Il(,ff) were obtained. ar¡d results of carefully

conrLucted. experjment"T] irraicated. that X-iodo-arniaes (f,Xf) d.o occur as

H2
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int-'rmed.iates in the reaction meehanism al-thougir such compouncls (fXf) were

never i-solated." In ord.er to prove that the Y-j-orio-a¡niae (f,Xf) is formed.

¡¡þ "n intrarnoL.¿cular rad.icar react:Lon (step (t), sctreme'!!) the photoly-

sis of optÍcally active N-iods-4-methylhexanamiae (IÅ, R = Me, Rt = Bt)

was carried out. I{ycL:olysis of tire reaction product afford"ed race.mic 14-

rnthyl-þhexanolaetone (tXtI ¡ R = Me, R,l = Rt) f ro¡n u¡hbh it fol,]ovrs that

a rad-icaf hyd.n:rgen abstraction pÌÐcess (step (t), scrieme 1g) actually

trnrbicipates,

As was pred.ictedrTJ X-lactones forrn the major: intra¡noler:ular

hyrlrngen transfer product. However, E-lactones resrrl'b:Lng from 1r6-hydro.,

gen transfer were also d.eteoted.; a r.esulb which conforns with most other

int ramoLe cuLar hydro ge n ab s t ract.l on re actj-or,ls o

Mori and. lt^tsui74 have recently apptíed. this reaction to the

synthesis of lactonic d.iterpenoid. comporm<lso Beol<w-ith and. Goo¿richTf)

have achievecL sj¡ni-Lar resul'bs from the photolys-is of N-chloro-anid.ese

Pebterson and. Warnbs EànEl6 have extend.ecl. the scope of N-halo-ainid.e photoly-

sis by applying such a reaction to various N-chloroj¡nirles from vùrich the

correspond.ing l¡-ckr]-orc-imirle$ were obtaÍned.. A, fr:rtlrer extension of the

N-halo-anid.e photolysis has been repor-bed by Neal,e and. cowork"""77 ort o

have photolysed. varicus N-brprno-amid.es, !-brorno-N-a1þlamitles, and N-

chl-orr:-N-a1þlamiri.es arul have similarly obtained. the corresponrLirlg 4-ha1o-

arn-ld.es. n'urther resuJ-ts of significance concerni-ng intramolecrrlar hyd.rogen

abst:naction by amirlo raclisals have been obtained. by GiiIpinTB *f,o detected,

mass peaks of cornpound.s resulting from intra¡nolecular hydrogen transf,er

reactions d.uring the mass spectral analysis of various aliphatj-c amideso
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A general conslcleration of all intra¡nol-ecrú.ar hyd.rogen abstrao-

tion reactions in straight chain, terpenoid., ancl steroirLal compound.s

ind.j-aates that 1r5-hy<lrogen transfer is preferred. to 1 ,6-hyrJrogen shift

ar¡d both occrrr to the excl-usion of all otÌrer. types of intra.¡nolecr.rlar

tralrsfer proceÉì.ses. Gorey and. Hertt""2O 
"oroid.er 

that a prerequisite

for hyd.ncgen abstraction is that the three atoms participating in the

hychagen t.ransfer prþcess must 'be col,Iinear or at an angle as close to

1B0o as possib-le. The smallest cyelic systern to fulfil such a require-

ment is the quasi six-menberred. transition state wlrich is representetL d.ia-

grarnaticalþ from above the plane of the ring as (f,Xfff) and. in the plarre

as (lxl) 
"

X

(urtr)

Hyd.rogen transfer througþ a five- ancl lowerr..memberetl cyclic

intermed-iate is excl-ud-ed.8O Unu to the inabJlity of such systems to ful,fil

the above requirement" As mentioned. previous\r, Gassman and HeckertiJ

attempted. to force 1 r/r-hydrogen transfer by carrying out the Hofmann-

Loeffle r reaetion on N-chloro-N-e thylaminomethylcyclopentane but failed.

tc.¡ isoLate ar\y procì.uct from f*hydrogen transfer. Ihese wr:rkers ded.ucecl.

(r;rrrff)
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that the proximity of the ú-hydrogen to the , aminiurn rad.ical" can rernin

at al¡out lo8Ao uÈrereas the closest the t-hycirogen atom c¿rn come to the

; a¡niniwn rarfical in tlre preferred. conformatíon of the cyclopentane ring

is about 2"Ao which is consid.erably greater than the optimrun i-nterato¡nio

d.ístance for Ìgrdrogen abstracüiono In order to shorten this )-atter inte:r-

atornic distance to much less than ?-.2A,.o , Gassman pretlicted. a large amount

of strain must be incorpor"aterl into the system which would resrrl-t i:r out-

ef-pIane folding of' the cyclopentane ringo On this basis it was expecte<i.

that Y-hy<lrogen abstraction would. oocur nruch more reacliJ.y than 6-hycl..r:ogen

abstractierno However, balanced agailst this effect of rJ-ng str.aín is the

preference f'or a linear transfer of hyd-rogen from carbon to nitrogeno

lkrese workers estimated. the C,ooHo...N angles in the l'- and. 5-hydr'ogen

transfer internreri.iates (IJff) anct (m¡f) to be about 12Oo and. 1la5o respec-

tively" Since on.Ly 6-hydrpgen atoms are abstracterl, Gassman ancl Heekert

concluded. that illinearity of þclrogen transfer is far more importaret than

tìre inhibition of hyd.rogen t¡'ansfer d.ue ùo the effect of ínternal strainJr o

a

a

+

h
t"fl '--H.,

\
H

(uw) (urvr)

Corey ancl Hertl*"Z0 irr,licate that the enerry d.ifference betrveen

t

the 1 ¡þ- and. 1 ,6- hyùrr.:gen transfer prooesses is approximately l.JKcalrlmoleo
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this d.iffer€nce d.oes not, appear to be too significant. In fact, litêlling

and padwa52 Lr^u* shown that the relative yields of 1 ,5- anel 1r6-hyd.rogen

transfer products d.o not yary with reaetion temperature during the hypo..

c¡\]orite photoþsiso This infers that the activation enerry for intra-

molecul-ar hydrrogen transfer by botJr proceßses is rel-atively r:nimportant.

Coruyz0'3O 
",-.gg""ts 

that the partj-cipation of a quasi six-me:mbered. rj-ng

j-s more favourable than a severrmembererl interrned.iate due to the higher

prubability clf the system existing in such a conformat,ion compared. with

the 1 r6-transfer intermediateo NevertheLess, partial irnportance of the

enerry d.ifference between the 1 r5- and. 1 ,6- intreryned.iates seems definite

because of the faet that yield.s of 'l ,6-bransfer prod.ucts are not greatly

increased. when the possibility of 1r5-hydrrcgen transfer is el,i¡iuinat¿dt.79

Beclq¡rith75 
"oggests thab preference for the quasi six-mernbered. íntermed-iate

is partly d,ue to the nonboncled interactions betleen ad.jacent hyd.nrgen atoms.

Examination of iDreid.íng moclel-s shows that the adjacent atoms are in a

rrskewed.il conformation in the quasi six-menbered. intermediate but are parr.

tially eclipseti" in the corresponding seven-me¡nbered. systemo Reference to

the influence of non-bonderl interaotions has also been mad.e by Corey and.

He¡:tler.20 luihailovicSO suggests that prrod-ucts arising frorn 1rf* and,

higþerrcrd.er*hydrogen shifts are not formed. probably d.ue to the unfavouru.

able free energy change associated with the formatj-on of the correspond.ing

eight ancl higher-me¡nbered. cyclic transition stateso

Fro¡n the suggestions mad-e by these various worlcers, it appears
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that approximate ool-Iinearity of the C"o.H...K atoms is a prerequisite

for rad.ieal hydncgen transfer antL provid.ed, sueh a rectruirement is fr:lfi}led.,

ttre ord,er of hydrogen shift then depends on the lowest energy and. higþest

proirability of the appropriate cyclic transition states" Althouglr 1 15-

hydnrgen transfer isp-referred in most systems, it would. be expecteri. that

1 ,6- or 1r1-hyclrogen transfer coirld. occìlr in p.reference to 1 ,þ-hydrogen

shift in a system in wirich col-linearity of the Co.JIoooX atoms carutot be

achleved in the six-membered but can be achi-eved in higþer order transi-

tion stateso Ë,ueh cases d-o existo ïúawzonek and. ï{ilkin"or28 (refer to

page 16 ) have founcl that pref ererrce for C-5 U ,6-) over C-4( 1 ,5-) hyrJrogen

transfer oecurs j.n the Hofmarur-il,oeffler reaction on N*chloro-{-propyl-

piperid-ine. Examination of Dreid.ing moclels for the ,l¡-a]þlpiperidines

shorvs that the CoooHoo.oN 
* angle f'or the hyd"rcgen transfer is 18Oo for

the seven-mem'oered. rÍng transition state invol-ving C-5 abstraotion and.

1280 for the anaLogorrs six-menibered. ring involvirig C-l+ abstractiono

As mentioned prreviously, a d.eviation from the normaL 1 ,S*t,ransfer

rule also occlrrs in the photrclysis of 1-methylcyclo-octy] hypochlorit"rSS

cyc.l"o-octarrorr"rM snd- N-chlorpd-methylcyclo-oetylamine in aej-d.rl9 .*

the lead tetra-acetate oxid.ation of l-methylcyclo-oetano1.65 Copuæ

explai-ns that the proximity of the C-l hyclrugen aton, wtren the cyclo-

octane ring is in the favour"ed. skewerl-cro'¡un conformation, Iead.s to the 116-

transfer pnod.ucts" Q-l¡ Hyd-rogen transfer is assumed. to occur when the

ring is in a l-ess favourecl conforrnationo Such an effect conforms with a

d.eviation in which approximate Coo.Hoo.X collinear-j.ty can be achieverl. i.:r

both the 1 ,J- and. 1r6-hyd.rogen transfer i-ntenne,iiates but a hÍgþer proba*
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bility of the occu.rrence of a seven-membered cyclic i¡termed.iate leacls

to higþer yield.s of 1r6-üransfer pnoductso A similar ratiorraLisation

may be used" to account for the forrnation of the 1 r7-hydrc¡gen transfer

product, !-clecalol, from the photolysis of' cyclod.u"*rrorr"46 (refer to page

22)"

Although Cop"48 has ad.equately explained- horv the 'rproxi-mity

effectrr should enhance 1 r6-k¡rd.rogen transfer in the 1-methyleyclo-octyl

system, there has been no explanation i,vhy a si:nilar effect d-oes not

operate in the simple cyclo-oety1 system (r',efer page 2J)o Examination

of Dreicljng moclels ind.icates that approximate collinearity of the Cooo[:[o.o0

atoms is possible for both the 1 ,J- and. I ,6- hychugen transfer j-nter-.

medlates in both the cyclo-octyloxy and 1-methylcyclo-octylory rad.icalso

trt seems likely therefore that the d.iscrepancy between the proclucts of

the two systems lies in the energy or probability factors influencing pan-

tj-oipation of the various cycJ.ic transiti-on stateso Because only the 1rþ-

hyd.rogen transfer prod.uct is eþf,,ai-necl from the cyelo-octyl compounrLsgt6t+'65

it appears that the energr difference bet',veen the six- and. seven- memberecl

transition states is large enougþ to counteract the higþer probability of

tlie cyclo-octa,ne ring existing in the skewed.-crown confo¡mation; the con-

formational isomer which, Copu48 suggests, enleances 1 r6-hyd-rogen transfero

However, J-n the case of the 1-methylcyclo-octylo4y raaícaLr'3$5

í$ woi:-ld. appear that the 1-methyl siù¡stítuent introd.uces some steric re-

pulsion which erùrances the participation of the seven-membered. transition

state" Examination of Drei<i.ing ¡nocleLs indÍcates that a nonbond.ing inten-

action be'brveen the 1r2-methyl-hydrogen groups could inhibit conformational
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intereonversion to a small d.egree; enougþ to hold. the molecule in the

skewed-crrcwn conformation long enoudr to enable 1 r6-hydrngen transfer

to occur and. therefore cor¡nteract to a large extent the energetically

preferred. 1 rl- hyd.nogen transfer.

It seems a gneater r¡nderstanùing of the preferred. conforllts-

tions of the substituted cyolo-ootane ring system is necessary befo¡e

this d.'isorepancy between the cyelo-octylolçy rad.ioal and. the 1-methylcyclo-

octylo4y rad.ical r"eactions can be completely r:nd.erstood.o ltnet and. Sit.

_ 81 .Jaoques-' have recently stud.ied the nuclear magnetic rresonance speotr^a

of various sr¡bstituted. cyclo-octane systems and. have interpneted. their

resuLts in terms of pnefemed. confonnations of the cyolo-octane ring in

suclr compou¡¡d.s. Perhaps the d.esined. results rrequired. for the rationalisa-

tion of the above pnoblem will be soon forthcoming.
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2o A.ims of the Investigation"

Barton& founcl that aIþI nitrite photolysis afford.s the corre-

spcnd.ing S-nitrosohydrin via an intramolecular hydrogen abstractÍon reac-

tion whereas pyr.olysis of the same nitrite ester gives rise only to

fragmentation pruducts. 1o explain the d.ifferent pathways by which the

analogous alko4y rad.icals react und.er these two d.ifferent sets of cond.i-

tions, B*"tothb suggesteri, bhat a thott or ractivated.r alko:qr rad-ical is

necessary for intramolecuLar hyd,rogen abstraction to t¡e aokrieved.. Howevert

such a co¡rclusion d.id. not seem to be completely justified.. Slnce the pho-

toþses had. been carried. out at arnbient temperatures v¡trereas the pyrolyses

naturally occurrerl. at high temperatures, it seemed. possible that a tempera-

ture eff'ect may have caused. the d.ifference in reaction prod.uctsr l\ stud.y

of the reactions of runactivated.r alkoxy rad-icaIs d.erived at anbient

temperatures by nedox reac'bions of allqyl hydroperoxid.es and peracetates

with metal i-ons was therefore und.ertakeno

Althougþ B eelñ¡rith an<l Good.r ¡"n75 hacl achieved. int ftrmo1 ect¡-lar

hyd.rogen transfer during the photolysis of primary N-chloro-anrid.es, the

actual l-chloro-am:ir1es had. not been isolated.; Y-lactone format:lon had

been used. to show that 1 r5-hydrogen transfer had. occurred,. It was there-

fore d.ecid.ed. to repeat this work with the aim of isolating the actua-l

!-chloro-amid-es. !'urthermore, extension of the scope of intramoLecular

nitrogen radical reactions was visual-j-serä. througþ the photolysis of various

a}þl - N-chLo rp aa rb ama t e s and N-allqyl-N-cl:1o rrc-ace tamid.e s.

Ttre rcact-lons of l-ead. tetra-acetate with alcohols in the presence
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and. absence of i-od.ine7 had. both been shown to prod.uce intramolecular

lqrd.ncgen abstraction prod-ucts -gÞ an intermed.iate alko:cy rad.icalo lhe

reaction of Iead. tetra-aoetate with prirnary alniiles in the presence of

ioai-nu75 had. also been for.¡nd. to afford. intramolecr¡lar hyd.rogen transfer

pnoducts by way of the amido rad.ical. Sd-nce the reaction bet'¿veen Iead.

tetra-acetate and. prinary amid.es alone had. not been stud.ied, it seemed-

irnportant that such a project shou-Ld. be r:nd.ertakeno

rt*t¡F:;t+
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1 o ID.eoomposi.tion of .A.Ikr¡I Hvd.roperoxides and. Per:acetates "

lhe red.uctive decomposition of aIþI hydroperrcxides is a well-

k¡rown method.l5 ,82-94 for the formation of alkoxy rad.icaLs at anbient

temperatune and. free of photoþtio activationo Fj-ssion of the @-O bond.

irn an aIþI Ìryclroperrcxicle by a metal ion is often represented. by a one-

eleotron transfer prrc""""15 '82-94 from the metal ion to the peroxid.e

(refer to analogous electnon transfer processes j-rrvolving allryt rad.ica.ls,

page 16 ) althougþ a reverse ligand. transfer mechanism (a1so refer to later

d.iscussion, page 47) nøy also operateo llhe reaction may be induced by a

rn¡mber of metal io*88 inch:d.ing those of copper, cobalt, ctrrorr-ium, and

mallganese but the most effective appears to be ferrous ion which reacts

rapiùLy with a variety of Ìgld.roperoxid.es in d.ilute acicl without heating.

îhe reaotion may be repnesented as follows¡

R.0OH + Mn+ *(n+1) +
+

the types of pnod.ucts obtained. from such neactions give ample

evid.ence for the intermed.iate formatj-on of alkoxy rad.icalsoS8-89 Etri""89

has summarised. the types of r.eactions wtrich alkoxy rad,i-ca1s, d.erived. urd.er

red.ox cond.itions, may und.ergo and. one possible pathway involves further

red.uction to the alkoxid.e iorr"88'98 suckr a lreaction was for:nd- to pre*

domj-nate in the simple redox d.ecomposition of 2-methyl-2-hexyl byd.ro-

peroxide (IJñfff) o The 2-metlgrl-2-her(ylor(y radical (Unffff) , generated by

acldition of ferrous sulphate to the t5rdroperoxicle (IJ$[II) in ctilute sul¡-

phurio acid. at ambient temperature, affords 2-mettqrlhexan-2-ol (r'xX).

Apparently the rad.ical (LhÍIIf) in the presence of excess ferrous ion
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r:nd.ergoes f\.rrbher ned.uotÍon to the alkoxicte ion (fXlC) muctr faster than

intramoleoular lqrd.nogen abstracti-on since ttre same rad.ical (f,nffff) r*ren

formed photoþtically at Oo from 2-methyl-2-he:ry1 hy¡rochlorite has been

shown pr=viou"tyæ to r:nd.ergo intramoleoul-ar hyd,rogenatom transfer to the

extent of approx):rateLy 75%. Treatment of 2r4e\-tri-urethyl-2-Þenty1 hyd.re-

peroxid.e (t,qf) with acid.ified aqueous ferrous sulphate sÍnrilarly affo¡d.eiL

2¡\eþfuimethylpentan-2-o1 (ltOCff) along with anottrer by-product, acetoneo

n'ormatj-on of the ]atter compound. ray be asoribed. to the fragmentation of

the intermed.iate alkoxy rad.ical; a well-lmovrn alko:cy radioal 
"."ot1099 

¡95-97

ooH t.'* ,
¡

(L XVII)

(LXX)

(LXVIII)

(LXIX)

J'
2 +

o

o

e

OH H*

OH

(LXXI) (LXXII)

A low yield. of 2rt-ùjmethylhexan-ZrjdíoL (urul) together with

a high yield of the saturated. alcohol- (UOfru) was obtai¡red from tlre

ferrous sulphate d.ecomposition of 2 rJ-dimettryl-2-hexyl hyd.rope rcxid.e

@"XXÐ. lhis rreaction prrcvid.es the first indioation that an alko:cy
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rad.ical formed. by a red.ox reaction und.ergoes intramolecular tSrd.rogerr.

atom tra.nsfer. Corwersion of the rearranged, raclical (I,M¡) into the

alcohoJ- (lpfVf) by interaction with aqueous ferrj-o ion accord.s with pne-

vious stud.ies of the oxid-ation of satumted. a}þJ. radicals.9S

OH

++
(LXXIII) ++ Fe (LXXIV)e

a -3+FC

H

a

H
HH

Hzo

(LXXV) (LXXVI)

In this regarrd., De L,a Mare and. coworkersg8 fo.rta that aIþI

rad.icals und.ergo d.j¡rerisatj-on in non-hyd.rrcgen-d.onatJ-ng solvents and. low

ferric ion concentration but are oxid.isecL to the cornespond.ing alcohols

uiren the ferria ion concentration is j-ncreased.. The process by wlÉch

the oxid.ation oocu:cs i-s described. as an eleotron trar¡sfer meohanismgg'1OO

i¡r wh:idr the metal ion accepts tkre free eleotron of the a1þI rad.j-ca1 to

fo:rr a free carbonium ion (or a species possessing hidr carboniurn ion

character) which is subsequently solvolysed. to the al-coholo S,uch a

mechanism seems to operate in the formation of 2r5-dnethylhexan-2r5-diol

(rxwr) 
"
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H
a

H

( LXXV)

-o-K+

R' + Mn+ N.n

(L X XVI)

-3+re
Etectron
Transfer

Scheme 20o

this type of electron transfer process is d.isti.not from ligard

transferl00-102 in which the ligand. associated. with the metal ion ís trans-

ferred gE "n intermed.iate rrepresented. as (I..Ðrutr)r01 '1o2 or (tx)sflrr¡100

to the aIþI rad.icaL.

OH+ H

"*¡år:

-) 

[R'"--"c1'-- 
"ru'är"] 

- 
RCr + Fect,

(m¡rr)

[*' r-wror ë Rr-x wrr-i] + nx + ¡¡(n-t]r_,

(rxx¡ur)

I[he principle factor d.eterrnining whether or not an aIþI radical is oxi-

d.ised. to the sr¡bstituted. prod.uct by way of electron 'transfer or ligand.

transfer is the type of ligand. availableo De I-,a Mare and cowork"""98 n*rr"

for:nd. that ligands such as sulphate and penchlorate favour eleotron trar¡s-

fer.¡vhereas chloride, bncmid.e, and. thiocyanate erùrance ligard. tra.nsfero

In the absence of suj-table brid.ging llgands, oxid.ation may oocur by the
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electron transfer meohanism as takes place in the ferrous sr:lphate induced.

decomposition of 2r5-dimelhyl-2-hery1 t¡¡rclroperoxiae (UfXtlt). However,

in the presence of suitable ligand.s, oxid.ation of the avai]able alþI

rad.icals via ].iganil transfer occu-rs almost quantitatively.

lcoon:.1o, suggests that ligand. trarsfer and. electncn t::ansfer

pnocesses represent extreme situations in red.ox reactionso He suggests

that the majority of interrned.iate free rad.ical, ligard., and. metal saLt

reactions cannot be separated. d.isti-nctly into these classiflaations but

rather the transition state for red.ox r"eactions should. be represented. as

a resonanee hybrict (r.x''rr) between ligand. transfer and. eleatron transfer

cont::ibutíonso [he importance of eactr d.epend.s on the nature of ttre free

radical, Iígand, and. metal ion presentn

Eo + cu++x. -+ [n-x cu+ (-) Ro x-cu++(+ R+ x-crr+]
Iigand, transfer electrpn transfer

(uncrx)

prod.ucts + Cu+

{\pplying suoh a corwention, the oxidation (Scheme Z0) of the aJ.þI rad.i*

oal (tXXf) to zr5-äirmethylhexar¡2r!-ctiol (lXX¡f) rmst then be assumeil to

prcoeed. througþ a transj-tion state irrvolving a major contribution from

the eLectron trar¡sfer strrrctureo

However, the foruation of 5-ctrloro-2-nethyJ.hexan-2-ol (LfrXXfff)

from the ferrous ion induced. d.eccmposition of 2-methyl-2-he¡yt l5rctroperoxide

(I,X¡ff) in the presence of cupric chloride/carbon tetraoh-lorid.e seems to
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proceed througþ a transitíon state in lùich the najor oontribution is

frorn the liganit transfer structure" Compor:nd.s such as the solvolysis anil

olefinic pr:od.ucts, expected. to be formed. fnorn an intermed.iate carbonir-¡sl

ion, if an elect:ron transfer prgcess operates, could. not be d.etected.. It

is suggestecL that the !-ohloro-2-methylhexan-e-of (f"XnCfff) results from

a series of steps iLlustrated. in Soheme 21o lhe alko:qy radical (fÄAfff)

o oH Fu** ,

(LXVII)

(LXXXI)

(LXVIII)

(LXXX)

( LXXXIII)

,,H..t

CuCt

OH (-

2

---+
t

ç
I
a

c

uct

t

H

(LXXXII)

Sicheme 21o

formed, from a one-electrrcn transfer react:lon between ferrpus ion anil the
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hydroperoxiae (fÄlff) rearranges Jlig a 1 rþ-hydrogen transfer process

(r,nm) to form the aIþl radical (r;*r*r) ryhich J-s oxidised by the oupric

chloride v'j-a the ligand. transfer intermed.iate (f,XæUf) (or " hybricl

meohanism involving a major ligand transfer contribution) to ttre E-

olùorok5rd.rin (f,XXXfff ),
In ord.er to achieve rnaxlmum conversion of the alþI rad.ical

(rxx-r) to the S-ahrorohyd.rin (r.xxxrrr), oarbon .fetrachLori.d.e was used.

as solvent along with a ætalytic quantity of cuprio chlorid.e. Reactions

i-llustrated. in Schene 22 are thougþt to have been involved. in the inoor-

poration of the ckrLorine onto the al-lgrl radical (r'xnU) 
"

t
a

H + [cuct]" -
c +H + u

(t tour) ooo"o(1)

+Cu+ cc1,
+

cu++cr- + 'ur3 o'oo.(2)

2 "ær3 CIJC.CClJ .oooo(J)

Scheme 22o

Step (1) irnrolves the normal ligarrl transfer oxiclation of an a1þI rad.ical

to the aIþl chlorid.e wher.eas step (Z) irnrolves a reverse ligand. transfer

process in wh:ich the ligand. i-s transferred. from the organic, moiety to the

metal iono Asscher and. VofsilO4 h"rr" suggested. similar steps in the

mechanism for the ad.d.ition of carbon tetrachlorid.e to an olefÍne in the
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presence of catalytie quantities of feruous and. cuprous salts (Sctreme ZJ) 
"

cc14 + Cu+ "or3

+ 'ccL,

+ Ic,ci].
ctg

ct3
* [c,cr]. -, a,Xcct3 ¡

+ Gu'

Di-gman and. And.er"orr92 suggest that i+-chloro-2-butyl acetate

(UfXX¡f), fo:rned. cturing the ferrous ion d.econposit:Lon of 2r5-d.imetfur1-

tetral¡rd.rofuran hyd.roperoxid.e (LKXXIV) in carbon tet¡:achlorj.d.e, results

frorn i-ntermolecular chlorine abstraction by the a1þI rad.ical (rum¡)

from the carT:on tetrachlorideo An analogous process could be proposed.

for the formation of þ-s¡1.ro-2+rc/Brylhexan-2-ot (r.x,nffft).

o.cH
3

a

oH-Fe--)

(lxxrtru) (ruriv) (rxtur¡r)

However, .lksscher and. Vofsil)+'1O5 have stud.iecl extensively the ir¡fluenoe

of ferrous ar¡d cuprous j-ons on the reactions of oarlcon tetrachloriclo anil

t
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ciilo¡oform and. have sho'¡¡n that the presence of metal ions greatJ-y erùranees

the rate of acLd.ition of carbon tetrachlorid.e and. chlor.oforrn to olefines

compared. with the analogous reactions i-n the absence of metaL ionso T'hese

resul-ts suggest that the red.ox ligand. transfer mechanism is the actual

process participatj-ng in the formation of the $e.chlorohyarin (I,nOftIt).

A stu{y of the d.ecomposition at a¡nbient temperature of Suitabþ

ccnstituted. aJ-þI hyd.roperoxid.es in aqueous acetic acid- containing both

ferrous and cupric ion provid.es the most compelling evidence in support

of the contention that alko4y rad.ical-s generated. in a red.ox :reaction oan

r:nd.ergo intramoleoular tSrd.rogen transfer. [he results of tlre experiments

with 2-methyl-2-he:çy1 hydr"operoxid.e (IJ(\¡ff) t 2 þ-dimetþ1-2-he:ry1 trydro-

peroxid.e (UXfff), and. 2-methyl*2-heptyl t5rdroperoxide (L[)O$IIII) are

summarised. ín Tab1e IIo

The reactions were carried. out by slow ad-di-tion of the hyd.ro-

per''oxid.e to a stirred. and. cool-ed. solution of ferrous sulphate and. cuprio

acetate i¡ aqueous acetic acid.o lhe prod.ucts were iclentifiecl by a cc¡n*

bi¡ratj.on of chemical (micrulgrd.rogenation, ozonolysis, and. chemicaL d.eriva-

tives) and. physical (nuclear nÊgnetio resonance and. infrared. spectrosoopy,

and gas chromatograptry) method.s, vrhich are described. in d.etail in the

Experimental sectiono lflhere necessary, authentic comporrnd.s were synthe-

sised. by wrequivocal ¡rel¡tss.

In a seoond. series of experiments, the acetate esters of the hydro-

peroxicles Listed. in Table II were d.ecorrposetL by boiling und.er refh:rc a

benzene solution of the appropriate peracetate in the presence of a cata-
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Acetone

H

H

H

Prod uc t s

48

L8

7.3

ik

31
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o/o Yie Id

.l'
\}l
d
I

Table Ii. Prrcducts obtaineil from the d.ecwrposition, catalysed by ße2+¡Cu2+,

of tertiary a1þ). þclroperoxides.

1' No separate estimate of cis ar¡d. tf4ns isomers tyas made.

+ Compor:nd.s not resolved. by gas ctrromatograplSr.
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rytÍc quantity of cuprous bromid.eo such a process has been u,sed. pre-

tiou"IyST'106 fo" the oatal¡rbic d.eccnrposition of peracetates and peroxides.

In each case, the combined. al-cohol yielil was slightly lower than the yield.s

of prod.ucts from the correspnd,ing hyd.roperoxid-e d.ecompositíono However,

speotral anaþsis showed. that such prod.ucts were id.entical with the corre-

spond.ing tSrd.roperoxide products. llhe mechanism by which such compor:ad.s

are fo:rted. is consid.ered. to follorv the same path as occurs during the

reeLox d.eocmposition of the apprcpriate a.Llryl tgrd.roperoxideso

The respective prcld.ucts from the decomposition of the three

tSrd.roperoxid.es listed. in lable II und.oubted.ly arise in each series from

arnlogous reaction mechanisms. the varj-ous pathways tead.ing to these

prcd.ucts rray best be ilrustrated. by consid.ering a specific example, 2-

rethyl-2-he:qy} Lrydroperoxide (m¡rr) o such pathways are set out in

Scheme 24.

2-MetWlhexarl-2-ol (UX) und.oubteclly arises from ferrous ion

red.uction, step (¿+), of the alko:ry rad.ical (urIlr) by the sane process

mentioned. previousþ (refer to page¿+). However, in this oase such a

reaotion occursi to only a minor extent, probably due to the lower ferrous

ion concentration compared. with the previous examples, enabli-ng the aI-

koxy raclj-car to und.ergo j-ntra¡noleoul,ar hyd.rcgen abstraction, step (2),

to a far greater extento Ehe other by-prrrd.ucts, 1-butene, acetone, and.

2-hexanone, resulting from fragmentation, step (5), of the i¡rtermed.iate

alkoxy rad.ical (mffff) are obtained. as nnjor constituents due to the ease

with which such aLkoxy rad.ical- fragmentation reactions *ou"o95 (ffre

rerative ease of fragmentation and. intramoleoular hyd,rogen abstraction



(LXVII)

(LXX)

F¿Y
a'lrl

ú5-

(LXVIII)

(5)

OH

(1)

a

H
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e Q) (L XXXI)

t

H
3)

a

+ +cH +
3

.-\¿

H +

(LXXXVIII)
Scheme 24o

reaotions will be d.iscussed. later; refer to page 6O ).

It is signifioant that acetone (and. 1-butene formed. as a resrrlt

of the same fragmentation prvcess) is pnoduced. in much higþer yielcl than

H
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is 2-hexanone, the alternative fragmentation prod.ucto Various groups of

workers4g t96 
'97 '1Q7 h"rr" stud.ied the fragmentation of tertiary arkoxy

rad.icals ard. have similarly for:rrd. that fragmentat:Lon occtrns JLE " pathway

tlnt prod"uces the most stable alþI rad.ica,Io In this partiorlar case

(Scheme Z5) Aon¡ (a) Ureaks in preference to bond (U) aue to the greater

stability of the butyl rad.ical as compareci with the metþl- rad.icalo

+

ÞÐrdcl-
o'

a

CH
3

Scheme 25o

fhe olefinic prod.ucts listed. in [able II und.oubteùLy arise by

cuprj.c ion oxj-datj-on of the appropriate aÌ]ryl rad.ical"so trn partj_crrlar,

the olefinic al-cohofs (IJ(XXÍIII)' r"esuft from the oxj-dation of the alþI

radicals (UXXi)(Sctreme Z/.¡.). Compari-son of the rel-ative yield.s of such

1 r5-hyd.rogen transfer products from the decomposition of 2rJ-dimethyl-2-

he4yJ- hydroperoxid.e, 2-mettgrl-3*exyl tgrd.roperoxid.e (fab1e II) and, ZrLJr

trimethyl-2-Þentyl tgrd.noperoxid.e ind.icates that intra.molecul-ar abstrao-

tion of a terti-ary tSrdrogen atom occurs with greater facility than that

of a second.ary kSrdrogen atom ancl both occrr much more readiþ than primary

+
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hyd.rogen atom abstracti-ono S.jmilar resul-ts have been obtained. by Watling

am PadwJ2 *ho carried. out a mo:re quantitative esti¡ration of the rel¿tive

yj-elcls of prirnary, seoond.aryr ard. tertiary intramolecular kSrdrogen abstrac-

tion prrrd.ucts from alþI ÌrypoctrJ.orite photolyseso lhese workers founcl

that the relative ease of i¡rtramolecular lqrd,rogen abstraction is in the

ratio, prirnary:second.ary: terti-ary, 1 z9z47 i approxi-mately the same r:atio

as had. been obtair*a108 for rad.ical reactÍons invofving intermolecular

hycirogen abstractiono It therr¡fore appears that free rad.icals und.ergoing

intramoleaular reactÍons possess the same relative reactivity towarrl

priarary, second.ary, and. tertiary l¡rd.rrcgen atcurs as their counterparts

und.ergoing intermolecul-ar reactions regarrlless of the fact that rad.ioals

unclergoing the former type reactions are far more restricted. r^egarvling the

possible positions of attaok.

A fr.rrther consid.eration of the prod.ucts from the d.ecomposition of

the tgrd-nopencxides (faUte ff) inaicates that )+O*5Ø" of tertiary alkoxy

rad.icals generatecl at a¡nbíent temperature by red.uctive ptecesses r:ndergo

i.ntr"amolecular hyd.rogen transfero Such a r.esult fulfils the orj_ginaL aim

of the irnrestigation in that j-t shows that it is unnecessary to irnroke tLre

concept of lactivated.r atkolry rad.icals4b to account for the results of

nitrite photolysis" Hovrever, sj.nce this work was begr:n other *o"k"""49r82

published, results which shor,ved. that alkoxy rad.icals d.erived. at ambient

temperature and free of phototytic activation may unrlergo intramolecular

þd.rogen abstraction. llhese resuLts therefore onJ-y confir4 the obserrra-

tions of these other workerso
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It seems likely that ar¡y free radical, oapabLe of inducing

hyd.l'ogen abstraction, can und.ergo intramolecu-Lar tgrd,rogen transfer pro-

vicled. the cond.itior:s for such 1r5-atom transfer reactions are favourable

(reference is ued.e to specificalþ 1rþ-transfer but the sa¡re appties to

I ,6-tr"ansfer as well) o llhese cond.itions are that the spatial requirernents

for intraurolecr:lar hyd.rogen abstractj-on are fi:lfiLled. (refer to page 39)

and. that sid.e neactions oapable of pnoceed.i.:rg faster than the 1r5-hyðrpgen

transfer reaotion do not i¡rterfere(aisproportionation of the anino rad.i*
21

cals-/ prod.uced. in ttre absence of protonating acLd. (refer to pge15 ) and.

the f\:rther red.uction of atko:çy rad.icals to alkorid.e ions (refer to page

,*¿* ) *y be citeci as previor:sþ encor:ntered. examples of thj-s latter

conùition),

T.he fact that alkory rad.icals are capable of i-nd.ucing hyd.rogen

abstraction and. that they can fr¡lfiI the spatial requirements for 1,f-

hyd-ncgen transfer is und.isputed. (refer to the Barton reaction, page 2 ,
and tgrpoharite photo\rsisr page23). since the suggestion ofBarton4b

that I activationr of the alkoxy rad.ical i-s a prerequisite for intra-

molecrrlar ÌSrdrogerr-atom abstraction has now been d,iscounted., it appears

that the on\r reason for the failure of pyrolytically formed. alkoxy racLi-

cals to und.ergo intramolecul-ar tqrrlrrcgen abstraotion is the inte¡ference of

a faster sid.e reac'bÍon.

A possible reasql for an interfering sid.e-¡eaction occutring

with pyrolytically-formed. alko:qy raclical reactions but not with photoly-

ticatþ-formed. a"Lko4y rad.ical reactions is that the mod.e of reaction d.epend.s
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on the temperature at wùrich. suctr aLkory md.icals are generated.. Alko:qy

rad.icals fo¡:ned. at higþ tem¡:e::atures by pyrolysis ¡ âs carried. out by

B""torrrhb r:ndergo malnJ'y fragmentation but d.o not achieve intramolecular

hyckogen abstractiono However, alko:qy rad.i.cals formed. at the other end.

of the temperature scale by photorysis at (roo 4bt8b,l¡9 and. by redox

reactions at approximateLy Z$o (refer to Table II) rearrange by intra-

molecr:lar hyd.nogen transfer to the extent of approxirnately ayl aA éß
nespectively, together with lorruer yield.s of fragmentation prod.uctso From

a consicler"ation of the results of reactions carri-ed out in the inte¡med.iate

temperatr:re range (taUte III), it is further appanent that with incneasing

temperature, alkoxy rad.ica-ls show d.ecreasing ability to achieve intra'.

nolecuLar hydrogen-atom transfer.

llable trII' Yield.s of Intr"a"molecular llyd.rogen Trar¡sfer prod.ucts from alko4y

rad.icals generated. at varying temperatureso * Resr:l-ts of a1ko4y rad.i-cal-

reactions in this i-nvestigation, previousþ summarised. in lable II.
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.&rn explanation for this temperature effeat on intramolecuLar

hyd.nogen transfer and. fragmentation reactions of alkorq¡ rad.icals cor.¡J,d.

possibþ lie in the relative activation energies of the two processeso

Baatra and. Koohig6 n..r" cal-cul-ated. the d.j-fference in activation energies

of int¡amolecrr.lar tSrdnogen abstractio" (\¡) ard. fragmentation (Eg) of

alkoxy rad.icals and have shown that the activation enerry for fragmenta-

tion is greater than that for intramolecular tgrd.rogen transfero For the

alkory rad.ical (fx"vrt), tkiese workers estinrate ft' E- to be approxi-
C-H z r¡

mately 4.1 Kcalrlmole. ) I

CH .H.

H 5

H
H

3 7
2 5 (xc)

cgHz- -o'
c¿Hg c

I

H2 5
(LXXXIX)

H c H 7 o3

H 9
(xcl)

trt seems likel-y that at ].ow temperatures in v¡ùrich sr:fflcient

E'f

enerÐ/ is not available to exci-te ttre alkoxy rad.ical- to the higþer enerry
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transitj-on state, intramolecul-ar tSrdrogen abstraction should pred.onr:inatec

However, with increased, tempe:iaturre the activation energy factor becomes

less i.urporbant as the energy necessazy to excite ttre alkory rad.ical to

the higþer energy transition state for fragmentation becomes more readlly

avai-Iableo Unrler such cond.itj-ons (it i,s assumed that such is the case in

the pyrolysis of aIþI ruitrites) tkre pathway by which the a1kory radical-

reacts i.s then d.etermined. by probability factors. Siince fragmentation

is a monomoleoular bond-fission prrccess ruhensas int¡"amolecular tgrd.rcgen

abstraction is an inter:raL atom-transfer reaction requiring that approxi-

mate collinearity of the Co.oHoo.X atoms in the quasi six-menbered. ring

is achieved. (refer to page 39 ), it seems feasibLe that at high tempera-

tures, fragmentation of alko:çy rad.icals shorrld. occur much fäster than,

ard to the exclusion of , intramolecr¡lar hyd.rogen transfer. A si¡nilar

temperature effect on the relative yiel<ls of fragmentation and. intramolee-

uJ-ar Ì¡rd.rogen abstraction prnd.ucts has been obsen¡ed. by Walling and. Padryao5oa

In the examples d.iscussed. previously, oxid,ation of the inte::ned.iate

aIþI rad.icals to the substituted prcd.ucts has been attributed. to a hybrid

meohanism involving a large contribution of either el,ectron transfer or

Iigand. transfer processes. However, the oxidation of al-lryJ" rad.icals to

olefinic prod.ucts has not been introd.uced.¡ Such a consid.eration seems

important in orrler to explain the forrnati-on of both the alkenes and. the

olefinic alcohols tiuring the red.uctive d.eoomposition of 2-methyt-2-hexyl

hydropercxide, 2-methyl-2-heptyl hydroperoxide, and. 2 ¡5-dLmetkyl-2-heryI

hyd.roperoxid.e (Tatle II) .
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Kochi ard. coworkers82,lo9 n"rru carried. out a most comprehensive

i.nvestigation into the oxid.ation of a.llryl rad.icals by cupric saltso these

wo"k""s82 for:nd. that, when the cuprio ion is in the complexed. forrn such

as the bis(bípyridyl)cupric ion complex, electron transfer occurs forming

a free carboniun ion which either eLi¡ninates a proton to form the corre-

spond.ing oJ.efin or und.ergoes solvolysis. A similar process takes place

wtren an alþrl rad.ical such as the neopentyl rad.icat (XCtt) containir¡g no

tgrd.rogen atom on the B-carbon atom is oxid.isecl by si-rnple cupric sa1ts"82

The forrnation of a carbonium ion inte:¡reilj-ate (XCfff) is d.emonstrated. by

the isolatj-on of products arising from 1¡2-alþ1 shifts (Sctreme e6).

++
Cu'

-#
-----), +

a +

(XCII)

--+

( XCIII)

+ +

X

However, it seems urrlikely that such a mechanism incorporating the

formation of a free carbonium ion is involved. in the prod.uction of the

olefi¡lic prrcd.ucts (taUte II) from the d.ecomposition of the Lgrd.roperoxlcles
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(un¡rr), (r.rxr11), ad (rxmu[) since sorvo]ysis products an¿ tetra-

hyd-rofuran d.erivatives (Scfreme 2J) woulcL be expected to resul-t to some

extent but such compound.s coufd. not be d.eteoted..

H

t +
H

Scheme 27o

^ .82Kochi-- has found. that cupric ion oxid.atj-on of a-1þ1 rad.icaLs

containing a þhyd.nogen atom prrcceed.s more rapid.þ than the previor:.sly

rentioned. electron transfer oxid.ati-on and affond.s olefins , rather than

solvoþsJ.s or carbonium ion nearrangement prod.uctso Accord.ing to KoohiS2

such red.ox reactions proceed- by a simultaneous elect:rcn transfer fnom the

alþ1 rad.ical to the copper moiety and. expulsion of a proton from the þ
carbon atomo It seems U-kely that such a mechanism is involved in the

oxid.ation of the aIþI radical (ltmI.) to the ol.efini.c products (step (¡),

Scheme 24) "s well as in the formation of 1-butene from the intermed.iate

H
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but.yr radicals (step (6), scrreme 2L)n rn faot KocLriS2 carried out a

sjmirar decomposition of 2-nethyl- 2-hexyL kgrd.roperoxide (r.KVrr) and.

Iíkerrise identified. the olefi-nic al.cohols (f,XXXffff) althougþ in much

lower yierd.o He used. this concerted. rad.ical oxid.ation * þproton
eljmj-nation meclranism to account for such pnod.uctso

llhe preferred, formation of 2-mett¡y1-$-hexøn-2-o1, 2-me linyL-fo}repten*

2-oLt anil 2rl-d.inethyl-5*hexe¡¡-2-ol over the other possible olefinio iso-
mers, 2-nethyl-,1¡-þexen-2-ol, 2-methyl-L-hepten-2-o!¡ and. 2rJ-dimeilryl-,1¡-

hexen-2-ol respectively, is il,h¡strated. in tabte II and requires fi:rther
consid.erationn In each case the otefi-nic bond- S- to the hyd.ro4yl group

j-s preferred. to ttte double bond, in the f,-position. The most significant
example of the three consid.erred. is the oxid.ation of the 2-hyd.ro4y-2-methlr-

!-heptyl radicar (xcv) from which the two products, (c) ana (cr), obtained,

each contain a d.isr:lcstituted. olefinic bond. subjected. to very simi-lar eLec-

tronic substituent effectso $imp1e oxid.ation of such a radicaL (XgU) would

be expected. normal-ly to afford. approximately equal quantities of the iso-

ners (C) ana (Cf)o Since such an isomer distribution is not obtained., it
seems d.efinite that some directive effect operates to enforee preferred.

fo:ruration of the 5 -olefinic aLcohol (C). the onJ¡r major difference betv¡een

the molesrrlar enviror¡ments of the two olefi¡ric bond.s is the position of

each with respect to the hyd.ro4yt groupo It therefore seems logi-cal to
concl-ud.e that the hyd.ro:ryl group exerts a d.irective effect on ttre forma-

tiorr of the olefini-c bondo lhe possibility that the l-olefinio alcohol

is forrned. in comparable yield with the E-olefinic alcohol but isomerises

to the latter after formati-on was d.iscounted" follo'wi-ng the r:nsuccessfirl
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attempt to isc¡¡nerise 2-methyl-l¡-hefr¡4-o1 to 2-rnethyl-5-hexerp2-ol und.er

the reaction cond.itions.

îhis d.irective effect of the hycl.ra4yl group is rationalised, in

terms of a cycli.c transition sta.te which incorporates the 0H group, the

cuprj-c ion, the caribon radical, being oxid.ised., ànd. the þhyd.rogen to be

eliminated.. The overe.ll course of the reactio¡r of 2-nrethyl.-2-heptyl

hyclroperoxiae (lXX)f,rII) with Ee2*¡Cuz*, depicting the cyclio transition

states (XCVI) ana (XCVII), :-s illrrstrated- in Scheme 28.

In both oxid,ation prccedures leading to the products (C) ana (Cl) ,

it is inferred. that the lone pair electronsi on the hyd.ro>4yl grþup become

complexed vrith the cupric ion and. it is thi.s complexecl cupric ion which

int¡e.molecularly oxidises the $-alkyl rad.ical by tkre prooedune described.

pneviousþ j-n which si¡rtrftaneous el-i¡Lin.ation of a proton frrm the carbon

aton þ to the alþl rad,ical occurso In ord.er that the oxid-ation pnocess

goes througþ the tr¿nsition states (XCIff) ana (XCVII), it is inferred that

the conrplexed- cupric ion d.elocalises one of its positive cha.rges ovez' the

atoms involved. in the oxid.atio¡r pracess and. thus becomes a cuprous ion

partially bound. to the two carbon atoms lnvolved" in the respective double

bond formation. At the poi.nt when oxid.ation is complete and the þproton

has been el-iminated, complexes of the structwe (XCr/fiI) and (XCUI) couJ.d.

be expected. to existo However, under the reaction cond,itions such com*

plexes readily break d.own to the prod.ucts (C) ana (CI).

In ord.er to explain the d.irective effect of such a mechanism,
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the transition states (XCVf) ana (XCVII) nrust be compared. The cuprous

ion is complexed. to the 5- and 6- carbon atoms in the transition state

(XCVff) whereas it is complexed to the 6- ancL T- atoms in (XCVf)o In

(XCn¡ff), the cyclic system appears to be more cror¡r¡d.ed- and. strained, than

the alte¡native inte::ned,iate (XCfrf) and this is bore out by construction

of mod.els of the two systems. It is suggested- that, becau,se of thjs less

strain involved. in forming the t¡ansition sta.te (XCVI) compared with the

alternative possibifity (XCVII), oxidation of the $*a"1þ1 radical occurs

much more readily thror:gh this intermed.iate (XCVI) so that the S-olefj.nic
alcohol (C) is forrned. as the nrajor oxid.ation prud.uct.

Lt has been mentioned. previousþ that complexes (XCVfff) ana

(XCü) may be intermediate products i¡: the forrnation of the olefinia a.1-

cohols (C) ana (Cf), provid.ed the mechanism inferred by Scheme 28 operateso

Iturthermone, complex (XCIVIII) *y be expected. to pned.on:inate over (XCnl.)

if the ring strain suggested. to favour ttre formation of the transition

state (XCyf) is al-so involved.. Althougþ stability c<¡nstants of cu¡rpous

ct¡lorid.e, olefinic arcohol complexes in sorution had. been stud.i"d.rl10

crrmplexes of the type suggested- above had. not been obtained." Nevertheless,

attempts were mad.e to form cuprous complexes analogous to (XCfrffI) and.

(XC!() with both 2imelhyl-5-hexen-2+o1 ard. 2-methyl-,1*-¡u*erp2-ol in on¿er

to fird. whether or not such connpounds d.o exist and,, if so, wtrether or not

cuprous ion prefers to complex with the 6- or Y- olefi¡ríc alcoho1.

fn this negarrl, soh.rbility studies proved. very encouraging. It
was found. that s¿ptous ch-lorid.e d.issolves in a caibon tetrachloride solu¡.

ti.on of 2-mel;hyl-l-hexen-2-o1 but d.oes not ¿issolve in an analogor:s
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sol-ution of the olefir¡:ic isomer, 2'methy1.{¿#Ehexen-2-o1. This seems to

suggest that a complex j-s in fact fo¡med- in solution w'ith the former

alcohol but not urlth the lattero Quantitative solubility stud.ies were

attempted. but these proved. to be unsuocessful, possibþ due to the very

low solubility or stability of such complexes in the solvents used..

However, more conclusive evidence was obtaineð from the reaction of

cuprous chJ'orid.e with tÌre pure olefinic alo<¡holso Cuprous chlorid.e

readiþ d.issolves in 2-methyl-5-hexen-2-o1 to afford. a coLourlêss crffsr

talline complex whereas the cuprous cLrloride does not appear to d.issolve

at aLL in 2-methyl-.lrhexen*2-o|

H H
2 ^r€Lu

H +Cu I
H

(cru) (crrr) (cru)

Althougþ accurate analysis figurres could. not be obtained. for

the 2-methyl-l-hexer>Z-oI copper (t) ctrlorid-e complex (pncposed. stnroture

(Cfff)), comparison of the pk¡rsical d.ata obtained with the rrelevant

physi-cal data for 2-alþlpyriùlnecopper (f) chloride (Cff)111 "u**" to

inclicate (faute rV) tirat the compou¡d. ísolated. is a 121 2-nrett¡r1-!-hexen-

2-ol/cupror¡s chlorid.e complex in which both the olefinic ]irrkage and- the
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hyd.roxyl group are co-ord.inated. to the cuprous ion. Ilhe fact

that 2-methyl-l-hexen-2-ol forms a complex with cuprous chJ-orid.e but

2-methyl-l¡-hexen-2-o1 does not, seer* most signifioant. In both co¡r.

pounds, olefinio and. alcoholic functions are present so that a Iínear

complex jn whi-ch the cuprous ion is bormd. to the alcoholic group in one

molecrlle and. the d.oubl-e bond. in another could. be expected. for botho

However, the fact that 2-methyl-,1¡-hexen-2-ol does not fozm a complex

at aIl- j-nd.icates that such a l-inear arrangenent is not present in the

2-methyL*l-hexen-2-o1 eopper (I) chloride complexo

Yingst and Douglu'"111 attributed" the shif ts in absorption fre-
quencies in the regions J01O cm-l arÃ 1JJJ.*-1, when goin g frcm 2-

allylpyridj-ne to z-aj-ly1pyrid.lnecopper (f) chJ'orid.e (Cff) ¡ to the co-

orrlination of the olefinic bond to the metal atomo In such a complex

the metal-bonded. olefine group has the nature of a perturbed. carbon-

carbon d.oubLe bond. Si:imilar effects probablJ¡ cause similar frequency

shifts in the formation of the 2-methyl-J-hexen-2-olcopper (I) chloricie

complex (Offf) from 2-metkgrl-!*þs¡€rr-2-olo The shift ín absorption

frequency of 55 "*-1 fo" the O-fi stretchi¡rg vibration is possibly due to

the electron withd.rawi¡rg effect of the cuprous ion which ind.uces electron

withd.rawar from the ad.jacent 0-H bond., thus weakening that bond. and.

shifting tlre O*[I absorption to lower wave nr¡nbers.

A"lthougþ accurate analysis figures and. further ptgrsical measure-

ments must be obtained. for the cuprousr chloñde/2-methyl-5-hexen-2-ol
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complex isolated., j.t ap¡nars from the above comparison with 2-aLIyL-

pyrid,inecopPer (I) ctrlorid.e that the stzrrcture rnay be represented as

(Cfff) , 2-rnethryrl-!-hexen-2-ol-copper (f) chl-orid.eo $issumi:eg this struc-

ture to be correct, then (crrr) appears to be the fj.rst of its type to

be ísolated. j-n u¡h:ich the cuprous ion is co-o:¡d.i¡ated. to both an olefinic
bond- and. hyd.roxyl groupo lltre fact that susS a complex can form ad.cls

furbher support for the contention that the complex (XCVfff) participates

(Scfreme ZB) in the formation of (C). It aÌso follows that cuprous ions

complex with 5 -olefi-¡ric alcohols but ôo not for¡r analogous complexes

(CfV) with the comesponding Y-o!.efiric alcoho].so lhe interpretation

of this result ín terms of the preferred forrnation of $-olefitria alco*

hols from the d.ecomposition of allqrl hydroperoxides (naUfe ff) requires

consid.erationo

As mentj-oned. previor.rsly, (Scherne 28 and. page 6l¡ , tne rel-ative

ease of forrnation of the olefinic aLcohols (C) ana (Cf) depend.s on the

ease of fozmation of the respective transition states (XCVI) ana (XCVlt).

f,he fact that the cuprous complex (Cfff) forrns tut (CfiA) d.oes not, seems

to suggest that the forrner complex is much less strained compared. with

the latter. laking an analogy between the complexes, (crrr) ana (cff),

and. the transition states, (XcVf) ana (XCVII), it fol-lows that tkre transi*

tion state (xcvr) shourd. be much l-ess strained. compared. with the alternative

(XC\¡II) " thus the isolation of complex (Cfff) and- the failure to detect arly

analogous complex (CfU) add.s support for the contenti-on that preferred.

formation of 5* over V-olefinic alcohols d.uring the reiloc,fuomposition of

alþl hyd.roperoxides (faUfe ff) is d,ue to the preferred formation of the

intermed.iate transition state (XCVI) 
"
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2. Photolvsis of N.,,:9bf9Ig9IÈ&å"

(") '
It has buen shovnT, r75 çsee page Jl+ ) that photolysis of N-halo-

amíd.es pnod.uces the correspond.ir:g ¡l -5¿1s-anid.es ¡¡þ an intramolecul-ar

hyd.rogen transfer pnccesso However, theU -halo-amides pr.od.ucu6r73t75 *"ru

not isolated. but were dinectly corxrerted. to fl"re appropriate lactones by

hyd-rolysis of the crud.e reaotion prod.uctso In particular, Beclcv,¡ith and.

Goo¿rich75 photolysed. various N-chloro-amid.es and estimatecl the yie].ds of

intramolecular Ï5rd-rogen abstraction products by estimating the amount of

U -lactone produced. upon hyd.rolysis. The mechanism proposed. by these

workers to account for the products is iJ.lustrated. by Scheme 2!.

I ,
R R

R

RR __à

N
H

HN
I

X

(cv)

R

Cco NHXJ

I,

R

N
H

2

<__ R

Sicheme 2Q"

t-{
-

(CVI)
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In the pr"esent work, such reactions vùere repeatecl with the particu-lar

intention of isolatirrg the interrned,íate õ -chlorp-amj.des (CVI, X c C1).

N-Chlorrcbutyrarrld.e (CV, R - Rt = H, X = CI), N-chloropentananniAe (Crü, B'

ffi., Rr = H, X = CI), and.!-chloro.l¡-mettsrlpentananrid-e (CV, R = Rr c Clf.r)- )
X- = CI) were each photolysed. in a d.ichloronethane solution for appnoxi-

mately J hours and the purifiect crystalline reaction pruducts were id.enti-

fied. by a combination of chernical (nyarofysis) and physic"l (ir¡frrareil

spec'tnoscopy and. thin-film and. gas-phase chrpmatograpkSr) methocls whictr are

d.escribed. in d.etail in the Experimental- sectiono The purifj-ed. æaction

prrcduct uas forxrd, to be a nrixture of satur:ated. amide (CV, X = ä) and V -

chloro-amiae (CVI, X = CI), following the formation of the appropriate

aliphatic acid. ancL V-lact,cne dlli"g hyd.no\rsi-s" The yields of the

saturated. amid.es an¿ U -chloro-amid.es in the mixtures were estimated. from

tire proportion of the appropriate alíphatic acid.s ana U-lactones, deterr-

mined. by gas-phase chromatograpkry of the hyd.roJ"ysis pnoductso The resuf-ts

of these experiments are listed in Table Vo

3V"

55iâ

,1%

!-ChlorobutyratnüLe
eAI r RbRr =H, X=CI

!-.Chlo rope ntanamid.e
tV, B,EC[IJ, Nd, XEC]-

!4h1o ro-Ja-¡¡s thylp e ntan-
arn:iðe.
CV, RFRi *ffij, K*CI

Yield. of U-O¡1e¡pr-amideN4h1on¡-ami-d.e

llabl"e V.
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Attempts were mad.e to separate the rnixture of butyralnid.e and. ,l¡-

chlorobutyra¡nid.e obtained. from the photolysis of N-chlorobutyrarni.d.e. the

successfu-l methocl involved. thin-layer chn¡matogralùry of an extend.ed, film

of the núxtune, precipitated. onto the' ad.sorbent out of nethylene chlorid.e

soJ-ution, using upuard- elution with tetraÏSrclrofurano 'Ihe separate bands,

visr.¡alised. by stand.ing the d.ried. plate in an iod-ine tank, were separately

removed. and. the respective ami,Les extracted. from the adsorbént with chloro-

formo Evaporation of the solvent afford.ed. the separate arn-id.es as crystalli-ne

solid.s rivhich were shorvn by physicaL techniques to be pure butyramid.e anrl

U-chlorobutyrarnid.e nespectively. Such a technique for tlie isolatiorr of

ð-chrlo:rct¡utyramíd.e has obvious limi-tationso Not orfly is it unsatisfactory

as a methocl for accura.te esti¡ati.on of the yields of the products, but it is

al-so ineffj.cient since onJ'y small. quantitj.es of compor"urd can be separated.

on each rrunlo Never-theless, it overca¡¡ie the problem cc¡nfronti:rg the *o*L

since it enabled. tùr.e pure ð -cÌil,orobr:tyrarald-e to be isoLated, . "Although

attenrpts were not ma<le to sepa.r'ate the am:i-d.e m-ixtures frpm the photolysis

of N-chl-oropentanamide and- N-cirloro-,1+-metl¡rlpentanamicle, it is anticipated.

that similar success wou-Ld- be achieved in th.ese exa¡nples.

The f'act that U -chloro-a:níd.es can be isole,ted from the photolysís

of the appropriate N-chlonc-arnid.es is concl.u.sive proof that such compor:nd.s

are actutally fornred. d.uring N-chloro-amid.e photo]-yses ancl it thus gives acld.ed,

suppozt for the valid.ity of the mechanism (Scheme 29) proposecì. by Beclcrnrith

and. Goodri"n.75 Two other groìrps of workersT' ú7 have photolysecl analogor:s

N-ehloro-amid.es ancl have essentially been unsLlccessful in their attempts to

isolate products frrcn¡ 1 ,5-kqyrl-rogen transfero Petterson and. Wa¡rbs Ears;76
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rvho had, been suc'cessfr¡J. in j-solating intr..anolecular þd.rcgen abstraction

pr.oduots from the photolysis of N-chloro-l¡ríd.es (nefer to page 15 ) for¡nd.

that $rotolysis of N-cl¡loro-amides (CV, X = Cl) in general failect to a.fford.

l-chloro-amides (CVf , X - OI) althougþ photoJ¡rsís of N-chLono-þpber¡r1-

butyranide (w, R = Ph, Rr s H, X " Cl-) was for:nd to affor€. the Y-cl¡loro-

aûLide (cVI, R = Ph¡ Rr :n E, x = cJ-) in 1ffi yie1il.. Ehey76 attributed. the

latter pzod.uct to a neohanism irwolving i-ntemoleer¡lar abstractlon of the

benzylj.c Ìgrd.rcgen atoms. Neale ancl coworke""77 pfrotoþsect N-chloropentan-

anicte and. also found. tLrat such an N-ctr-lono-anide conpound. is quite unreactive;

no intramolecrrlar hyd:rogen abstraction proclucts couLcl be isolated.. Contrary

to the fi:rd.ings of these two gnoups of workertr76'77 this present work

supports the nesults of BeclcsltÌ¡ and Goodri-ot 75 io that it shouæ that l![¡

ctrloro-amid.es do i¡r faat afford. lntra&olecular Ìqrclrcgen abst¡aotion prod.ucts

in good. yie1d.. lhe fact that the V-chloro-aurlcles are fo¡uetl as the onJ.y

id,entifiable chlorination products (afthougfr Beokrrith and GoodriotrT5 fr.a ¿"-

teoted. 5 -ch1orc-a.u¡.td.es in lou¡ yield. and. attributed. suoh to 1 ,6*lgrd.nogen

transfer) seems sr.¡fflcient proof that Ínt¡a- and. not intermolecular $rclrogen

abstractj-on oecurso It is suggested. that the V-ctrloro*amid.e (CVf , R e Ph,

Rt * H¡ X = Ol) obtaineil by Petterson ancl UanbsgansT6 t¡:.u*ise arises from

an intranoLecr-ùar Ì5rclro gen abgt]"aotion plnocaas r

lhe clisconoerting featuæ of the photoLysis of N-chloro-amid.es is

the faet that the saturated amid.es (ôV, X = H) are formed. as oo-pt:od.ucts

with the /-sþ]e¡oÞânides (CrfI, )t - CI)o S\¡ch a pnob .em is not confined.

to this worko In the original photoþses of N-1od.o-anld.es carried. out by
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Barbr¡n and BeckwithrTS the yield. of U-j-odo-am:lde was restricted. to a

maxjmum of 5V" d.ue to the sid.e reaction represented. by Scheme J0"

Hz

NH.HI
R

(C VI I)

o

RR

RR

I R

(CVIII)
NHI

H.HI +

NH
2

H +

+l
2

Ë,clieme 50.

Barbon a¡d. BeclcvuithTjb attributed. this reaction to the j¡rstability of the

intermed,iate U -iocleamiae (CVff) which readily cyclises during the reaction

period. to liberate hyd.rogen iodid.e which in turn reacts with the starting

N-iod.o-arnid,e thus rend.ering the l-atter compor.urd. inactive (Sctreme J0). It

seems significant that tfie t-iod.o-amides c<¡rrld not be isoLa.ted.. However,

the fact that the appropriate U -chlorrc-anr-id.es can be easiþ isolated. and-

require vigorous hyd.ratytic cond.itions to achieve cyclisation seems to
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eljmj¿rate tlte probability that such a side reactj¡n is the ú+r¡se:' of the

saturp.ted. a¡rid.e formatíon in this particr¡Iar câsê¡ Beclcw'ith and. Good.rj.chØ

'wtro were confrontecl. by a sinil-ar problem ca¡rj.e¿l out varj-ous e>çeriments in
an attempt to eh:cidate the neohanism of the fomation of satunated. amiite.

Iforv,ever, no completeþ satisfactory etçlanation becane obrviot¡s.

Attempts to generate a'nido radicals by the þhotolysis of tt¡e

clianiclomercury compounil (CUC) also faiJ-ecl to prccluce the etçected. results.

The ptùrway ervisaged is ilh:strated. by Sohene J1. ft nras thoqgþt tåat the

reaction of ou'Jd.o rad.icals in the absenoe of active ct¡lorine nigbt help to

eh¡cüLate the problern confronting the N-chLoro-anride photo\rsis.

H9 %2 N
HH

2
(cH) +Hg

2 H
a 2

+
H H

2

HN
2

2

NH
2
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Hortrever, alJ. attempts to achieve Ndg honoþsis fail,ect - starting com-

pound. (Cn() ¡ conta¡ri natecL by a surall anor¡nt of butyrÍo aciil (prestnoably

formred gþ t¡ydroþsis), was recovered-.

Extension of the N-chloro-amfile photoþsis reaction to alþl N-

chlorocarbanates rras successfìrlþ achíeved. when 2-ctrlonc-2-metÏgrLpnopyl

carbamate (CI(II, at = H¡ R[ = C[f]) and.2-c]rlono-1r1-ili.methylet]ry1 can-

ba¡r¡ate (OCff , Rt - GIr, RI ' II) were each obtainect as reaction pnoduots

in yields of 26/o ^Ìù, 
1t/; respect5-ve\r from the ptrotoþsis of ;@-butyl

N-chlorocartanate (Cf, nt r H, RI ' CEI,) and. t-butyl N-chlorocaribamate

(C¡(', nt = ffiJ, R[ = H). The meckranism proposed. is analogor¡s to that

suggested. for the N-chlor"o-a.uüLe :¡eaction.

R,,

N HCI

r
ROCNHCI

tt
R

,t

il
R

R

I
H

I ,
R

(cx) (CX I)

R
lt

2

H, R
lt

tt

R
I I

R

(CXI I)
It Ís unlikely that suctr ctrlorination prroducts (Offf) resr¡It from an

inter:molecr¡lar chlorination meclra¡rism since the Ìgrd.rcgen atons most reailiþ

t

t a

R
RI

R
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abstracteil by sr.rch a process wor¡Icl be those on the cazibon atom 0ú- to ttre

o)rygen .tor.læb t 112 It is signifícant tåat (oürr) rvas not cbtai¡neiL fron

tÀe photoþsis of lg-butyl N-chlorocarba.mate.

NHCI

(c'qrrr)

The fact tl¡at the inte¡meitiate ¿midlo ractical. (Off) is catrnble of

unilergoing intra"molecrrlar Ìgrdroçn abstraction hacl been i.mp1ied. by tJre

previors work of Smolins W 167o a¡¡¿ yamaaa6g 
"o¿ their coworkers rct¡o showed.

that trryrþ\rsis of the azid.e (lVfff) afforri,s the cyotlc prod.uct (mC) (refer

lo page J2).

N
3

[rl:

( Lvril)

(LIX) H

Obvíousþ substitution of an orygen atom for a netÏgrlere group in the allyl
ohain does not alter the fact that the six-memberetl cyclíc inte¡rediate

(emf) has the lowest energy and. most pr.obab].e arrangerÞnt of atoms in ïvhictr

the N..ü...C atoms are approxinntel¡r collinear. Such an effect has also

% H
2

t

A.
-)
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been noted in the photo\rsis of ketonesSr6ñ7 the reaction of leail tetra-

acetate lvith alcohok6la (refer to pages 18 ar¡d 29 ), anit the Hofbann-

I¿oeffler nutíonn27^

fhe al-þI N-chlorocar¡ba¡¡ates (CfC) wer¡e prepared. by a methoct a¡¡¿lo-

gous to that d.evetopeil by Beckwith ar¡l eoo¿rich75 for the forr¡ation of I-
chLoreamldes. The carbamate (CXIV) was dj-ssolved i-n metk5rlene cbloriite

to which was aËlclecl. a clrop of b¡¡omine and a mo].e of t-butyl tgtpochlorite.

Horever, o¡re d.ifference betrrveen the two systeus was evident - ct¡lorination

of the alþI carba.rrate required. a mr¡ch lonçr tine (approx. 1þ hrs) thar¡

that needeil f,or the chlorination of primary anicles ("pprox. t hr). Althorgþ

no uneqrrivocal evid.ence is available about the basicity of 411ry1 cazibamates,

it seerns possible tl¡at the clifference in rates of chf.ori.nation may be due

to tlre greater avajlabilit¡r of the "¡niile nitr"ogen lone-pair eleatror¡s co¡n-

pared. w'ith the carbarnate lese-pairr

ll

H
t€úcl

HCr
2 Br2 R

tt

I I

t,

R R
,

R

(c¡c¡¡) (q)

lhe crystalline com¡nund. obtainecl by purification of the c¡rrde

reaction prod.uct was i¿lentifiecL by infrared ard. nucLear ragnetic resonance

(n.m.r.) strnctnosoopy as a ntixtur¡e of the Saturatecl starti'\g carba¡nate

(CXIU) and the 2-chloro-alþI carÐa¡rate (CACff) o It woul-d seem probable
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that the starting carba.¡nates (CICW) ane fo¡mecL as by-products in a simil¿r

way to the satu::ated. amicles from the photo\rsis of the aBpnopriate N-chloro-

a¡nid.es. Ifowever, ttre pat'Ìrrvay by wtrich such by-pr.oducts are formed. is
gìmilarþ unlgrorrn.

(t) Reactiq4Ê elq-N-A1l<vlacetamid.o Ra¿licêls.

During an ir¡vestigation into ttre llofhann-I¡oeffler reaction on

N-clrloro-a¡nines, Colernan anil. coworke *113 heateit !-buty1-{-chlor.o-acetamicte

(CpCt¡) in concentratecl sulphurlc acict to lJr0o anrl obtainect pyrroliiLine (CnA¡f)

ín 59fr yie1d..

c1

c4HgN Coc[r,
1r{oo

gt/" H2w4
H

(oc\ru)(onr)

Althougþ it seens cerËain that an íntra.urolecrrlar lo¡rcl.mgen abstraction

process partici¡ntes in tlre fo¡mation of (Cm¡f), tl¡e actual s¡ncies inducing

such tgrchogen tnansfer is not so obvior¡s. It is possible that either the

amíilo redical (Cn$¡ff) or the amiclinium radical- (C$¡fff) cor¡ld. partioipate

(Scfrerne 52). However, the fact that pymolicl-ine (OA¡f) is obtaineil as tlre

reaction prod.uct shours that !5rdroþsis occurs¡ at some stage cLr:ring tlre

reaction so that it is hi$Iy pnobable that neither of the species (OAlff)

or (OnfttI) participate in the lgrit:rcgen trar¡sfer but rather the emìnir¡¡r

raiLical (Oø) is involvecl (nefer to page 12). If this is so, then üre

rea.ction is sinpily another exarrple of the nortral Hofharu¡-I¡oeffler reaction

a
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H

(cxvrr)

_+

Scheme 12.

c0.cH
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co.cH3 a
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(CXV)
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"4"g- 
æffi'

(CXV I)

H H +

(cxvril)

o.c

Hfoa

-â

co.cH3

'*(*)o,CI
cfg* nz I cËg

(Ð

113
Becau.se of the ambÍgu:ity surrorrnrting the mecha¡rism of suph a reactíon,

it see¡Ëcl necessarJr that the ¡itrotoþsis of N-a1þ1-N-ohlo:¡o-aeetanides

should be catrieil out in a non-þciroþsing solvent so ttrat ít cor.rld. be

dletenrinetl unambigttousþ whether or not ttre N-al-þlacetas¡i¿lo ractícal can

und.e rgo int ra.u¡ol, ecr.r-Lar h¡rd.ro gen abstraction

Furthemore, such a stud¡r seemed, Ímporüant as a meaus¡ of cletemining

whether or not tlre resonance st ncture (C;nlI), as corr¡nrecl. with the alterna-

tive stnrcture (æC) , can induce 1r5-l\ydrcgen transfer. ^Althougþ Beclqrith
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a¡ril Good.rir:t75 suggested. that ít is t]¡e anido rrailicat (OO(If) ivhich ab-

stracts the U-t¡yOrogen atom dr.rring tJre photolysis of N-et¡-loro-a^mid.es

(refer to page 75), ttrese workers cLicl r¡ot èi.scor,¡nt ttre possíbitity that

the stnrctune (Cffill) r^y be ir¡volvecl.

I
R

(CXX)

0
CC

H

H
3

R

4
6

U

V

ß

Y

ß

++
H

ß 3
(CXXI)

a
a

H
H

o(

( CXX II ) (CXX III)

In the case of the pri-mary aniilo radioals, it is i-u¡rossible to

distinguiistr between tlre two species (OUtt) and (CXifff) since the sare

product ¡¡esr¡Its f¡¡om both processes. However, with the N-a1þI-N-ct¡loro-

aceta.nlile photolyses, the position of ÌSrd.rogen abstraction itÍffers so tlrat

tk¡e nature of the prcducts shouliL indicate which inte:meclíate trnrtioi-pates

in the lgrcLnogen tr:ansfer process. It is signifícant that noclels of the two

strncies (CtOC) ana (Oo(I) inaicate tÌ¡at both inte¡mectíatæare stericalþ

capable of und.ergoing 1 r5-t¡yd¡¡ogen transfero

llhe conpound.s ptrotol¡rseit we re N-butyl-$-ch1orc-ace tamicte r -U- Ggg.

butyl)-!-chLorro-aceta¡r-iëLe, ard. {-chloro-1$-herc¡rlacetamüle w]xích were prepared'

c(.
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by neaotion between the appnopr{-ate aceta¡ujde and. t-butyl lsrpochlorite

und.er si¡nilar cond.itions to those used. for the preparation of N-ehloro-

anid.es and- alþ] N-chlorooar;be$ates. The photolyses were oarriedl. ouû i.n

nettsrlene ctrloride, also j.n a sLmil,ar m¿ux¡ær to ttre {-chLoro-anrid.e pho-

to\rses ar¡l the yield.s anù nature of ttre neaction pnodr.rcts werê d.ete:r¡ined.

by physioat (infra:red. and. rrrmrfr speetroscopy arÈ gas-phase ohronatography)

and ct¡enicat (hyarolysls) nethocts Trf¡ich aæ described. in dLetail in the

S:çerimentaL seetion.

Fror¡ the ¡ihotolysis of N-butyl-I-qhfq¡o=aoetamide (ClUfV, R = H)

ar¡d. N-ohle¡enlr[-þs:(yfacetamid.e (Cx{IV, R = Et), the conresponòi-ng l¡-c]rloro-

acetaurid.es (Cnnf , R = H) ana (Omf , R r Et) were obtainecl ín 31% aad, zfi

yield.s respectiveþ. lhat such ,lrchloro-acetamid.es were fo::rrecl was conD

fÍ¡mecl by the fact that the correspond:ing By:rolictine com¡rounds (OOnff, R = H)

ard (mfi7I, R s Bt) were cletectedl from the f¡ycbrclysis of the reaotion pno*

d.ucts. lhe mechanism proposed. for the fo¡mation of I-(4-cfrforobutyl)-
aoeta¡üde (C.lOru, R ' H) and !-(A-c¡forohe:cyl)aoetamide (CüXV, R = Et) is

illustratecl in Sahene JJ.

Lhese resr:Its ir¡&icate that aeetamid.o rad.icals (CU.) can und.ergo

1r5-hyclrogen transfer and. that such rad.ioals d.o not requi-re protonation of

the nitrcgen aton, as is necessarîr for ttre @rresponding arrlno ,udíc^7-s20'4

(refer to page 1Z) r to actriwe intranolecul-ar þctnogen abstraction. The

reason for protonation not being necessary in such acetau¡id.o raclical reacr

tions oould. be due to the same effeot which causesr amid.es to be less basio

than anr:ines; that is, the participation of the resonanoe strrrctures

d.epieted. below. As has been mentioned. prenÍousþ, the fail-ur'e of nonr

protonatedt anino railioats to achieve I ,t..¡1ryr¿rogen transfer is attributedt
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to faster tÍspæportionatíon2otz3 çrefer to page 1J). Honever, in tÌ¡e

oase of the acetanido radi.cal, it see¡ns probable tÏ¡at the 5+ charge on

the nitnogen aton rvor¡J.d. be sufficient to pævent disprroporbionation of

suctr acetomi d.o rad.lca].s taki-ng place.

Erom the $rotoLysls of N-chloro-N-he:ry1acetanid.e and {-butyl-

N-chloro-acetami de, it was a]-so for¡¡rd. that the corres¡nnd.ing 2-dùorc-

acetami.d.es (Cgifff, R = Et) ar¡d (CJOñ¡II, R = H) we¡e not fomecl. It is
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thus a¡4n:¡ent ttrat the aoeta¡rid.o railícaL (CpCtC) undergoes intra-molecular

lSrd.rogen abstraction with greater facility tha¡r tlre alternative r€sonsnce

stnrctrrre (C-'rr¡. However, the nost signlficant result concerning the

R RH c

O.CH æ
3

H
3

(CXX) (CXX I)

ct

H,

-

H

(CXXVII)
actual parbici¡ntíon of the acetamido rad.ical Ín the nesonance forrr (O0ff)

was obtained. fnom ttre photolysis of N-(þg-tuty1)7$-ch-lorrcacetamiae (C,n(VfU).

In suclr a system it is rot possible for the nitrogen railicat (CÐOCÐ[) to

und.ergo intramolecrrlar þdrcgen abstraction since the aJ.þI chain is of

insufficient lengtho Nevertheless, the possibilÍ-ty of 1 r5-l¡ydrogen transfer

innolvi-ng the railj-ca1 (OOO() ÈLoes exist ar¡d. i.n fact the 2-chloro-aaetamlde

(crrrr) rras obtained, ín 36% yj.eld.. Ihe meohanism suggesteil to operate in

the fomration of (Cf"Xf) ir¡r¡o1ves intrranolecular lgrclrcgen abstraction by

sr:ch an interuecliate (mCf) and. is ilhstrated by Scheme 5l+.

Neale and. cowort 
"""77 

have photolyseil. ¡-(g-uutyr)+v-otrtoro-

aceta¡rid.e (C;OOCI) and. isolateit the 2-chloro-acetanide (mfff ) o These

*o"k"*77 suggestecl tkrat such a prrcðuct is fonred. @ an interurolecular

R,H

R

H¡
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Scheme 5lr.

þËLrogen abst¡:action pnocess. However, sgoh a¡¡ inten¡olecular recha¡ism

f

o.cH3

ct H

3
CI co.cH

3

hv
o.cH

(9"-'r"r¡¡ (omlrr)

carr¡ot be involved. in the fo¡uation of (gqoOcr) sínce the t¡rd:rogen atom o-

to ttre nit:rogen atom woulcL be abstracteil with un¡ch g:reater faciliþr112
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than the tertiary þdrogen atcm nt¡ich is actually rernored.. Because of the

close sÍmi]¿¡ity between ttre pnoducts (CrntT) 
"od 

(+lor)rrff) from tl¡e

¡ihotoþsis of the :respective N-ct¡-1oro-aoetau¡iiles (OOnffII) and. (nnrrrl),

it is suggestecl that (rmOrrII) ir actqalþ fomecL by an intra"molecular

t¡rdrogen abstraction prccess analogor.s to that jllustratect in Scheure /¡
ratk¡er than the inte¡molecular mechanj.sm sn¡ggestecl by Neale and. coworke*.77

In each of the examples consj-dered., a higþ yield. of the satu¡rated

aceta¡uid.e compor:ncl Ìflas recovered. together with the apprcpriate chloro-

aceta¡nide. Because of the parti.cipation of sid.e neactions aepicteaTT in
Scheme 35, tne fortation of such a by-product can be ¡mztial.þ accor.urted. for.

ct
R crrd cocrrl R CII = N-COGI + HCI

3

c1 H

R crrd cffir3 + HCI R c[Ifl c0c[I] + @z

R CII c N - GOCH' pJ¡peric naterial.)

Scheme 35-

-

Po$rneric resins we:¡e obtainecL in each case. Howe\rer, such sid.e reactions

cannot accour¡t for all tl¡e saturatecl aceta¡uicle coupound. fo¡rred. It is
prcbable that r:ndefj¡reit sid.e reactj"ons ana1-ogorrs to those operating in

the previousþ mentioned. prinary N-chloro-amid.e and. alþ1 N-chlorocarbanate

plrotoþses also occtlt in these reactions.
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7

56Since analogor,¡s tr>athways are involved. in the reactions of alcohols

and. pri.mary auldesT, *itt leail tetra-acetate and. iod.j¡re, it was expected.

that a close agreerent woultl fi.¡rttrer exist between the patlmays of the

reactions of sr¡ch atcohols63 and primary an'id.es with Lead. tetra-acetate

aLone (refer to pge 29 ). It was predicteit that products resul"ting from

the participatíon of a reaction mechanism re¡mesenteci by Schene 36 would.

be obtained.. However, when the a¡rides (OOOCU) were treatecl. ¡rith leact

H

R Pb(0Ac)
3

J
A

H2 a<-
H

R

(CXXXry)

PRODUCTS
Slche¡ns e6.

+ Pb{OAc),

tetr:a-acetate in be¡rzene, n:iixtr:res of the appropriate N-acetylami¡e

(OOfXtrf) arrl ctialþIurea (CÐO(VII) were obtaj¡ed. A par.bicul-ar example

irnrolves the fo¡mation of N-butylaceta¡nid.e (mfXVf, R - C[I5) and $¡$t-
clibut¡rlurea (Cxxx¡fl¡ Ri = æ3) from the æactj.on of pentanamiae (CfOÇK\r,
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R = CEI,) with J.ead tetra-acetate in benzene. The reaction cord.itions sinply

involvecL heating a benzene soLutíon of the amid.e and. lead. tetrra-acetate

(present j-n molar ratios) urder reflù¡r r¡nti1 sr¡ch tfur¡e ttrat al-L the leacl

(fV) fraa been corn¡erted. to feaa (ff).

NH
2

(CXXXV)
R

Pb(OAc)a

A in Þl'{ J H
R

RR
0.cH +

3 H
H

( CXX XVI) (CXXXVI I)
Bar.urgarten and. Staktisll4 *"o ca:ried. out reactions of pninary amid.es

with leaä tetrra-acetate under slightly diffe:¡ent condj-tÍons and. obtaj¡eed

prrod.ucts nesulti-ng from a si-¡uiIar reaction mechanismo the prod.r:cts

(CfU¡CUf arrl CÐffi/II) appear to arise f¡.om a polar rearnangement prccess.

Hovrever, derivatives of an inte:rred.iate fnee radical (CnOCïtr) cor:J.d. not

be d.etected.. Because of the r:ne>cpected. nature of sucli a reaction of prlmary

a¡rid.es witkr 1ead. tetra-acetate, an investigation into the scope ard. necharrism

was carried out.

(") Scope:

fhe reaction of J-ead tetra-acetate with pri-mary a'nid.es was first

appliecl to simple satu:rateiL aliphatic amicles and., as has been mentioned.
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previous\r, occurs very smootbly to affor¡d the comespond.ing acetylanine

arrl dialþIurea. Suctr a reaction has been successfu$r exterd.ed. to in-
ch¡d.e more complex saturated a¡rictes; tlee yield.s of the corzrespond.ing

products are shovrn in lable VI. The most d.iverse exarpLes ccncsid.erred. were

the æactions of the simple straigþt chain conpourril, pentana^mid.e, and. the

complex stercid compound-, cholana.mj-d.e. rn both cases, good. yield.s of the

rearrangement products were obtained.. Consid.eration of Table VI indicates

t'lrat approximately 7g/¿ yj:elð, of rearrangenent products .,,W4c obtai¡red. in
the range of compor,uds studied.. However, the re1-ativety low yields of N-

butylaceta.¡m:lde (+fl") and N-pentylaceta¡rj.ile (M") are pzobably due to the

rethod. of isolation of sr:ch products compared with the other examples.

Such compor.¡nd.s are liquid.s and. their yields were tlrus esti¡nted. from the

amor¡nt of clistilled product rvtrereas !-cyclohery3-acetamide and. the higþer

homologues are soLids so that their yi.e1cls were estj¡nated. with greater

accuracy. In regard to tlre cletemi¡ation of the yieltls of such higþer

houologr.:e rearrangernent products, the cn¡de reaction pnoduct was carefrrlþ

triturated. with acetone - t*re acetamide compouncl ¡p¿ði]y d.issolved. whe¡eas

the urea compor.md. was insoh¡ble. Beside these two t¡4pes of reaction prc-

dr.rcts, no other by-prcd.ucts appeaneil to have been forrpÉl.

lhe initial, reaction of lead.-tetra-acetate with cycJ-ohexane-

calboxqrìde (tCs:r) affo¡tect a procluct Tehich showecl strong absorption at

2268 ø-1 in the infrared, ird.icatingll5 r¡" presenoeof cycroherryl
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labIe VI.

R CONII' + Fb(OAc)h -+ R NII,COCH, + R NH.CO.NH R

(cmrrrr) (c,:c' 'r{) (xcr)

;iryayanate (XCnff) o It was d.educed from this that isocyanates are in-

volved. as i¡¡temed.iates in sr¡ph reactions of leail tetra-acetate with

pr5^uary a¡ricles and. in ttris particular exanple, incomplete cor¡versj-on of

the i.socyanate into the aceta¡rld.e p:roduct had occuned..

0.NH2

4r

5

5

I
9

45

r{o

6S

61

81
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ll
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ll
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I{eptad.ecyl
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Pb(oLc)
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(xrr,rr)

C:O
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Obvíousþ such incorrplete cor¡version of ísocyanate lowers the yie1d. of

the :requi¡red. acetarni d.e corrpound.. I¡r an attempt to effect complete con-

version of isocyanate to acetamicl.e as luell as eIi-minate t}¡e foruration of

ilialþlurea as a by-prrduct, it was d.ecid.ecl to carzXr out the reactj.ons of

lead. tetra-acetate with prinary anicles in acetic aci.â¡\enzene as solvento

Thi-s was partialþ successfrlJ. in that complete cor¡¡ersion of the ;lgcyanate

rvas achieved-. However, the pnesence of acetic aciil d.i.d' not seem to suppress

the fo¡mation of d.ialþr3-urea" Neve¡theless, it was a step in the right

d.irection as Bec]firith and. Hassarra-11116 h".r" sirrce carried. out r¡ari-oüs reac-

tions in acetic acid. alone as solvent and. r¡nd.er such con*itions have been

successfi¡L in completeþ suppressJ-ng the foruration of d.ia1þJ.urea. Further-

mol¡e, these workers have carriecl out such neactions in propionic acid. as

solrent and. have obtained. the appnopriate propio4yla¡rine. From sr¡ch a

reaction with cyclohexanecarboxamüler {-propior¡ylcyc1oheryl¡rnins ryas ob-

tairred. ín 6fÁ yíeldl. It wor¡ild. thr.s aptrnar U.kèþ that the reaotion of

lead tetra-acetate wj,th pr5-mary anides in argr aliphatic acid., RrCOf r as

solvent wor¡Id. prud.uce prod.ucts as clepicteiL j-n Scheme 57.

B 00.M2 + Fb(oac)
B,f Co,FI

¿+ as solvenb

HOtil
R.NCRI

For the reaction of lead. tetra-acetate with pri-mary a¡¡íd.es in
benzene as solvent, Í-t has been previously mentioned. that ttre reactíon
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cond.itions involvecl heating the solution r.rnd.er ref}¡c r,¡ntil complete con-

versíon of lead (IV) to l-ead (ff) naa occu:red.. Suctr cond.itions were sin:l-

Iarþ applied to the abor¡e reactions in both acetic acj:d.¡\enzeræ and acetic

acid alone as reaction med.ia. Fuzthemore, it may be noted. ürat sr¡ch eorr-

ilition^s were applieit in aJ-I reactions of Lead. tetra-acetate in thi.s r¡rork

incluriirg those to be d.iscussed. in d.ue course.

trhe fact that :reatrangement products are obtainecL in good. yield from

the reactions in both ber¡zerre and. acetio acid. as solvents seensr to contra-

d.ict ttre finding of Baungarten aniL statclisllh ttr"trrsimple ati¡ùratic omides

di-d. not rreact appreciably w:tth lead. tetra-acetate in aceti.c acid and. reacted.

on\r sluggishly in nonpolar solvents sueh as benzerprro It would. appear from

a consid.e::ation of their successful reactÍon cond.itions that thes" oo"k"r=114

possib\r allowedl the reactants to stand. at roon temperatr:re or sliglrtly abone

for several clays but ilicl not venture to heat the soJ.ution r¡nd.er reflLux; a

necessity for the neaction to be suocessful. Further d.iscorrl.ance with tt¡e

work of Barrngarten ard. StalcJ.is1l4 i" al-so appa¡ent co¡rcerning the reaction

of lead. tetra-acetate wittr phergrlacet*rid.".116 These lvo"lærs114 fouo¿ trr.a't

theirrl'eaction cond.itions we¡e sufficientþ vigorous to pnecLrd.e the use of

amicles with functional groups ca¡nbIe of reacting wj-th lead. tetra-acetate

r¡nd.er mild.er cond.itions r e.gi nethylene gn)ups (phenyl-acetamiile)il.

Ilovrever, Beckwith and Hassanalill6 tu"ted. an acetic acid. solution of 1ead.

tetra-acetate a¡ril lher¡ylacetanide und.er ref1r¡< and. for¡nd. that N-benz.yl-

acetarrj.d.e is fomed in a 6ït yieliL w:ithout argr iletectable qr:antities of

proclucts arisi::g fro¡n acetoxylation of the active benzylic Ïgrd.rogen atons.
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It is thereforc obvior¡s that ¡rr¡d.er these conëitions, Iead. tetra-acetate

reacts pneferab\r with the amicle group rather than the active metÌ¡r1-ene

groupo Apparently the :reactj.on cond.itio¡rs d.evelopecl i:r this r¡cork and.

appliecl by Beckvrith and. Hassar¡s.li ar.e sufficiently niJ-d to enable specifíc

reaction of lead. tetra-acetate wittr a¡nid.e to occur wlrereas those of Baup

gar"Èen a¡rd. Stakli"ll4 prod.uce less specifj-c results.

.An attenrpt to extend. the reaction of lead. tetra-acetate in ben-

zene solution to aræati.c a'nid.es failecl wt¡en no a€eta¡ri]'id.e cor¡ld. be ob-

tained. from tJre reaction with benzamide. Instead. a dee¡>red. oiþ tart

frcm v¡hich starting amitLe corrld be isolated., was obtaj:red.. A similar rsd

oil-y tar uas obtainecl vÈ¡en pheny'ì.isocyanzte and. aceta¡riIid.e were separateþ

heated. r.¡¡¡d.er refh¡x with lead. tetra-acetate in benzene solutiono It seems

probable that the leacl tetra-acetate reacts fi-rrther with pher¡yIåsocyanate

or acetanilicLe as they are fomeil d.uring ttre reactíon, t*rr.rs preventing the

i-solation of acetanilid.e and. causing r.rnchanged. benzamid.e to remain. HovF

ever, it is significant that Bectrwith and. HassarÊ.i117 h"rr" been sr:ccessful

in isolating an app:opriate rearrangement product from tfte reaction of leacl

tetra-acetate with benzamiÉle urrd.er modifiect reaction cond.itions (to Ue

discussed later, page lOi).

The scope of the reaction of lea.d. tetr"a-acetate and. primary emid.es

was fr.:rther extend.eil by carzXring out such reactions in the presence of

methanol. The prrcd.uct nesr:lting was the coresponiling nethyl carbamate

(:CCf,¡¡) which is presurebþ fonred via ad.dition of methanol to the N = C

bond. of the intemed.iate @cyanate (XCnfff).
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B C0. Nrfz
Pb(oAc) R-N:C--0

(xcr,nr)

MeOH
-€

H

R N COZMe

(xcr¡¡)

Ihe original a¡nüte consiilerea *3fãf,otanamid.e (XCf,V) wtrich contai¡red one

nole of nethanol of crystaLlísation. MetþI l-(2h-nor-5þcholanyl)car-

barnate (XC,lVf) was cbtaineit in Jt/o yieLd, along with N-acetyl-2àrnon-5p-

cholar¡ylarnine (XCf,Vff) in 2ï1. lhese two products were setrnrated by

chronatog::apt\y on a si1íca gel coh.rnn with chlonofo:sr as eluant. Ilhe

carbamate (XCfrVf) cane off the colu¡rur first as colourless crystals an¿l

was id.entified. by pÌSrsical (n.m.r. ancl infrared. spectroscotr¡r and. anaþsis)

and. chemicat (tryclrolysis) ¡nethods an<1 comparj.son witlr ttre authentic co¡nr

pounclo lhe acetamiae (XCLVII) was the second. fraction off the co1r.¡rnn as

a yellow gtass; trituration of such a product with metha¡roI afford.ed. a

colourless so1id, wtrich was purified. and. id.entified. by pkrysical (n.m.r. and.

irrfrared spectroscopy and meltíng point) and chemicaf (nyarolysis) netbods.

Apparentþ the mole of netha¡roI of crystallÍsatÍon present was

sufficient to corwert most of ttre interrned.iate nor"cholarSrl þcyanate into

the ca¡banate (XCtVt). When the same reaction was repeated- in a 3 3 1

mixtu¡e of benzene and. retha¡rol as solvent, complete cou\rersion of the

isocyanate into carba.urate was achieved. since onþ metÏ5rl w-(ZÞnor"-5F-

clrolarryfcarba¡nate (XCf,Vf) was obtainecl in 8&ft yiel:ð'o Howeverr when the

reaction of cholananiile a¡¡d. l-ead. tetra-acetate was ca:rieil out in pure

methanol- as solvent, onJ¡r a very i-ow yield of the metÏgrJ- carba.mate (XCnVf)

was obtained. althougþ the lead, tetra-acetate was rapidþ used. up. Mainly
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startíng cholana¡nid,e uas recovered.o Apparentty leail tetra-acetate

CO.NH
2

Pb(OAc)
------!\
MeOH 

t co
C"

H

+
(XCLVII)

HCO2CH3

( XCLV) (XCLVI)

undergoes a reaction with prfunary nmiflss i:r preference to metha¡rol when

a benzene-methanol solvent is r.used. ïIower/er, lrù.en onþ methanol is used

as solvent, ttre lead. tetra-acetate is prcbably quenched. by the rethanol

causing it to oxid:ise the alcohol before i.t can react w'ith the a¡uide"

Becterith a¡¡d. Hassanalí117 have further delineateil tlie scope of

tÌ::ls reaction by carrying out the reaction of varior:.s prirnary anicles with

lead. tetra-acetate in the presence of ethanol, t-butyr alcohol, and.

cholesterol and. with t'Ìre latter two al-cohols in the presence of pyridine.

Tlte reactiorrllT involving benzamid.e in the presence of cholesterol is

parbicularly signifj.cant since it iLlustr:ates the ve¡.satilÍty of sr.¡ch a

reaction of primary amid.es with lead. tetra-acetate ín the presence of

a1cohols. Regazdless of the fact that cholesterol is an alcohol consisting

of a l-arge complex a1þl group, such an alcohol nevertheless ad.d.s to the

inte¡nediate phergrl;lgcyanate (XCf.,VfII) to afforit a fair yielit (ltgò of

choleste ry1 {-nhenÊcaribamate (XCf,n() .
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Pb(oa.c)
4 Cholesterol

Ph CONI{ Ph-ilI=C-0
2

(xø,vrrr)
PhNITCO

2

(xg,rx.)

Scheme r8o

Comparison of this ivork involving the reaction of lead tetra-

acetate anct primary amides in al-cohols with that of Bawrgartcn and. StaldiSlL

slrows that d.iscord.ance again exists between the two sets of nesu.l-ts. A1-

thougþ Bar.mgarten a¡d. Staklisl14 obt"irr"d. si¡rilar results to those of

Beckwith and Hassanatil lT ',rùr.n they camied. out the reaction in;þbutyl

a1cohol, they for:nd. thatrrmetþl and. etlgrl alcohols couJ-d- not be sr¡bstitu-

ted. for t-butyl alcohol for these alcohols reacted more rapíd.þ wittr the

reagent than d.id. tkre a.mid.estr. It is with these reacti-ons in metkgrl anrl

etþI alcohol that the d.ifference arÍseso It is tnre that the previou,sl-y

mentioned. reaction of lead. tetra-acetate with cholanamjde in pure rethanol

as solvent ïyas unsuccessful due to the faster oxidation of the mettranol

than chola¡ramid.eo Sr:ch is in accorril with the results of Baumgarten and.

St.kli".114 However, Beclcwith and. Hassan*li117 h^o" been able to success-

fully carry out reactions of various less complex a.mid.es with ]eail tetra-

acetate in methanol and. ettranol so that d.iscord.ance between tt¡e two sets of

resr:-1ts does ner¡ertheless exist.

It seems p:robable that the d.ifference lies j.n the actr:al reaction

conditiorß. In the origi-nal work with methanol (rafer to page 96 ) as
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well as l¡r that extend.ed- by Beclnrrith and. Hassanali ,t'7 ,n leacl tetra-

acetate and. a¡níd.e were heated. u¡rder reflux in the presence of the appro-

priate alcohol- (with or without berøene as solvent) for approximately l+

hours, whereas Bar:4garten ar¡d Statclisl14 a¿aed. trietþIam:ine d.r.opwise to

the solution of a¡niiLe and. lead. tetra-acetate in the alcohol at 50-600.

T'heir rneaction app.rentþ occunecl very rapÍd.þ under sucb cond.itions to

afford the;lgcyanate whj.ch was alls$¡ed to æact with tJne alcohol over a

period. of a few days to forrr the apprrpriate cariba¡rate. .As the colour of

the inte¡meiliate arÉile - lead. tetrna-acetate complex takes muctr longer to

ilisappear tmder tt¡e reflr¡x conclitíor¡s companed. with the nethod. of Bar¡e

garben and. Stal<1ir114 using triethylamine, it ïvouId. appear that tåe l-atter

coird.itions are much more vigorous¡. It seerns probable that this vigour of

such cond.itions causes the leail tetra-aoetate to react ind,iscri-minateþ

with the result that ttre sco¡n cútieprocedure of Baumgarten and. Stalclis is

greatly restricted.

X'urthernone it is possible that a fine balance exists between the

reactivÍt¡r of the lead. tetra-acetate towanls the a¡riile ard. ttre alcohol so

tkrat sligþt variations not on\r in the vigor.rr of the ¡¡eaction conditions

but also in the reactivity of the qmid.e or alcohol present may cause the

leacl tetr"a-acetate to react specifically ïrith one or the other of amid.e or

alcohol. Thus cholanarnicLe d.oes not und.ergo a reaction to ar1} g:reat extent

with lead. tetra-acetate in pure ræthanol (refer to pagp 97) whereas sJ-mpJ-e

aliphatic amides, wtrich are probably more reactive towanl lead.btra-acetate

d.rre to their lower complexity, 
"""ct117 "pp*.iab1y i-n pr:re rethanol to

affo¡d. tkre appropr5.ate mettSrl carbamate (rrefer to page 99).
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llhe reaction of leacl tetra-acetate with benza¡ricle i¡ the presence

of cholesteroLllT 1S.r,*,e rS) has f\rrther significance since it shows that

primary aromatj.e amid-es d.o, in faot, und-ergo a reamangement analogous to

aliphatic amid.es (nefer to page !6). Bar.rmgarten and Stak1isll4 h*rr. si¡ri-

J-ar.Ly been suocessfi¡l- in forming a carbarnäte ' from benzau¡j.d.e with lead.

tetra*acetate j¡r the pr.esence of ;!-butyl alcohol. Beo}¡rith and. Hassanalil16

have fu¡ther extended. such a reaation to the sr¡bstituted. aro¡natic anriile,

.Fnitrobe¡sanid.e¡ ar¡d. to the pyrid.ine a¡mide, nicotinarnid.e"

Sj¡¡ce the;lgcyanate (XCf.Vfff) is presunebþ fonnedt i¡¡ the preaence

of both acetio acld and. cholesterol, it wouLd seem lilæþ that such an

inte¡:riedliate is not the compound. with which the J-ead tetra-aeetate further

neacts wt¡en the reaction is carried. out in the presence of aoetia acid.

(refer to page !6). It is prubable therefore that nnd.er suoh conditions,

l"ead tetra-acetate zeacts further with the aeetanilid.eo However, this

seems characteristic of only aniliile eompor.urd.s since atterrpts to bring

about a reaction between lead. tetra-acetate and. N-a1,þlacetanrid.es prcvecl

wsuccessful. iloríar,ty and, ooworku*118 have likewise fajled. to effect a

reaction between leaCl tetra.-acetatë and. an N-a1þlacetarrid,e.

The sco¡n of the reaction of lead- tetra-aoetate with prinary amid.es

was further extended. following the fonration of N-d.eo-9-er\ylaoetamlile

$flù "rd güt-dicteo*!-srylurea (¡$) from the reaction with d.ee-9-ertyt-

earboxamicle in benzene-acetio acid soLution. Sltris inclicates that Leail

tetra-acetate reacts pæferably with the anid.o group rather than ttre
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isolated. cl-oubIe boncl so tJaat pnod.r:cts from the amicle rearrangement ane

obtaineil but corrpou¡¡d.s resulting from the aceto:rylation of olefinj-c bond.s

corrlËL not be d.etected.. Beck¡rith and. Hass¡pF] i117 h^u" oonfimed. this

result by carrying out the reaction on Jþaceto4yand.r,ost-5-ene-1Jþ

carboxarnid.e j-n the presence of metJeanol from wleich they obtaíned. nethyl

5-( 3 þace torryand.nost-!-ene- 1 7 p-yl) carbamate ín 5 FÁ yielél.

Hol,rever, linitations to the scope of the reaction with olefinic

carboxamicles are er¡i-ilent fzpm the work of Beclsrith and. coworke#t116'119

on cyclohex-1-enecarboxauride (CL) and. cinnatnaniAe i¡r wtrich the d.ouble

boncl is ørF- to the ca¡bo¡ca,nide grcupc Beclsrith and. Vicl<e ry119 forrnd. that

the reaction of cyclohex-1-enecarborca¡rid.e (CT,,) wittr leait tetra-acetate in

unthanol-b enzeîe affo¡rls the aceto4ylated. reamangement prod.uct (CT.,f)

togetirer with r¡nck¡,anged. starting afüde. It seens J-ikely that the ørp-

double bor¡d. r.urd.ergoes fr¡rther reaction with the lead. tetra-acetate rather

than aillow complete reaction of tire a.micLo grpup witlr the reagent.

CO.NH

(cn)

HNC o2c H3

Ac

(crr)

2
(-

114Baurngarten and Stalclis have not been able to apply the reaction to argr

olefinlc carboxamid.es. However this lirÉtation is again probabþ d.ue to

the greater vigour of their reaction conditior¡s.
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From a cor¡sid.eration of the overall scope so far clevelopecl for

the reaction of lead. tetra-acetate with primary amid.es r¡nd.er the conftior¡s

of reflucing solvent ancL frpm a compari.son of such a scope with that of

the analogous ::eaction d.evelopect by Baungarten ar¡d. Staklisr"4 t, appears

that tÌ¡e conditions d.evelopecl in this work are, in general, much mone

versatij.e. Such cond.itior¡s seem to be of suffici.ent vigor:r to effect a

reaction between ttre lead. tetra-acetate anil pr:imary carboxamid.e but rnil.¿L

enougþ, in most cases, to enable specific reaction with such a¡Éd.e groups

j:r the presence of other reactive functional groups. the optimun cond.i-

tion^s for the forration of acylanine appear to require that the reaction

betlv,een ttre amid.e ard. leail tetr:a-acetatè be carried. out in the appropriate

acid. as the refh¡ring solvent vffrereas the best cond.ítions for the fo:mation

of alþI carba¡nates require ttrat the reaction be carriecL out in refluxing

benzene as solvent in the pr€sence of suffícient alcohol to ensure tlrat

complete corn¡ersÍon of the internieiLiate isocyanate to carba&ate occt¡¡'s.

(u) Mechanism,

The most impor.üant inte¡med.iate detectecl in the reaction; of lead.

tetn-acetate with pr3:nary amides is the apprcpríate isocyanate (XCT,III).

R Co.NIIz

(cux¡rrr)
+ Pb(oac) 4

-+ R-N=C-O # P:roducts.

(xcn¡u)

It has been mentioned previousþ that cycloherçyI isocyanate (XCf,fff, B =

A6Hll), *" present in the cnrd.e prccluct from the incomplete reaction of
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cyclohexanecarboxa¡üiae (CJø$IIII, R = C5Hr1) *ittt lead tetra-acetate

(refer to page 92 ). Becku¡ith ard llassana1illá h^u" since for:nd. that

styryl isocyanate partícipates i-n the reaction of cj¡¡rañamid.e with lead.

tetra-acetateo However, the most conclusive evjdence has been obtained.

by Baumgarten and Stat<1ís114 ø.o actual-ly i.solated- and positively identi-

fíed t-butyl isocyanate (XCf,fff , R = j - B") from the reaction of leacl

tetra-acetate with pivàtaur-iae (ClUWfff , R = ;! r Bu).

The rrechanism for tt¡e fomation of such isocyanate i¡rtermed.iates

is not Islowrt with any certaint¡r. It seens probable that an organometallic

complex, represented. by the stnroture (Cfrff) is formed. from the j-nitial

reaction between the pri-mary anid.e ar:d. Iead. tetra-acetate" Suclr reactio¡rs

with compowrd.s R-Ë-H possessing a hetero-atom, X, seem to be usual for

lead tetra-acetate'l'12o althougþ neither the resrrltíng conplenes of general

stnrcture R-L-Pb(OAo), nor those (æff) specific for the om'ide system have

been isolated. It seers significant that merc,rry (II) lùich is iso-

electronic with feaa (fV) forrs stable complexes (Cnfff) with pri-urary

"*id"".121 It also seens significant'ttr'¿t the benzene solution of Iead.

tetta-acetate becomes coloured upon ad.d.ition of the a¡m.ide. The colour

appears to vary, d.epend.i-ng on the alþl grrcup, B. I-,arge a1.þl groups such

as steroid.al groups prod.uce a d-eep brown-red. solution whereas ami-des of

small aIlryI chain length such as pentanamid.e produce pale yellow solutíor¡s.

Further i-rrvestigation into such colour variation has not been und.ertaJcen.

Nevertheless, such colours are attributed. tentatively to the íntermed-iate

conplexes (cr,rr) 
"
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R-
o H t9Ñc-cHg
ll I ---lC-N-H ( 0 -+

iY\â Pb(OAc)3

OHII l+
R-C-N-H

I

OH
8-ñ-pb(oAc)-+ R-

NH + HgO R-

(0Ac)3Pb

OH H Olltllt
C- N-Hg- N-C- R

3

(CLII)

o
ll

R-C-
2

(CLIII)

Althougþ it seems pnobable that complexes (6,If) *re fo:gnecl as

intermed.iates, there is conjeeture concerning the meohanism by which such

complexes (Cf,ff) ane converted. into the correspond.ing isocyanates (XCtr;ttt).

Bar.rmgarten and. stat1isll4 h"rr" suggested. that a¡r acyl nitnene (crrV) is

fo:med. and. such an inte¡med.iate is corwerted. to the isocyanate in a si.nl-

Iar way to the nitrene rearrangement of the Hofma rnL122 r¡eactíono Hw-

ever, Banmgarten and St"ttisl l4 
d.icl not offer any proof for the interrned.iaey

of such nitrenes but simply d.rew this conclusion from an aralogy with

prevÍous no"k12J on the reactj.on of lead. tet¡a-acetate wíth various ami¡ro

oompor.nrds. In such react1:o*r125 nitrene intenretliates have a1-so been

suggested..
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0
il
c---+ R-

R-N=C=0

-+

H,

R-
fr
c

H-1t C(
ñI

0

J
IL v)

(oAcI

(xclrrr)
Scheme J9"

A, particmlar exampl.l4$) with which threse *o"k"""114 d."ew the

analogr ir¡volves the rreaction betwesn {-aürinoberøotriazofe (CfrV) and

lead. tetra-acetate. The mechanism proposed. Ís illustrated. in Scheme JrO"

Pb(0Ad¡
=>

NH
(C LV) 2

However, taking into accor¡nt ttre facts l¡rorvn about tlre reactj.ons of lead

tetra-acetate with both 1- and. 2-anr:inobenzotrj:azo]cl23brlö u, well as

other 
"nÉno1zo(t-a) 

, 12Jar126 ana o"g*rri"124 
"orporod.s 

(ttrere does not

appear to be unequivocal proof for the i¡rtermeiLiacy of nitrenes in these
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reactíons), it is pzrcposeiL that tàe mechanism repæsented. by Scheme l¡1

(or one irrvolving an analogous concerted. p:rocess ín which si-mul-taneous

eIìmin¡rtion of Pb(OAc)J and. rearrangement occurs) seerrls equally as

feasible as t*rat illustrated by Scheme 40o

Pb(OAc)a

HN

I
+
N=N

N?H ( CLVI )

Scheme å"1.

Sirîilarl,y a polar rearrange¡rcnt necl:.anism irwolving an íntermed.iate

nitzenir.rm ion (C,uff) (analogous to (CnVf) in Scheme t¡1) is suggested as an

alte¡native to the nitnene prccess (Scneme J9) for the reactíon of 1ead.

tetra-acetate with pri-urary amid.eso Such a mechanism is illustratecL by

HzN rrb(oAc\

+NH
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+

---+

*_8_i4(or.)
0
il Pb(oac)

o
ll (*)

-R R-N:C:O

Scheme 42o

.A,gain a scheme d.epicting a more ooncerbed prrrcess than is representecl by

Scheme 42 may be i¡¡volved.. trn sr.¡ch a prþcess, simultaneous a1þI group

(a) rearrangement ard. Pb(OAc), eli¡j¡ration would occur so that (Cf,Vff)

wor¡.Ld. not act as a free intenried.iate. However, the di-fference between

the two processes woulcl seem to be mj¡ror.

It seems significant tbat nitrenit¡m ion rearrangements have been

for¡nd. to par-li-citrnte i¡r various other reaction processes .'127 '128 One

suclr exanp1.127 ít jllrrstrated. in Scheme 45.

(*)
O:C:N1-l

H

H*
---Ð

N HN\)=N HN+
3

(C LV III)

+

H

Scheme 4Jo

(cLIX)
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It may be noted. that without contrary evid.ence, it could. be suggested.

that a nitrene j-s involved. as an intemed.iate in this particular îeac-

tion (Scheme l+¿r). However, the fact that the ring expanilecl prþdl¡ct

(CLUC) is on]-y obtainecL utren the azíde (Cf,Vfff) is t:reated with a strong

protonating acidlz7a atÃ not by þhoto\rsis12ft """rn" 
strrcng evid.errce for

the participation of the nitrenium ion inte:mediate.

Scheme l+h.

It has been mentj.oned. p:revior.r.st¡r that Bar:4garten and- Stalclitl14

based- their opinion that a ni-trene is involved. in the reaction of Iead.

tetra-acetate with primary al¡rides on a comparison with the analogous reâc-

tions with primary anrines. Qourparison of the reaction of pri-mary arnides

and. lead tetra-acetate with the pyroþsis of acyl az)&s (Cr,rrtir.ls *aotiot129)

see¡ns to fr-¡rther support this conch.¡sion of Baunrgarten and. Stalclis.l14

Both ¡eactions afforÉ. jggcy"rnte j-nte::¡red.iates; the latter reaction giving

rise to such a compor,:r:d. via a r¡:itrene j¡termed.iate forrneiL by the eU¡rination

of nitrogen.

NN,
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-N
R_

c0

c0. N t1z (c L xr)

N

0
ll 'nC-N : + R'-N:C:O2

However, such art analory agaj-n has no firm experjmental basis. In fact,

Beckwith and. coworke r"117 have obtained. results uÈ¡Íct¡ ind.icate ttrat a

nitrene interuecliate i-s not actr¡al"þ involved i¡r the reaction of lead. tetra-

acetate and. primary amíd.es.

îhe most convincilg evidlence has been obtained. by Beckwith and.

HassanalillT ,no heated. Iead. tetra-acetate and. Jp-acetox¡rand.rost-!-err.1Jþ

carboxa¡nj-d.e (C[fi) in the presence of metha¡¡ol and. obtained. a 51% yie1d. of

the netfurr carbamate (crxrr) (refer to lnge 1@ but d.id, not detect ar¡y

pyrrolid.one compound- (CIXru).

H c 02cH3

Me0H

-_)
(CLXII)

Ac
H

(CL X)

Pb(OAc)¿,

(CLXI[) (cLxlv)
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If ttre nitrene (Cf'tfff) had. been involved in the fomation of the;!gg.

cyanate (CfXf), then a significant yield of the pyrroliclone corrpound.

(Cf¡Cfrf) ¡ whether fomed by intramolecr¡lar hyd.rogen abstraction or caribon-

hydrogen insertion by the nitrene (Cf,Xfff) (refer to page 51) , ïrlor¿d. have

been expected, especially since the appropriate carbon-LSrd.rogen bond. and.

the nitnene are held j¡r the necessary close proxinrity by the rigid.ity of

the steroid. mo1ecu.Ie.

It i-s perbinent to cor¡sider the ¡*rotoþsis of the acyL azLde

1crx,r¡.130 The nitnene (crxvt) i*s not helit- in as close pnoxi-mity to the

appropriate tryd.rcgen atqns as the nit:rene (CnXfff) would be to the B-nethyl

lSrdrcgen atø.s if sr:ch a nitrene (O,xrff) were fomed.. Neverbheless,

significant yields of the cyclíc lactams (CU¡C¡ff) ana (C.,XVfff) are

fo*,"d.1,O from the rritrene (crx¡r). since the cycric ¡mide (crxru) is

not obtaineil, it is conch¡d.ed. that such acyl nitrenes d.o not participate

in the reactions of lead. tetra-acetate with primary a.mid.es.

Less conch:sive evid.ence to supporb this conclusion has been

obtained. by Becknrith and. R.d*rr¿.117 These workers have four¡d. that treat-

ment of etlry1 carba¡nate with lead. tetra-acetate in cyclohexene d.oes not

afford tk;re azirid.ine (CIJQ(,I), keovrn to be fo¡med by add.ition of carbetho4y-

nitre¡re (Cf¡Ot) to cyclohexene, but gives soleþ J-cycldnexer¡yl acetate

(CUAnf , $cheme [6) together with r:nc]ranged. et]gr1 car.ba¡nateo these workers

anticitrnted that, if the acyl nitrene (CT,nf) is folrred. from the reaction

of lead. tetra-acetate with pri-uary aurid.es by the scheme proposed- by

Banrrgarben ar¡d Stal<-lís (Scheme 59) , tnen lead tetra-acetate and etþ1
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ca¡¡barnate wor.lJ.d. Ulrewise afford. the nj-trene (CUO() which would add across

the d.or.:lcIe bond. (Scneme 45). Since no aziridine (ø-,nCf) is fo:med., Beclcwith

a¡rd. Rerlrrc rrd117 concl¡d.ed. that acyl nitrenes are not i¡¡vol-ved. in ttre rêâc-

tj-ons of lead. tetra-acetate with prirnary anid.es.

Eto
0

- ru(oec) j? n*o ä

H
I

-N N3
ao

(crxrx)

N C02Et (cr,lotr)
Cvelohexaae

(cr,toc)
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Et0 NH + Pb(oac)

0
il
c 4 cyclohexene

(cr¡our)

Scheme J+6.

However, this latter conclusion d.oes not seem to be compLete\r

justifiecl. The fact that prima.ry a.n'id.es und.ergo a reaction with 1ead.

tetra-acetate d.oes not necessariþ mean that ethyl carbamate should. iLo

Iikewj.se. A com¡nrison of the respective neactions of lead. tetra-acetate

anl t-butyl h¡pochlorite with pri-urary ami.des, N-a1þlacetamicles, ard. al-kyJ-

carbamates seems significant. It has been mentiorred. pnevior:sly that a1þ1

carbar¡ates aTe mr,¡ch more lethargic toward;!-butyl Ïgpochl-orite than the

prirnary a¡nid.es (refer to page 8l ). Furtherrnore, it has been four:d. that

N-alþlacetamides show a sj¡rllar orcler of reactivity to the alþl carba.p

ates alttrougþ ttre latter compound.s seem to be stigþtly rore reactive" N-

A1$rlaceta¡nid.es have been shown not to react with 1ead. tetra-acetate (refer

to page lgl). Thus, assrxring that simi1-ar schemes are ir¡voJ-ved i.n the

fo:mation of RCO.NII.CI and. RCO.M.Pb(OA")¡, it coulil be reasoneil that atþ1

carbamates may show si¡nilar reactiviþ towards lead. tetra-acetate as do the

N-a1þlaceta¡Éd.es, from lúrich it follows that an intermed.iate ca¡ab1-e of

und.ergoing rearrangement would- probabþ not be formed. during the reaction

of lead. tetra-acetate and. ethyl carbanate.

2
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BCO.N H
(*)

# RCO.NII.CI

3

2

5+ 5-
Pb-0Ac RCO

*")J (*)

Nevertheless, Beclorith and. Rednond. are of the opinion that the increased.

rate of oxidation of ethanol with lead. tetra-acetate in the presence of

etkryl carbamate compared with the saÍÌe lseaction in the absence of etþI
carbanate indj-cates that ttre initial complex (Cf¡Cnt) is for¡ned. and. it
i.s tliis complex wlxich causes the i:rcreased. rate of alcohol oxidation.

However, further stud.ies on the infh¡ence of etþ1 carbanate on the rate

of oxidation of alcohols by lead. tetra-acetate seems necessazy befo:re argr

conclu.sio¡l"s may be d.rawn from these resr¡-lts.

From tlie work caæied. out so far concerning the reaction mechanism,

it appears that the reaction between Iead. tetra-acetate and. prímary amid.es

d.oes not proceed. gig * nitrene interned.j-ate but oecì¡r¡¡ ¡4þ some other intra-
molecular rearrangement process, one possibility of lù:ich has been suggested.

previor-rs1y (Scherne 42). The fact that an intemolecular rearrangement,

involving the forrnation of free carbon-ium ion, cannot be irn¡olved. has been

shown by Beckwith and Vicnery119 
"*ro 

have for:nd that the reaction between

lead. tetra-acetate and. an optioal-ly active a¡uid.e prcceed.s with retention

of cor:figuration at the shifting carbon atom.

The conversion of the;lggcyanate intermed.iate into the corr.esporrd.ing

acetylamine and. dial-þJ-urea in ttre reactior¡s carried. out in benzene solution

is assr.med. to proceecL via an ar¡lrJrd.rid.e inte¡yrred.iate (C¡ACfff) rclxich is

I (oa,c) j
Mz RCO.NH.Pb(OA")c
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presutrtsbly fo¡med. by ad.d.ition of acetic acid. across the N g G bonit of

the ;lggcyanate (XC,fff). Such a compor:nd (cf,xxfff) has been previously

d.epicted. as an j-ntezmed.i.ate j¡r the Cur-tir¡s reaction carrieil out i¡r acetic

^"id."132

R C0.NIÍ2
ft(o[c)

0

R--N=C= 0
(xcnrrr)

R NH. CO. GI,

H
IR-N

Scheme 47.

HOAo

0

(cnurrr)

o
lt

-a- *l + COZ

4az

(omrlc)

The conversj-on of such ruixed. arrlSrdrides (Cf.,rcCfff) to the acetarnid.es

(CXnCfX) couLd proceed. by an intra- or internplecrtar decarbo4ylation reac-

tion (Scfremes4T 
"rd. 

l*8 respectively).
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H0 0l¡rllR-N-C-O-C-

-(æc
ll
0

c[I--C5lt
0

o
tl
c

0
il
c-cH-1'\ 4

I

H

ü
cti,t

ffiz-Ê
+C0

2

+ Çoz-c-ü{-ll 5
0

R

Nz 2B-

H
I

-N

Schenre l+8.

Mixed. antgrdrides with the cyctic stmcture (Cf,fOCfr) , analogous to the pro-

posed. intermecliates (GxxtII), ar.e wel-I-loorvn compor:nd.s131 
^rra 

har¡e been

found., in fact, to r:nd.ergo d.ecartoxylation on heating to afforrl pol¡pep-

tides (crxn¡r) .131a

H

A -NH.CH.C0-
).

¿-o
N

0
R - coz

(curxv) (crxwr)

However, the fact that such pol¡rpeptiaes (CTXXff) are forrned. seems

to indicate that elimination of caúon dioxide in such a system (CT,XX¡)

occurs gig arà inte:snolecular process. By analogy with such a system, it

is suggested that d.ecarbo4yl-ation of (Cf OCfi) occurs gig t sÍrniJ-ar
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intermolecular process (Sctrene 48) " Consid.erati.on of the effect of acetic

acid. on the nature of the products from ttre reaction of lead. tetre.-acetate

with pri-urary amid.es f\rrther ird.icates that an intermolecular d.ecarbo4yla-

tion mechanism (Sctr"*" 48) operates.

When the reaction is cartied. out in pure benaene as solvent, it
is conceivable that the amj-ne (Ct nfU) could. r:nd.ergo a sid.e-reaction as is

illustrated. in Scheme 49 to afford. tlre corresponcling vreaa132

H0 0I ll rù tlR-N-C-o-C- *3
H O H, \I il t\+/

R
I

H

ca

H
IR-N-

H
Ic-N-R.

il
o

RNTI
2

(cr,x,ur)
(xcr,)

ffiZ + R-N:C-O

(m,trx¡¡)

Scheme 4?*

As has been mentioned. previor.:sly, such urea compour¡d.s (tCCn) are in fact

obtai¡reil when benzene and. benzerrc/acetic acid. are used. as solvents (refer

to page 9¿+ ). Surthermore, Baurngarten and. Stakllslll+ have accentuated. sr¡ch

a reaction by aclcling primary a¡uine to their reaction med.i-um and. have thus

obtained. higþ yields of the appropriate urea. However, it is further con-

ceivable that such a sid.e reaction uot¡ltl be suppressed. wÏren the reaction

of lead. tetra-acetate and. primary a¡nid.e is camied. out in pure acetic acid.

as solvent sirice the amine (CT,)OCW) would, then be expected. to a.fforrä. t'Ìre
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acetanide (CXnfn() from frrrther reaction with the soh'ent (Scheme þ0)

rather than react wittr the isocyanate or arùgrd.rid.e intermed.iates.

Ne + cTTSco¿t + RNH.COCIÍ
3

(coocrx)

Sch-eqe 50.

Again such an effect is actually obse:rrecl; increased. yield.s of acetamid.e and.

suppressed- yietd.s of ur¡ea are obtaÍned. when the reactior¡s of lead- tetra-

acetate and. pri-nrary anid.es are carried. out in pure acetic acid. as 
"o1l".rt.116

An alte¡native nechanism analogous to that suggested. for the

formation of urea cornpounds in the Curtius reactionlS7 o,ay also be proposed.

to accor:nt for tkre formation of the aIþl uæa compou¡td.s in the reactions

of 1ead. tetra-acetate and. pri-nary amid.es. However, the above mechanism

is preferred since the alternative scheme13? ao". not seem to account for

the effect of acetic acid. on the reaction prod.ucts as well as that proposed.

above.

A general consid.eration of the meckranism of the reaction of lead.

tetra-acetate with pnirnary am:id.es thus ind.icates that an amid.e-tetr:avalent

lea¿ complex is initialty forneil anl such a complex is converted. to ttre

;lgcyanate inte::roed.iate gig tn intramolecr:-lar rearrangement prrccess (not

involving the participatíon of an acyl nitrene). Such anisocyanate is

converted to the correspond.ing N-alþIacetami¿e, IAt -clialþì'urea, or N-

a1þlcarbarnate d-epend.ing on the solvent co¡rd.itíon^s; the fomer two prod.ucts

resulting from the d.ecarboriylation of an anrt5rd.ride i¡termed.iate.
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l. Generalo

@ryg. - ltlcro-anaþses were carrj.ed. out by the Ar¡stralian Micno-

ana\rbical Sen¡ice, Melbourne, und.er the ctireotion of Dr. KoltVo Zi-mne:rnann.

. - Spectra were üÞasureil on a Perkin-Elrner

Ð7 erratírrg Inf rared. Spectrcphotone ter.

. - Chnonatographs Trrer€ carried. out on a Perkin-

El¡ner 8O0 Gas Chronatographr r¡sing botJr sensing arrl neference coltnns.

Nr¡clean'rn+gnetic resonÂnceo - Spectra Tverîe record.ed. at 60 rlrc/sec. with

tetrarnethylsilane as stand.ard. on a Variar¡ D.P.60 spectrometer with super-

stabilizer and. elect¡onic integrator. llhe spectra were calibrateil by a

il sid.e-bandrr technigue usi-ng a Muirheail-Wigan ([ype D 8904) decad.e oscillator.

&l!å4glgiqþ. - These were d.etermined in capillari-es on a rrhot-stagen

apparatus.

{¡gg. - All ¡úrotolyses çs1p sarriecl out wj.th a Hanovia 125W flP lç

mercury quarbz burner, external\r irradiating the reaction solution contained.

in a quarbz f1ask.

¡- a1t

ïrere carried. out urder a dryr orygen-free nitrogen atmosphere.

Si!ggg!. - Dry, o4ygen-free nitnogen for reactions was obtained. by passi:rg

the cormerrcial gas througþ four Drechsel bottles in the following orrler:

two containing a solution of vana{¡rl sulphate (¡ g,) in A{ H,pO+ (t¡O o,f)

over zinc ama'l gam (¡ gm) , one containing concr HiSOh, and. one eontaining

KOH pellets.

@.-A11so1ventswerectried.(usingtheappropr1atemethod.s)anri
distillecl"
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2..
(Ð @.

lLerti-an¡ A1coho1s -

Each alcohol was prepared by the rBthocl of Chu¡ch @,.133 :n

wtrich an ethereal acetone solution was sJ.orvþ ad.cl-ed. to an ether solution

of the appr.opriate alþl,rnagnesiunr iod.id.e.

ç'it.131 t4t.t 43o/7jo ¡rn) .

2-Methvll¡epta¡r2-ol d,istj.llecl as a colourless liquid., b.p. 1!6- l58o (tft.133

105-1560) 
"

2.q-Di$ethvlhexan-2-ol was obtainecl as a colourless liquid., b.po 155-1570

1r:.t.1'4 t5z-l5t*o).

Alkvl Hvd.roperoxid.es

2,,1+.4-lrimethvl-2-pentyl hvd.roperrcxid.e, b.p. tß-\8o/o.7 m (fit.135 ùl*45o/

0,9 m) was prepa:¡ect from di-;lggbutylene , 5ú/. Lgrclrogen ¡rroxüle , nd 7úÁ

sulphuric acid. by the nethod. d.escribed. by ttofft*rr.lJ6

2-Methvl-2-he:<yl hvd.roperpricLe, , and

2-methvl-2-heptvl hvdrcper"oxide were each pnepared. by the followirrg

general netlrod. - a. noclifj.cation of the method. of Hoffbnn.lJ6
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A- solution of 9€/" srrlphuric acid (267 en) and- cnrshed ice (tO¡ gt)

was coolect to Oo ar¡d. to this soluüion was ad.ded. the appropriate tertiary

alcohol (0.7 nole) at such a riate that the temperatu¡re remaíned belov¡ 50.

This solutiq¡ was acliled slow\r with rapid. stirring to Jff/, hydrogen peroxide

(Z6l g) at Oo. After the actdition the rnixture was vigo:ousþ stirred at

room tenrperature for 24 hours and the upper layer was then separated., washed.

with an aqueous suspension of magnesir¡r¡ carbonate, ad d.rieil (MÉOt. The

allryl ÌSrdroperoxide was isolated. by fractionêI d:istillation und.er reduced.

pressure througþ a 12t helix-packed colu¡nno

2-Methr¡l-2-hexvl, hvd.roperoxide d.isti.lled. as a olourless Iiquid., b.p.

t+o+zo/too nm, ú' a.\e6o ç:'it.157 b.p. 57-59o/z.o *r,, 4n 1,\zr7).

2.5-Eiimethvl-2-hexvl hyd.nopercxj-d"e was obtained as a colourless liquid.,

b.p. L8-L9o/o.) nnt, Å' ,.h280.

2-Methvl-2-heptyl trydropezrcxide d.istilled. as a colourless Iíc1uid, b.p.

5zo/o.7 *o, ú' 1"\P9o.

The per:centage purity of the aIþI tgrdroper.oxid.es was d.etermined

by iod.onetric analys5-s by the method of lobolsþ and Mesrobian'i8 *rrn

sligþt modifications: the a}þ1 lsrd.roperoxicle (apprcx. 0.1 g*) was weigþed.

accurately into a¡ Erlenneyer flask filled with nitrogen, and;!-buty1

alcohol ( ZO mf) uras added. Excess iodine-free aqueous pota,ssir.ur iod.id.e

solution and. acetic acid. (t otf) was adcleil a¡¡d. the flask stoppered. and.

warmed on a wate:¡-bath for 10 rninutes. tho libe¡e.ted- iod.ine uras titratecL
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with a standarrl solution of sodir¡m thiosulphate (0.1 N).

AlI¡¡1 Peracetates -
To a solution of the hydroperoxid.e (0.1 unle) in pyniaine (5O nf)

and, ether (¡O *f) cooled in an ice-bath was ad.cLed acetyl chloride (fÀ. gn)

very slowþ w:ltb stirrirg. After the aditition the mixtu¡e; was stirreil at

room temperature for J hours and then poured. onto ice. The upper ethereal

fayer Ìvas separated., washeiL with d.ilute lsrd.rocirloric acid., aqueous NaHCOj

solution, ar¡d. driecl- (U6OO). Fractional distillation under reduced. pressure

afford.ecl the a1þl peraceta.te.

was obteined as a colonrless liquicl, b.p. 56-

5To/1.! rrn, ú' t.t+zl,o 1tit.137 B1-vo/?n\, ,ß' 1.l+2o8) (Fo'nd: c, 62.2i

H, 1oo3i o, 27.4%. carc. ror c9¡lg05: c, 62.03 H, 10.4-i o, 27.&Ã)"

2.5-Dimqthvl-2-hexv1 peracetate distilled. as a colourless liquid-, A.p. 640/

oo8 run, ú.' a.t+Ë)o (Fowld.: cr 6i.3i H, 1o.gi or Z|.lo. clëzoo' requires

a, 63.8i H, 1|o.f ; o, 25.5/o).

2-ì[ethvl-2-}¡eptvl neracetate distillett as a colourless liqrrid, b.p. 57o/

0.6 m, ú' ,.\260 (Found.: c, 64.oi n, 1o.gl;" ctðzooZ requj.res c, 63.g;

H, 1o.7/o) .

2.4.4-Trimethvl-2-pentyl peracetate d.istilled as a colourless liquid, b.p.

7Oo/2.2 rwn. Satisfactory elomental analyses for thi.s compou¡rd, wer.e not

obtained..
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Each of the above peracetates showed ckraracterj.stic absorption

bands in the infr:aned., \n*. (rilm) at 1/80 cnr-l (c=o).

a

(1) Ferrous-Ion Ir¡d.uced. Decomposition of A]-lqyl Hydroperoxides.

General ìdethod..

(¡)

FeSOU.Ê,Q (zl gq) in 2I.I Hfo+ (Zo rf¡ was add.ed. d.ropw-ise with

stirring to the aJ-IryI lSrdrcpercxide (10 gm) ard 2l{ HfoL (æ rf¡ at 2oo.

The resultant nixture was stj.rned. for 5 hr and. was then extracted with

ether. [he etheæal solution rvas washed. (aqueous NaIICOS) ard. d.ried. lltgSOU) "

Removal of the ether und.er reduced pressure affortled a resid.ual oil whictt

was identifietl by the procedure described. below for each particuJ-ar lgrdr.o-

peroxid.e.

a

Distillation of the cmd.e product afforrled 2-metlgrlhexan-2-o1

(o"76 gn), b.p. ø6-gAo/fi *, itit.139 gA-eoo/zo run) which formeil a 3r5-

d.initrobenzoate d.erivative by treatment of the alcohol with J¡5-dinitro-

benzoic acid. and toluene-¡-sr:lphony1 chloride i.:c pyriaine.læ 2-Metlryl-

2-he:ryl, J rJ-dinitrobenzoate crystallised. fron ligþt petroleun (b.p. 40-601

in ptatesr rn¡p. 6Z-650. Comparison with the authentÍc cornpound. by ¡rop. ard.

n¡rnopc cor¡fírmed. the id.entity. A smal1 aurount of r¡r¡saturatecl impurity,

d.etecteil by i-:nfrared spectroscopy, was obtained. in a less pure sample

(¿*.9 gp,) of 2-meth¡rlhexan-2-ol'.
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2 .h . l+-Î ri¡ne th$I-2-pe ntyl hvd. rope rþxid-e.

A sample of the reaction mixture before extractj-on with ether

afford.ed. acetone 2¡4-d,initnophenylh¡rdrc,zone¡ rtr.pn 126-1270 (Lit.1)*1 lzìo)

when tnoated with Bra$rr s rreagent. llllhen the higþer boiling liquid. was

chronatogra$red. on alurina, the only identi^fiable prcd.uct was 2r4rlr

tri-uettSrlpentarr2-ol which formed a J rJ-dínitrpbenzoate d.erivative by

treatnrent .rrith lrþ-di.:ri-trobenzoic acíd. and. toluene-¡-suJ.phorqyl dlLoricle
1t¿Oin pyrid-ine.-- 2rt¡r,l¡4rimethyl-2-pentyl 3rl-d.initnobenzoate crystallised.

from ligþt petroleum (b.p. ræ-6O0¡ i-n platesr il.p. 88-890 (id.entical w'ith

tlre sa¡ne compound obtained. from a d.ifferent reaction, refer to page lJf .

2 . q-Di¡ne thyl-2-hexvl hvdrope roxid.e.

Dístillati.on of the crude product affo¡rled 2 r5-di.met"tgrlhexan-2-o3-,

b.p. 66-67o/17 mr, contaíning a sr¡alI a¡rount of r¡nsaturated. irnpurity

d.etected" by infrared. spectroscoplr lrituration of the brown tarry resid.ue

ïrith light petrcIeun (b.p. ,t¡o-60o) gave 2,5-dirnethylhexan-Z¡5-d.io1 (0.o9

W, Q.f/o) vrlflich crystallised from tidht petroleun (b.p. l+0-600) as needles,

m.p. 88-89o (tit.142 r.p. 8g.5-89.5o) (rouna: c, 66.0; H, 12.J; o, 22.'l%.

Calc. for cri{.,UOr: Cr 6D.7; H, 12.t+i or zl.liù¡ \r'o. (nujol) at SiCÐ "oi1
(O+t stætching vibration). The nuclear ragnetic resonance (n.m.r.) spectrrrr

showed singlets at T8.84 (e"*-ai-utl5rl g:roups) rT8.49 (methylene prrctons),

am,f 6.47 (fryaroryl protons) whích integrated i-n the ratio 6 : 2 z 1o No

splitting of the rettSrlene prctons was obsenred as the compor;r¡d. is sJrune-

trical about the bond. línJcing these two carbon atomso
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(z) Decomposi.tion of 2-ÀÄethvl-2-hexvl hvd.¡¡ope:roxid.e j-n the Presence of

Cupric lon. Ferrous I'on. ard" Carbon Tetrachlorid.e.

FeSoh.74rO (21.6 8n) ancl Cr$lrJ+tlrO (o.5 gtt) were dissolved in 2N

tgrdrcch1oric acid (60 mf)o A portion (10 o'1) of this solution was stirred

at 50 whjl-e the remaind.er and the lgrd.nopenoxicLe (10.8 gm) irr caribon tetra-

chloricte (lO *¡ were si¡trltaneousþ actd.ed- dro¡nrise at equal ¡ates. The

mixtr¡ræ was sti.rred for a fr:¡ther J hr after rvhich the two phases were

separated. antL the aqueous solution extr"aoted. with ether. The corbined.

ether and carbon tetr"actrloricle solutions were washeit (aqueous NaHCOT) *rd

ctrieËt lUtgSOU). Removal of the solverÉ r,¡nder reduced. pressure gave a liquid

residue wlrich was d.istilled. and afford.ecl þ-chlono-2-rrettrylhexan-2-o! (J.2

g, 2Ø,), bop. 9o-g2o/17 m (rit.'43 7g-7go/1o mr), shownby infrared. spec-

tnoscopy ard gas-phase chrornatograpÌgr to be id.entical with an authentic

sarrple. 54h1oro-2-methvl-2-hexv1 J.5-di¡:itrobenzoate, fo:med by treatnent

of the alcohol with Jrþ-d.initnobenzoíc acid. and toluene-¡-sulphorgrl chlorid.e

in pyrid.ir"rlæ crystallised from light petroJ'eun (b.p. 40-601 i:r plates,

n.p. 6&-590 (no'.,oa. Gt 49.3i Hr 5"0; CI ,1O.7i Nr 7.T/o" C.t4ntfl NZO6

requires C, l¡8.8; H, 5.0; CI, 10.J; N, 8.1/")"

G)

a

Gene::al Methods"

Two general ¡rethods were used. The flrst was d.esigned. to provid.e

information concerning the nature of the neaction prcd.ucts. The second.
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allows accurate estination of the yield.s of such products.

(i) A sa.nple of wet femous hyd-noxide was prcpared. by the add.ition

of a boilíng 2U/o NaOH solution to a hot FeSOh solution folLowed by filtra-

tion of the gelatinous -oroduct througþ a sinte¡red. gJass furucel - filt.iation

being erùranced by rceliter filter"-aid., A sample of this wet ferrous

hydrnside (approx. 8 æ) along with cupric acetate (l¡ gtt), acetic acid.

(fOo mf), and. water (zo mf) was stirred r.rrder ni.t:rogen at 25o r¡ùrile the

\rd.ruperoxid.e (10 gn) was added. dro¡rrriseo After the ad.dition, the mixture

was stirred. for t hro l&ater was ad.d.ed. to d.issolve the inorganic salts ard.

solid NarCO, add.ed to neutralise encess acetic acid" The resultant solu-

tion was extracted. with ether and the ethereal- solution washed. with water

and clried. (tUgfOU). Removal of ttre ether und.er neduced. pressu¡¡e gave a

resid.ual oil wt¡ich was distilled ;þJ*I¡9 and the product collected. was

examÍned. by infrared and. rromorr s¡æctmscopyo .A.n aliquot sampl-e of the

product was tgnlnogenated. on a microscale in ettranol over Jfi palLadir¡n on

caSon.

(i,i) A rnixtu¡e of cupric acetate (O.rO gm), fer"rous sulphate

(o.z gn), acetic acia (1.0 *1), and. water (0.¡ o¿) was placed in one arrn

of a U-tube j¡¡nersed in dry 5.ce/etinøno1. llhen the nj¡ctr¡re had- completeþ

solicLified, further acetic acia (0"5 nt) was adcled to achieve complete

separation of reactantso \{hen the acetic acid. layer had. fcozenethe }grd.ro-

percxide lO.Zf W) in acetic acia (O.! mI) was add.ecl and was al-so al-lorved.

to freeze. the U-tube was then evacuated (approx, ¡ t*) and. seaIed. Y'Ihen

tlie tube was grad.r.n1\r wanned. the contents melted. and- the reactíon
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oconrnenced.. fhe reaction mixture r¡ras allovred. to stand. at apprcx. 2J w:ith

occasíor¡a1 shaking for t hr. lYith the ilecomposition complete, the empty

azm of the U-tube was placed. in the ð-r.y íce/ethanol and. the reaction tube

heated j.n a boiling uvater-bath until distillation of all volatile con-

stitrrents from the reaction nixture was completeo The U-tube was then

opened. and. tlre clistillate analysect by vapourphase ctrrcrnatography. 0n1y

in one reaction (tt'rat r.rsing 2-retÌgr1-2-he:ryt Lgrrdroperoxid.e) was authentic

specimens of all prod.ucts available. However, in the other cases the

ir¡fo:sration obtained. from metfrod (i) allowed r:narbiguor¡s id.entification of

each fractÍon and. the yiel-d.s of prrcd.ucts couJ-d. thus be accuratel¡r estinp.ted.

a

The main fraction, b.p. 56-570/17 nrn, obtainecl by metbod (i) was

shown by microiSrdrogenation to contain ïf/i olefi;nic alcohol ard. 1l/ò sature-

ted. alcohoI. the presence of a major constituent containing a terminal-

metlrylene group was i-nd.icatect by a stnong absorption at 91 2 cm-1 in the

infrared "pu"tn*14 l"orpare with authentic 2-rnetkryl-l¡-hexan-2-oL arû- 2-

methyl-!-hexen-2-o1) and. by the presence of a strong resonânce signal at

T5.26 in the nemorr "p""t*.145 lhe conrplete n.m.r. spectnrm ín cl)fllS/

CCIU solution showed. resonance at'J-8.84 (singlet) g-dinetl¡rI protons,

T a.76 (tripret) non-ally1ic methylene pnotom, T'7.97 (multiplet) a].þlic

metlrylene protonsr-l- 6"53 (singlet) þdroayl protonrl-5.26 (rrultiplet)

terminal olefinic protons, an¿J-4.52 (weak broad. nultiplet) non-terminal

olefinic proton. Absorpti.on in the infrared. at approx. 97O c -1 
"rrd.

resonânce i-n the rl¡m.rr spectruar atT 8.J0 (a1þIia ætt¡r1 protons) attri-
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butable to an internal ethyleníc bond. was not d.etected (nefer to authentic

compounits). Recrystallisation fron ligþt petroleum (b.p. l+0-601 of the

cnrd.e prod.uct fo:rned. by treaturent of the alcohol with }r5-dLnítrobenzoic

acid. and toluene-¡-srrlphonyl ck¡-loricl.e in pyridinelæ *ffonded -@!þÈ
5-hexen-2-yl 3.5-di:ritrobenzogts as plates¡ rtrop. 54-55o (nouna: C, 54.7;

Hr 5,5i N¡ 9,1%. CthHt6NZ0, reQuires Cr 54"5j Hr 5.2; N, 9.17o). The

rrrrr ro spectrurn of the 3 ,5-dirtltrobenzoate in CDCI, /CCtn solution showed.

resonance atT 8J5 (singlet integrating for 6 pr.otorcs) .e"r-airethyl
p:rotons shifted. downfielcl. compared. to the alcohol (compare Î"e.eA¡ d.ue to

the i¡fluence of the aromatic ringrf 7.92 (a split peak integratjrrg four

l¡ pnotons) notn al\rJ.ic and, non-allytic methylerre protons for"rring over

Iapping peak - the latter protons shifted dovrnfieJ.ct fromf8,J6 due to the

j.r¡fl-uence of the arqnatic ringrf 5.00 (multiplet integrating for 2 pnotons)

temrinal olefinic protons ,f 4.lO (weak broacl peak integrating for 1 proton)

vir5rlic prrcton, an¿TO.9o (mrrltiplet) aromatic prctons integrating for J

protons. The olefinic protons showed an iitentíca} absorption pattern to

tÌ¡e ter¡rinal olefinic protons in authentíc 2-methyl-þ-hexen-2-o1o

fhe d,istillate obtaineil by nrethod. (ii) was shown by vapor:-nphase

chrornatography on a 15% U@N (polypr"opylene g1yco1 ester) column (tZ ft) to

consist of the res¡nctive reaction prodrrcts in the yield.s listed. in labl.e

II (nefer to page 53).

a

Microþdnrgenation of the clistillate fi¡om method. (i) aecomposition

indicated the main fraction, b.p. 64-66o/l5wrr, contained. 1/o satur.ated.
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alcohol and, ÙFf olefinic alcohol. [he distiJ-late showed strong absorption

at 9'l}.*-l in the ir¡frared. spectrt-l1l*4 and. strcng resonance signals at

T8.ZB arøT5Õ4 in the ratio 2 : 1 in the ïr¡rn.r. s¡nctnrm incl.icating

the major constituent was terrninal olefinic alcohol with a low propo¡tion

of internal olefinic isomer. Ihe presence of an interrnal olefinic bord

could. not be d.etecteil by infrared. spectroscopfo lhe compl,ete n.m.r. spec-

trr.m in CwLy'æJ.L solution showed resonance at'l-8.85 (singlet) .ry
dimetþI pnotons F- to the alcohol groupr^f 8.6/ (multiplet) non-a1þ1ic

mettylene pnotonsrT8.28 (singlet) allylic nethyl pnotons rf7.89 (mrrlti-

plet) alþlic metÌ5rlene protonsrT 7.47 (brcad. singlet) hyaro4yl proton,

ar¡TS.t¡ (singlet with sligþt spJ.itting, possibþ due to long range

coupling with ai.lylic rnettgrlene pnotons) terminal olefinic meürylene pro-

tons. Vapoun-phase chromatography of the cListjJ.late from method (ii) faifea

to separate completely 2r5-d.i¡retl$r1-l-hexen-2-oL anð, 2rJ-dLmethfl-4-hexen-

2-oL" However, it allowecl the total yield. of unsatr¡rated. alcohols to be

d.etermined and. the yields of the respective products listed in Tab1e II

(p.51) coul-cl thus be esti¡ated from infor:mation obtainecl by analysing the

spectrcscopic data of the distillate from nrethoil (i).

t

The main fraction, b.p. 91196o/$ un, obtained. frp¡n nethod (i) was

shown by nricrolgrclrogenation to contain Sffo unsaturated. alcohol arú, 1J/o

2-metÌSrlheptan-2-o.I. The distillate had. a strong absorption band. at 968 cm-1

in the ir¡frared "p"tr*r*.146 That 2-rrethyr-5-hepten-2-ol was the najor
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constituent of the mlxture was inclicated. by a strong resonance signal at

T8ú7 in the rrornoro s¡nctnrn, characteristic of alþIic nethyl protonslJ+7

companed with a1lylÍc netlSrlene protonslÀ8 which absorù atf7.g6. Inte-

gration inÈlicated the allylic rntlgrl, allylic met}qrlene prctons wene

present j-n the approximate ratio 3 z 2 as is requiæcl for 2-mettqyl-þ-hepten-

2-ol to be the najor constituent. the courplete n.m.r. s¡nctn:m of the

prrccluct in CæLr/æIn solution showed resonance signals atTï.B5 (sj¡relet)

g-dinethyl prototurfS.6i+ (rn¡ltiplet) non-alIylic methylene pnotons,

T AÕ7 (nultiplet; d.oublet fi.rther split due to long range coupling)

alIy1ic nethyl. pnotonsr-f 7.96 (arcad nultiplet) ally1ic rettsrlene protons,

f 7"5O (broaa si-nglet) l¡yd.rorryt proton, andf4.62 (sSanrretri-cal sextet)

olefirric protons.

An aliquot of t}re distitlate was ozorrised in acetic acid and. the

resulting ozoniiles were ilecomposed. ï€¿tuctively with zinc d.,ot.1L9 Steam

dístillation of the red.uced. product affo¡d,ed principalþ acetaldet5rde

together with a tr:ace of propionaldehyd.e, both of 'ui:ich were identifieil.

by thin-layer chromatograptpr of the 2rÞdirultropher¡ylhyd.razones on aIr¡min-

ir¡n oxid.e (} using cyclohexane-ethyl acetate (1O : 1) as eluant.

Vapounphase chro¡natograplgr on 1J/o UCON ( 12 fiu) column of the d.js-

tillate fbom methoa (ii) strowed the prod.ucts to have been pnoduced. in the

respective yieliLs listect in Table II (p.53).

2 . l¡.1¿-rl rime thvl - 2-pe ntv]. hvcL nope roxid.e a

OnJ.y rnethod (f) was "rnto""U, 
The distillate, b.p. 5O-52o/15 m\,
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consisted. of principafly 2 rl+ r4-trjmethylpentan-2-oL, ilre J.5-diqltro-
b"rr"o.telF of which crystalrised from light petroler-m (b.p, l+0-600)

as colourless plates, m.p. 88-890 (Fowrd.: Cr 55.8; H, 6.3i Nr B.t+%.

carc. ror QrrIJro%Oø, Ç, 55.6; H, 6.2i N, 8.V').

(+) C,uorous Ion Catalvsed ition of .AlIcr¡I Pe tes in
Benzene.

2-Ivlethvl-2-he:çr¡1 pe racetate,

.A mixture of 2-methyl-2-he:qr1 peracetate (10 gr), cÌ¡pr¡ous bromid.e

(O.t gn), and benzene (lOO mf) was bojled rlnder ref}-rx with stirring for
24 }:r. The cooleil soluti-on was washed. (aqueous NaIICO,) and dried (u6on).

f,he solvent was removed by d.istillati-on r¡rrd.er ¡ed.uced. pressure and. the

residue fractionalþ d.istillecl. The fraction, b.p. 5Lo/16 mm, was spec-

troscopicalþ indistinguishable from the d.ecomposi-tj-on product of 2-metÌgrl-

2-helryI hyd.ropencxi-d.e. An accurate estimate of the yield. was not obtained..

However, cornparison of the yielils of isol.ated. alcohols with the cor¡espon-

cling yields from methocl (i) aecomposition of 2-methyl-2-hexy1 þdroperoxide
j-r¡clicated. the actual yield.s of the alcohols, both saturated. and. u¡rsaturatefl,

were below those from the hyd.roperoxid.e d.ecomposition.

ïtlhen 2 rJ-dinethyl-2-he4yr peracet ate, 2-methyl-2-heptyl peracetate,

arÊ' 224elrtrimethyl-2-pentyl peracetate \¡vere each si-m:ilarly t¡eateiL with

cuprous bromid,e j¡r benzene, sinilar results to those obtainecl. from 2-methyl-

2-helryI peracetate ïyere obsen¡ed.o
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(6)

A mixture of ferrpus Ì5rd.r^oxíd.e (approx. 0,.4 gt) , cupri-c acetate

(0.5 gn) , acetic acid (15 m1), water (+ ntf¡, and 2-methyL-ta-hexen-2-o1

(O.Z gm) uras stimed. at 2Oo for t hro Excess acetic acid lras neutralised

with aqueous sod.ir.¡¡n carbonate and. the resultant solution rvas extracted. with

ether. The ethereal layer was washed, with aqueous sod.ium bicarbonate, uater,

and dried (MgSO*) o Removal of the solvent r;nd.er neduced pressur€ affo¡d.ed

a resid.ual liquid. which r'¡as examineil by vapour-phase chromatograptgr,

infrareil, and. nom.r. spectroscople No j-sornerisation of the 2-methyl-Þ

hexen-2-o1 to 2-metlgrl--l-hexen-2-ol cou]-d. be d.etected.
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Attempted Isomerisation of 2-Ulethvl-Þhexen-2-ol to 2-Methvl-6-

hexen-2-o1 in Aqueous Acetic .Acid. with Íìerrous Hyd.roxid.e and.

Cupric Acetate.

Cuprous Ch]-orid.e with 2-Me thvl-5-he xen-Z- oL ^ and 2-Me thvl-,lr-hexen-

2-oI.

lhe appropriate alcohol (appnox. 0.5 gm) Ìras accurately weighed

j-ato a flask and dissolved in aqueous acetic acid (1 ¿ 5 vþ1.) (Z¡ rf) to

rrhich was ad.d,ed excess (approx. O.J gn) cuprous¡ chlorid.e. fhe flask was

flushecl with nitrogen, stoppened., and. vigorrcusþ straken at SOoC (tfrezmostat)

for 24 trr. An aliquot (50 mJ-) sample was transferred. into a nitrogen fillett

flask (tatcing care that und.issolved cuprous chlorid.e v¡as not removed) , di-

luted with wate" (50 nJ-), and titratect with potassirun iodate solution by

the method. d.escribed. by Vog"1.15O However, the presence of d.issolverL
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cuprous ion could. not be d.etectecl in either 2-melhyl-5-hexen-2-o1 or

2-methyl-2¡-hexen-2- o1 solution.

(z) Fo¡uation of a Complex between 2-Methyl-5-hexen-2-o1 and. Cuprous

Ch]-oricle.

(i) 2-Mettryl-5-hexen-?-o1 (1.0 grr) and. cuprous ck¡lori-de (0.1 gm) were

heated on a boj-lirg water-Uath (5 nj-n). The 2-metl1yl-!-hexen-2-o1

jmnediately beca-ure a brorvn solutionn Carbon tetrachloride (0.! rn1) was

acld.ed. and. excess cuprou.sr chJ.orid.e was carefr:lly filtered. off (und.er suc-

tion) and. the filtrate cooled in ice. A complex of 2-metk5rl-!-hexen-2-o1

ard cuprous chlorid.e precipitateil out and. recrysta.llised from 2-metf¡y1-5-

hexen-2-oL/carbon tetrachlorid.e solution as colourless fibresr D.p. 89-9Oo

(decomposítion to a lic¡uid and. inorgan:ic soli.d) (l'ouna; C, 41.8; H r 1.6i

Cl-, 13.gio. Cf{14ClCuO r:equires C, 59.4i H, 6.6; Cl-, 16.?/"). the presence

of copper in such a prcduct was shovrrn by pynolysis (leaves an. inorganie ash)

and. by warming the compou¡rd in rvater and add.i-ng aqueous ammonia solution

(a blue solution resulted). Attempts to recrystallise the compowrd from

various organic solvents wen3 general-ly unsuccessful d.ue to its insolubility -
the onJ-y resr.¡-Lt fncm such attempts was partial d.ecomposition afford.ing a more

impure prod.uct. Absorption band^s in the infrared. spectrr.m, characteristic

of the O-E and. C=C bonds in 2-methyl-þ-hexen-2-ol, weze forxrd to be shifted.

to lower wave ntmÍbe¡'s in the cuprous chlorid.e complex; the strong 0-II

absorption at t36O cm-1 shifted. to 3305.r-1, the med.ium olefinic e-If
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absorptio rL ^t 5O7O cn-1 shifted to a weak band. at 5O1O cn-1 , and the medir:n

C=C band at 1645 ctil shifteit to a ysry weak band at 15D, 
"*-1 o A small

amorrnt of uncomplexed 2-mettryl-!-hexen-2-ol nemained. as impurity in the
H

complex (i<lentified by no¡maI O4l, C=Q/ r and C=C bãnds in the i-nfrared.).

Such an i-urpurity wor¡Id account for the high cË, and. 1ow CI alralysis fi-
gres and. its presence is probabJ.y due to the fact that alt the excess

2-methyL-þ-hexen-2-ol (used as solvent for recrystallisation) uras not

remoned by d.rying in vacuo in the presence of PrOr.

( ii) The fiLtered carbon tetractrlorid.e solution of the above preparâ.tion

was tested. for the presence of dissolved. copper corrplex by shaking with an

aqueous ammonia solution - a blue aqueous solution ''ras obtained. whj.ct¡

ind.icated. the presence of a carbon tetrachlorid.e soluble cuprous chloricle/

2-methyl- J-hexen-Z-o1 complex.

(B) Attempted. Formation of a Comrúex between and.

Cuprous Chloride.

( i) Argr attempt to j-solate a solict complex analogor:s to that formed in

the previous section failed. - warmj-ng of the alcohoJ. with cuprous chlorid.e

faiLed to even d.ecolourise the 2-metlgrl-/¡-hexen-2-ol companed. with tl¡e

previous example in which si¡nilar treatment caused. the 2-methyl-5-hexen-2-ol

to become a bror'¡n solution.

(il) 2-Metþ1-Þhexen-2-ol and. cuprþu¡i chloricle lvere heated on a boiling

water-bath, carbon tetrachlorid.e was ad.ded., and the solution was filte¡ed..
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By testing the filtrate w:ith aqueous¡ anmon¡ia for the presence of copper,

the formation of a d.issolved cupnous chloride/2-rrettryl-l¡-hexen-2-ol com,-

prex was discounted. due to the absence of a¡gr blue corou¡ation.

(g) Reference Compour¡ls.

2-Me thvl-5-hex en-2-o1 o

4-Pentenoic acid. was obtained. by the Inalonic ester synthesisr in

wlÉch al-lyl broniite was added. to soilium d.ietþrI malonate as is describecl

by Vog"l.l51 Hydrtlysis ar¡d. d.ecarboxylation of the :r,esuiting ester afford.ed.

the þpentenoic acid.o

Esterification of the Þpentenoic acid. with eti.,ereal d.iazomethane

solution afford.ed retlryl Þpentenoate which was treated. in the usual rrray

witlr metlsrlmagnesirør iodid.e and. gave 2-methyl-j-hexerv2-ol, bop. SU>go/

17 rur ç::it.152 b.p.57o/16 nm)r l,nu*. (riun) at )12 "-1 (tern:nar )c=cmr).

The n.m.r. spectnan was id.entical both in position ard. nature of the resonance

band.s to the spectnxr of the compound. obtained. from the rethocl. (i) aecornpo-

sition of 2-mettgrl-2-hexyl tSrd.noperoxide with ferrous and. cupric ions i¡r

acetic acid (refer to page 127).

2-Me ttrvl-Jphexe n- 2- ol .

J-Pentenoic acid. was prepared, by the reaction of propionald.etryde

with nalonic acid. in trietl¡"rro1.*irr..155 Îhe methyl ester, obtainecl from

treatment of the acid. with ethereal d.iazometha¡re solution, was treated.

with ether"eal methylmagnesir-ur iod.id.e and. gave 2-metkgrl-þhexen-2-o1, b.po
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bzo/tg r*, 1tit.154 b.p. l+z-l¿¡\, )rou* (riur) at 9J0 oun-l (1r2*disr:bsti-

tuteil C=C). lhe nom.r. spectnrn ín0ff}\/æln solution showed. r¡esonance at

T g"g, (singlet) gg4-d.imethyl protorerT 8.lO (splít ctoublet) al-tyJ-ic

rrettryl protonsrf 7.9J (muftiplet) allylic rethylene p:rotonsrT6,67 (Uruaa

s inglet) tqydro:cyl pnot on, atø T 4.5.! (mul-tiplet) ole finic ptst ons.

l{g¡ap¡.!-oûêo

OxicLation of hexan*2-o1 with chromic acid. gave þs¡¿nHlegne¡ bop.

126a (Lit.14' ,2Bo).

5-€hlof o-2-sp thvlhexan-Z- o1.

2-Metttyl-2-hexy1 h¡4>ochlorite, which was preparecl by ad.ding 2-

methyLhexan-2-ol in carbon tetrac.hLorid.e to ån aqueous solution of sorJ.ir¡n

hypochlorÍte, ms ad.clecl slowly to a refluxing solution of ilibenøoyl peroxíd.e

(10 mgm) in cyclohexene and. the resultíng rui¡rtur.e was boiled. r:nd.er reflux

for J0 minutes. By following this rethod. of Greene Ø. 111'3 5-ohloro-

2-uretþllrexarpZ-ol was obtained. as a colourless liquid., b.po 79o/1O rrlrrt

1rit.1Ð 7a79o/1o \\\).
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3. Photolvsis of N-@þIg!|gg.
(a) Star-tine Materials.

@.
Cl.lorine gas ryas bubbled. thr'ougþ a sod.ir:n Lryd:roxid.e solution of

¡!-butyl alaohol mai¡rtaj^ned at ( ¡oC, accorrling to the rrethod. of BetI ard.

1"ut.r.155 The gpochlorite was not distilled. but was stored. at Oo over

ar¡hydrous CaAL2 in a stoppered. vessel surrour¡d.ed. by ah:minir¡m foil.

AcicL Chlorides.

Butvrnvl chloriiLe, @, md were

each præpared. by heating the apprcpriate aciÉI (0.1 mole) ancl thior¡yl

clrl,oritle (O.15 mole) und.er refh¡r for 2 lnr. Renoval of excess ttrior¡y1

chlorid.e by d.istillation r¡¡rder :reduced. pressure afford.ed. the cnrde acid

chlorid.e drich was converted" d.irectly into the appropriate a:r¡i.de.

Pri^mar:¡ Aliphatic Amid.es.

All arrid.es in this section were pr¡epared. by the reaction between

d.ry anmonia and. the appzopniate acid. clr-loride in d.ry benzene. The solid.

obtained by removal of the solvent under reduced pnessune rryas continuously

extracted. wit}¡ ch.loroform. Evaporation of the solvent affonled. the c¡rrd.e

amid.e vrhich was recrystallised. from hexa¡¡e.

Butvramide was obtained as colourress platesr il.po 113-n4o (tit.156 '1151.
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Penta¡a¡ride crystallised as colourless platesr ñ.p. 10¿+-1060 ç]rit.156 105.8o).

h-Methvlpentanamide forr¡ed as colourless platesr rnop. 118-1190 (lit.157 12oo).

N@.
The prinary anrine (0.1 mote) *" slow\r add.ed. to acetic anÌgrdricle

(0.t5 mole) and. the resulti.ng solution was heated r¡r¡der neflILDc for 2 hr.

Excess acetic acid. was neutralised. w"ith aqueous sod.ir¡m carbonate solution

a¡rd. the organic layer separated. and driecl. lnngfOn) o Distillation und.er re-

d.uced. pressure afford.ed. the N-a1þIacetaulid.e.

N-I1gÊggetar,rÉde, was obtaínecl. as a coIor,¡¡less liquidr b.p. lOSo/Z nn

1rit.158 120-126o /3.2 run) .

lfèÊfþgglarÉde, distiLleil. as a colourless U-quid, b.p. 89o/2.5 nwt çtit"159

't3z-l3go/18 rEI) .

N- was obtained. as a coJ' urless liquid., A.p. 96o/

J.0 run"

fhe above aceta.m:id.es showed. characteristic absorption j-n the ir:frared.,

V "*. 
(rilrn) at t65o crr-1 (c=o) ana band.s zt 3281 .r-l "r¡d. SgVa ci-1 (u-n).

N-Ch-loro-amid.es.

T.he uBthod. of Beclcw'ith ancl Goodrictr75 rryas used. in r¡d'¡ictr the anid.e

(0.1 mole) *" d,issolved. in chloroform (1OO m1) after ü¡hich broruine (O.e rnf)

and t-butyI hy¡nchlorite (O.t¿* nole) were added. The reaction nixture
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irnned.iately clecolourised. and. utas allowed. to stand. at nrom tenperatr:re

ur¡til the bromi¡re colour rreappeared.r Removal of the chlorofo¡m and 3-
butyl alcohol by distillation in vacuo afford.ed. the N-chloro-anid.e as a

viscous oil which was used. without further purification. lhe purity of the

N-chloro-aruid.e was d.eterrnined. by the mod.ified- methocl of Tobolsþ and.

u""*ti"JJ8 [rn" rodifiect procedure was the salrre as that used for the

estimation of the purity of the a1þI hydropercxid.es (refer to page 121)] .

* With the primary alþ1 a¡rides, tlre ti-me requi¡ed. for complete

corn¡ersion to N-chloro-anid.e was approximateþ t houro For com-

plete corn¡ersion of N-alþrlacetanid.es to the correspnd.ing N-

chloro-acetamid.es, approxÍmately 24 hours were necessâryo

lU@, N-chlorope ntanamide r and. ¡t-cUf o ro-4-metnvf pe ntananiae

were obtained as colourless viscous liquj.ds with a purity 
"t ) 9Wo.

Each of the above N-chloro-a¡rides showed char"acteristic absorption

in the i-nfrared.; \)r^, (rJ-rr) at 1Jo1 "r-1 
(c*o) ann a weaker barxl at J40o

"r-l çol*). [.f. For primary amides, absorption in the infrared occurred

"t V*"x çcnrcLr) 1678 cf1 (c=o) and weaker Ì¡and.s at 3t+10 "^-l and, 3530

*,-r (*r)].

N-Ch] oæ-N-hgËFage tami å e., N-$!g!-N-ch I o ro - ac e t ånú de, Ð d N-chlg_ro-N- @
meth$propyllacetanid.e were obtained. as pal.e yellow viscor¡s licluiits w"ith a

purity ot ) 9y/".

Each of these N-chloro-acetamid.es showed absozption ín the infrared.,

(riua) at t68o cril (c=o). [.q. For the N-alþrlacetanid.es, I,nu*v ma¡t
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(rirn) at 1650 cm-1 ic=o¡].

Alkvl- carbaurateso

Both;lgg-butyl carbamate and ¡!-butyl carbamate were pnepared by

ttre method of Loev160 'n nfuich trifluoracetic ac:a (21 ml) was slowly

adcled. to a slowIy stirred. suspensi-on of sodium cyanate (17.5 gn) in the

appropriate alcohol (tO g,) arß.benzene (ZO mt).

iso-Bg[Ef_lg¡þry!9 crysta1Iísed. from hexane as color:rless prismsr rtr.p.

Ø-65o (rit.1 61 65-66o).

@wasobtainedfro¡nhexaneasco1our1essprisms,m.p'10l-
logo (tit .162 1og-1o8.5o).

AÌÌ¡r1 tl-@
The alþI N-ch1or-'ocartamates 'were prepared. by an analogous rnethod. to

ttrat u,sed to obtain tire N-chloro-amj-d.es (refer to page 158) wittr the stigþt

moctificatíon i.n the time ne<¿uired. for the complete conversion of the a1þI

carbamate to the alþrI N-ctrlorocarbamate (t5 irr) o Remorral of the ctrlonofort

anl t-butyl alcohol affond.ed the alþI N-ctrlorocarbarnate as a viscous liqtrld.

which was used. without further purification.

nhe purity of the alþI N-chlorocarbamate was d.ete:rni;:i'ed. by the sare

mod.if,tecl nethod. of fobolsþ and. Mesrobianl]B as was used- for the estimation

of the purity of the aJ-lryl þdropercxides and N-chloro-anides (refer to

page 121).
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is and. t-$!¡! N-chfglgg1rbggglg were obtained

as colourless viscous lÍ-quids witir a purity of )flo.

Both aIþ1 N-drlorocarbamates showed. characteristic absorpti.on

bands in tlre infraredr l"r* (Grrclr) at llJlç crl-l (C=o) ard a weaker barrd

at JJBJ cm-1 (lt-u)" [ "t. For ttre prinary alþl carbamate", l* lcnrrcfr)

at 1fz6 crfl (C=o) and. weaker absozption at 3¿eB cf1 arû. 5540 cm-1 (*r)].

@.
The npthod. of Lutsenko and. T¡ruleneva163 *t used. in which a benzene

solution of butyraraid.e and. ¡rercurj.c oxid.e was boiled. r:nd.er ref}¡c. Díbutyn-

asrid.omercury was obtained. as colourless need.les, m.pc 15o-152o (tit.163

l5z-l5to) by recrystaltisation from ethanol, \*r. (nujo1) at 1!8o cur-1

(c=o) aytd, 3240 "r-1 1ru+i¡.

(U) Photolvsis of Pri¡rarv Në9Ig=34i@.

(i) N@.

the N-chloro-amíde (2.85 æ) in d.ichloromethane (50 mf) was

i:rad.iatecL at 2Oo with a higþ prressure mercur¡r d.ischarge lamp until a

sanple of the solution failed. to liberate j.od.ine vÈren add.ed. to an aqr¡eous

acetic acid. solution of potassíum iod.id.eo Approximately J hr of imad.iation

was necessarTro llhe solvent was removed. und.er reiluced. pr€ssure leaving an

oiþ solia (2.7 grr) rühich was shown by infrared. speatrcscopy to consíst of

mainly primary arnide. The crude product (2.7 W) was d.ivided into two

equal parts and. workecL up by two clifferent pnccedures.
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(1) Trj,turatíon of the crude p::oduct (lÕ5 grr) witfr ether affor€.eit

a colourless soli-d. (0.9 go) which was for¡¡d. to be a ¡ni¡cture of butyra.miile

and. l¡-chlorobutyrarnid.e. Infrared spectroscopy shorved lr* (ætrCl-r) at

1679 cn-1 (c=o) arrd, weaker band.s at J\11 .ro-1 anâ, 3530 Ñ1 (Mz) inilicating

the pnesence of primary arnid.e, Ihe presence of ch-lori¡re was ir¡d.icated. by

anaþsis. A sample of the mixturc (0./+ grn) was furdro\rsed in a boiling

solution of KOH (t.O er,) in ethanof (¡ ^f) and. water (f otf¡ for J lnr.

After most of the ethanol had. been re¡noveil by d.istillation the solution was

acidified. w:ith dilute tgrdrochloric acid and- continuously extracteil with ether

for 24 hr. the ether was removed. and. the residue was analysed. by vapour-

PÉse chronatograpt\y (v.p.c.) wtrich showed the presence of butyric acid. and.

/-Uutyrolactone in the ratio 1o2 z 1 . fhe ratio of butyrauriite and. l¡-

chlorobutyranride in the mjxture was tr¡,o assuned. to be 1.2 : 1 o The or¡errall

yie1d. of l¡-chlorobutyramj.d.e from tkre photolysis was thus estinated. as 3Vo.

Separration of the buty::arn:ide and. [-chlorobutyramid.e was actrieved.

by thin-Iayer chromatogra$ry on Kieselgel.. fß254 with tetrakgrdrofuran as

liquid. phase. 1o obtain satisfactory qr,nntities of the separated. amid.es,

an extended. thin-fj.l¡n of amide nixtune was d.eposited. out of cfrloroform

solution onto a vride plateo X'ollowing elution with tetral¡ydrofuran, the

solvent was allowed- to evaporate and the separate anide bands were visr:a-

lised. by staruting the plate in an iod,j¡¡e tar¡k. llhe separate a¡n:üIe bands

were scraped. off and. extracted. from the ad.soribant with chlor"oformo Removal

of the solverrt and. recrystallisation from benzene afford.ecl colourless

crystars of butyrarrid.e, mop. 112-114o (tit.156 l15o), ar¡d Þctùoroþ¿f,y¡¿¡¡ifte
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m.p. 99-1ooo (tit.t64 9g-rooo). comprete separation was verifieit by

comparison of the prcducts with the authentic compounds (t.p.". r:^sing a

6 ft. silicon column al 2OOo , tn.pc ar.rd. m.mnp.) n l{c¡wever, this rethod. d.id-

¡rot lend. itself to accurate esti¡øtion of the a¡nicLe yie]ds.

(Z) Hydroþsis of the crud.e oiþ soU.a (l Jj gn) by the same

rpthod. r¡sed. to iqrd.nolyse the amicte rÉxturæ itt (1) anove was wed.. Analysi-s

of tlre resulting residue by v.p.c. ird.icated. that the total yield of butyn

amid.e arrl l¡-chloncbutyranrid.e was l¡tr/o arß- J9/o respectively ind.icatj¡rg that

onJ¡r a ve ry low amount of ryclisation of lrchlorrobutyramid.e occuzs iluring

ttre reacti-on.

(ii) l¡@

A solution of the N- chlorp-a¡rj-d.e (.i.Og gn) jn d.ichloromethare

(lO 
^f¡ was imadiatett at 20o as j¡. the pævious ¡ùrotofysis untiJ- no active

chlorj.ne could be d.etectea (Zt frr), the oily so1id. (2"9 gn) obtained. as

the cmde reaction prod.uct was repeatedly tritur"ated. w'ith ether and. afforrled.

a colourless solid. (2.1 gn) which crystallised. from benzene as colourless

plates. Infrared spectræcopyr ),^r. (cnrcfr) at 1680 cm-1 (c=O) and- weaker

bands at JI¡10 "r-1 
and 1530 cu-1 (lU ) r ad analysis indicated. the solid

2
was a mixture of pentanamld.e and. þchlonopentanamid.e. [he anid.e rÉ.xture

was Lgrd.noþsed. by boiJ-ing an aqueous-ethânolic potassium tgrd.roxide solution

under reflr¡c as in the previous experiment. C-as chromatogr"apþ of the

residtral oil ind.icated. the presence of pentanoic acid. and. Y-valerolactone
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in the ratio 1.J21 indicating that the aurüte urixture consisted. of pentan-

amide and. lrchloro¡rntanarrlde in tle natio 1.521n Îhe yielct of l¡-chlono-

pentanan:id.e was thus estimated at Jjlå.

(üi) N .

Ihe N-ct¡loro-amicte (2.1 guù in d.j-chloromethane (lO on¡ ïras irrad.iated

by the rethod. d.escribed. pr"eviousþ and. thus affo¡d.ed. the cnd.e reaction pro-

d.uct as an oily solid (1.95 grrr.). Trituration with ether gave a colourless

so1id. (1.7 gtt) ïhiich reas sho'vcn by infrared. spectroscopy and. ana\rsis to be

a nri.xtune of /a-metþlpentanarnid.e a¡rd. þchloro-l¡-methylpentanamid.e. Hydroly-

sis of the ni.rcture by the method. d.escribed. previousþ afford.ed. a residue

uùtich vas shown by v.p.c. to be a nuixture of /¡-rnettSrlpentanoic acjd and.

4rl+-d.i¡ethyl-Y-butyrolactone in the ratio of 1¡,1.3. The yield. of ¿{'.

chloro-Þmethylpentananid.e was thus estimated. as j16/o"

(") Photol-ysis of Dibutvramidomereur¡¡.

A solution of the d.ibutyranidonencury Q,t W) in ¡!-butyl alcohol

(¡O 
"¿) 

.,¿ras irrad.i-ated. at ÀOo witfr a higþ pressure mercurîr d.ischarge larrp

for 2\ ]:,r. A small quantity of mercury r¡yas fo:med.. However, remor¡al of

the solverrt wrd.er red.ucecl pressule afford.ed. unchanged. starting material

contarn:i-r¡ated. with a trzee of butyric acid..

The above experiment was æpeated. by photolysis in sun-lig}rt for 1

week. However, similar nesults wene again obtai-ned..
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(a) Photolvsis of Alkyl N@.

(i) t-BuEIn@
The N-chlonocarbamate (2.4 gn) i¡ benzene (lO o,f¡ was irradiatecL

at JOo with a higþ pressure mercury d.i-scllarge lamp r,¡ntil a sample of the

solution failect to l-iberate iod.ine when ad-d.ed to an aqueou.sr acetic acid.

solution of potassium iodid.e (12 frr). By removJ-ng the solvent und,er re-

d.uced. pressure, the reaction solution afforrled, an orange oily solia (2,5 gn)

whic}r æcrystalliseil fr"om hexane as a colourless solid- (1.45 go) " Infrared

spectroscopy showed absorption at 1726 cm-1 (C=O) and, 1e7 c*-1, 55tû "n-1
(MZ) characteristic of aIþl carbamates (nefer to page 1tÞl). Analysi-s

i,n&icated- the presence of chlorine fnorn v¡Ìrich it was d.educed. that the pro-

duct was a mixtur"e of t-butyl carbamate and- 2-chloro-1rî-d.imethyletiryl

carbamate. Nuclear magnetic resonance (n.m.r.) spectroscopy verifiect tÌris

assurtption ard. ind.icated. the respective compound.s were present in the ratio

of Jz1, The nom.r. showed r€sonance atT8"57 (singlet) roethyl protons of

t-butyl carbamate ,T 8.49 (singlet) rnethyl protons of the 2-chloro.æap

bamate (the shif t165 a"itg due to the influence of ûre chlorine on the Y-

carbon atom) ,^].6"21 (singlet) methylene protons of ttre chJorometf,yt g"orrp166

in the 2-alrloro-carbamate , and.T5.11 (broaa peak) arnid.e protor:^s. Compari-

son wÍth analogous 
"*"*p1e"1 

65 t166 verified. the position of resonance for

the protons in the 2-ck¡,1oro-.carbamate. From the amor¡nt of carbamate mixture

obtained. (1.45 gn) and. from the proportion of 2-chloro-carbamate in the

mixturre (esti-mated. from integration of rrrrnoro speetrr.rrr), üre yield, of

2-chLoro-1rl-d.imettgrlethyl cartbamate was esti¡nated, at, 'lüió. Separation of
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the rnixture j¡nto the two components was not atterpted althougþ it is

antíci¡nted. that a nBthod analoggt¡s to that used for the isolation of þ

chforobutyramid.e (refer to page lJ¡2) worúd. be successfu-l.

(ii) iso-pg!¿!n-"irlorocatUarnate.

The N-chlorr¡carbamate (Z.O gm) in benzene (fO *f¡ was photolysed.

and worked. up by the same proced.ure d,escribed in the pnevior.s experiment.

Tlre crrd.e oiJy soJ.ið. (2.1 gm) crystallised from hexane as a colourless

solid- (l.l'.5 gm) which was shø¿yn by infrared. spectrrcscopy ard' analysis to

consist of primary aIþl carbarnate and. chlorinec N¡n.r. spectroscopy

indj-cated that the soIid. was a mj-xture of iso-butyl carba:r'rate a.rd. 2-chloro-

2-methylpropyl carba:nate in the ratio 2"3t1o The n¡rnoro spectnrm of the

solid. rn AÃLI/CW, solution showed. resonance characteristic of iso-buty1

carbamate atfg.OT (aor:ntet with coupling constant 6,5 cy's) methyl protons

coupled with adjacent mettglne proton, f 8.1J (multipLet with coupling con-

stant 6.5 c/s) meth¡me pnoton coupled with ad.jacent metlgrl and. metkgrlene

protons, anaT6.1! (d.oublet with coupling constant 6.5 c/s) methylene

p:rotons ad.jacent to o4ygen atom and. couplecl with adjacen! methyne proton,

in the ratio 62122. Resonance peaks characteristic of 2-chloro-2-raeth¡r1-

propyl carbamate appeared. atT8.43 (singlet) mett¡yl protons shjfted- down-

fiel,it by the infh.¡ence of the chlorine on the þcarbon atom, andf 5.86

(singlet) methylene protons adjacent to the oxygen atqn and shifted. fr:rther

d.orvnfield. by the infh¡ence of the chloríne atom on the þcarbon atom. Such

peaks integrated. in the r:,;tj-:o 6¿2" Resonance atf 4.69 (trroaa peak) charac-

teristic of a¡rj-d.e protons in both iso-butyl carbamate and. 2-chloro-?-
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methylpropyl carbamate was also presentn The positions of resonance for

the protons in 2-ctrloro-2-methy1prcpy1 carbamate are supporbed by analo-

gous examp1""ot65 An estinate from the arnowrt of solid (1.45 gn) and the

pnopor"tion of 2-chlororcarba¡rate in the núxture j-nd.icated. that 2-chloro-2-

nethylpropyl carbamate was fc¡rrned- in 2@/" yield..

(") Photolvsis of w.1$!þ!-U-@.
(i) tu-Ðu[y!-u-@.

The N-chloro-arnid.e (5.2 gn¡ in dichlorromethane (Zf *f¡ was photo-

þsed. by the same methocl describecl in the pzevious experiments r:ntil no

active chlorine could. be d.etectea (8 hours) o Evaporatj-on of the solvent

afford.ecL a crtrd.e Iic1uid. whicir was ðistillecl under reducecl pressure and.

thus gave a colourless viscous Iicluid. (,¿*.1 g*) vuhich boiled. over the range

1CA-135o/O.6 Mr. A black tarry z'esidue r¡emained in the distillation fIask.

Infrared. spectroscopyr ln*. (fiu) at 1649 cnll (c=o) and bands at, J28o

cm-1 "ncl 5O7Z cn-1 (U-ff), and. analysis irdicated. that N-butylacetamid.e ard.

chlorine were present in the clistilled. neaction prod.uct. Nomor. spec-

troscopy ind.icated. that the prod.uct was a mixture of N-but¡rlacetami<le ard.

g-(,[-cnforobutyl)acetanrld,e in the ratio 2.2:1. The nrrn¡r¡ s1æctrum showed.

resonance atTS.OB (singlet) acetyl methyl prutons of 'both components,

T6.At (broaa peak) methylene protons adjacent to the ¿rnicLe nitrogen atom

in both cornponenttrT 6,O3 (ø nultiplet parbially overlappi-ng with the

previor:s broad. peak) methylene prrotons of the chloromethyl gnoup fu tl-(+-

chlorobutyl)acetamiaerîf 1.8 (broad. peak ïvhich d-isappears utlen the spectrum

is rrxr with d.euterium exchange) a¡niile prroton of both components, and' a mass
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of peaks at apprcximately ì18.45 (methylene protons in both components).

tr'rom the estj¡ated. prolnrtion of chloro-acetamid.e in the mixtu:re and. the

amowrt of mjxture obtained, the yielcl of S-([-chlorobutyl)acetanrlde was

founcl to be approximately Jloiå. the presence of I-(4-cf¡forobutyl)acetamide

in the distilled. reaction product was verifj-ed by êIka1ine lqydrolysis -
gas chrormtography of the distiJ.led. krydroþsis product indicateil the

presence of p¡¡nolid.ine.

lU-C,nf o rc,-U-èexvf ace,la"¿ae .

lhe N-chlozrc-anride (¡.6 g ) in d.ichlor.onethane (ø r¿) was pho-

tolysed. by the satrp proced.ure as has been d.escribed. previousþ r:ntil no

active chlorine could be detected (9 hours). Distillation of the cmde

reaction prod.uct j-4 vacuo afforrled. a colourless viscous liquid. (5.2 g¡

whiclr bojJ,ed. over the range 130-1600/0"6 rwn, Infrared. s¡æctroscoBy ard.

anaþsis irdicated, the presence of N-he:qylacetamÍd.e and. chlorineo The

rrorn.r. spect:r.m of the distilled reaction product in CC\rcDtI, solution

slrowecl nesonance atf8.6 (mass of peaks over a range, attributecL to urp

substituted n'et15r1 arrd nethylene protoro)r-f8.01 (singlet) acetyl methyl

prctonsrf 6.82 (Uroad peak) methylene protons adjacent to the amide

nitrogen atomr-f 6.@ (nul.tiplet) methyne pr',cton167 uttucrred. to the carbon

atom û- to the chJ-orj¡re ùÄ-(+-"hlorohexyl)acet"'nide, and f 2.5 (broaa peak)

a"urid.e pncton. The nom.r. spectrum jnd.icated. that the reaction product was

a mixture of N-hexylacetanide *a lt-(+ch1orohoryl) acetamiiLe in the ratio

321 frpm v¡hich ttre yield. of N-(þchlorohelryl)acetamide was esti-rnated to be

approximateLy 27/o"
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Gas-phase chronatography of the d.istilled. prod.uct obtained- from the

alkaline hyd.ro\rsis of the purified. r.eaetion prtd.uct showed .the presence of

2-ethylpyrrolidine.

N-( iso-þgþ¿! -U-cf,foro-acet-ntae o .

tn
Irr"adiation of tbe N-ctrloro-amide ([.1 gm)laichloromethane (¡o rr)

for J hours by the same method. d.escribed. pnevious\r and. d.istílIation of the

cnrde reaction product afford.ed. a colourless viscous liquid (1.4 gù which

boiled. over the range 95-1500/0o6 rrr. A dark tarry residue renrai¡recl in the

distillation flask. Infrared. spectroscopy ard. analysjs ir:d.icated- the pre-

sence of N-(j€g-buty1)acetam:id.e a¡rd. chlorine. The n.m.r. spectrum showed

resonance absorption attributed. to tl-(¿gg-tutyf)acetamid.e atf9.O7 (aorùfet

with thre coupling constant 6 c/s) methyl prcton^s coupled with the adjacent

meth¡me pzotonrT'8,4 (mr:J-tiplet) nettryne proton coupled with adjacent met\yI

ar:d nethyler:e protorerf 7.95 (sinel-et) acetyl mett5rl prctonrf 6.g7 (broad.

peak wtr:ich collapses to a d.oulclet with the coupU.ng constant 6 c/s wlnen

the spectn¡n is carried. out with d.euterium exchange) uethylene protons ad.-

j acent to the anicle ni.trogen atom, and T 1 "67 (broad. peak which d.isappears

when the spectrum is n¡¡r with d.euteriun exchange) a¡nid.e protoru Resonance

at tributed t o !-( 2-chLonc-2-mettrylpropyl) acetarnid.e occu:red at f 8.1+Z

(singlet) mettryl protons shifted. d.orr'¡nfield. from the norrtal metÏgrl frequency

( -f 9.o7) by the influence of ttre chlorine atø on the þcarbon *to*r165

anaT6.48 (bztcaa peak wtrich collapses to a singLet rùren the spectnrm is

n:n with deuterium exchange) metkgrlene pnotons adjacent to the amid.e nitrogen
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atom ard shlftecl itownfielit from-l-6"87 by the ir¡fLr¡enee of the chlorine

atom on the F*oarbon atomn Resonance due to the acetyl methyl protons anci

the a¡n:icte proton occu:red. at ,l 7 o95 aîd 1"6J respectiveþ - as for the N*

Cigg¡"tyl)acetaurid.e. Integration of the spectrum ind.isated that the two

amid.es were p¡esent in the ratio 5:5 respectively from which the yield. of

N-( 2-ctrloro-2-me tÏ¡r1propyl) acetanid.e r¡vas esti¡nateil to be J6f6 "

(f) Reference Compou¡¡d.so

lr,-Chlonobut.vramid.e nras obtained JËig l¡-ohlorpbutyroyl chlorid.e whictr was

prepareci by heating Y-butyrolactone anct thior¡yl chloride und.er nefh¡x

accord.ing to the ¡rpthoct of R"pp".168 Oorn¡ersion of the cnrd.e acirl chloride

to the arnid,e r¡ras achieved by passing d.ry anrrorria through a benzene soLu-

tion of the acict ctrlorid.e (refer to page 137)" [.'chlorobutyraurid.e

reorystallised. from benzene as colourless needlesr frop. 99-100o (rit.164

99-1001 o
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4. Reaction of Lead- letra-acetate with Priman¡.A¡rides.

(") Starti-ng ùlaterials.

Lead Tetra-acetate was kept orrer potassium tSrd.roxid.e petlets and. $rosphoncus

pentoxid-e i.n a vacuum d.esiccator.

Acid Chlorides.

Pentanovl chloride, hexanovl chlorid.e, c.vclohexanecarboxylic acid. chlorid.e,

slearov]- chlorid.e, ffid dec-9-envlca.rbor$¡1ic acid chlorid.e were each prrelnrecl

by the ¡rpthod described previously (refer to page 157).

Cholanic acid. ctrlori-d.e.

Oxa1y1 chloride (6 *f) was added to a dry loenzene (ZJ

of cholanj-c acid (¡ gt) and the solution was alloweil to stand

temperature for t hor.¡r after which it was heated" r¡nd.er reflux

benzene and. excess oxa\r} chl-orid.e were t:emoved. r-rnd.er red.uced.

the cmd.e acid chlorid.e converted ùirectþ intJþofar¡amide.

rr1) solution

at noom

(t rrr)o fhe

pressr.rre and.

Primarrr Aliphatic À¡nid.es.

Pentanamid.e and. hexanamid.e were both preparecl by the method. d.escribed.

pr.eviou^sþ (refer to page 1J7).

C-vclohexaneca.rbgxamid.e, steara¡nid.er and. dec-9-enrrl*"bo*"*U" were prepared

by the d.rcpwise adili-tion of the appropriate aoíd. ckrlorid.e to an aqueous

an¡uronia solution (sp.gr. O.B8) with cooling (Oo) and. vigorous shaking. The

prreciFit¡tecl anide was filtered., washecl with çater, d.ried., and. recrystallised.o
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Cholanamid.e rras pr:epared. by an analogous ¡rethod. to that d.escribed pre-

viousþ with the modification that the cholanic acid. chlorj-cle was d.issolvecl

in benzene before ad.d.ition t o the aqu.eous ammonia. Cholanamid.e crys-

tallised frpm methanol as colourLess needlesr rtr,p. 188-189() (tit.169 'tAg1.

Pentanamid.e crystalli-sed. from hexane as colourless platss ¡ rnopo 1}t+-'l}6o

ç'rt.156 105.Bo).

Hexanarnid.e was obtained. by recrysta]l-isation from hexa¡re as colourless

prates¡ rlropo g7-gf.o 1rit.156 tolo).

Cyclohexanecarboxanid.e crystallised from rrater as colourless platesr D.p.

1Bz-'rBJo (rit.17o t8ho).

Stear"a¡nid.e crystalli.secl. f¡om benzene as colourless platesr ft.p. 107-108o

(r:.t.1 7't 108,5-109o) .

Dec-9:envlcarboxqflid.e crystallised. from'¡'rater as colourless platesr fl.p.

B6-a7o (rit.172 B7o).

(¡) R.êactions j-nr¡olvins Lead Tetra-acetate.

Reaction of Pentanarnid.e with Lead Tetra-acetate"

Lead. tetra-acetate (22.5 gn) was ad.ded to pentanamide (¡ st) j.n

benzene (tOO mf) and- the resulting solution immediately turned light yellow.

T-lre solution was stir:eed. and. boiLed r¡nd.er refr-r:x at 8oo i:ntir (l n") a

samp-le of the reaction mixtune failed. to give a brolur precipitate of leail

clioxid.e upon additi.on of water. Àt tiris point the yel-low reaction m:ixture
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had. char¡geil to a clear colourless solution. After allowjng to cooJ., the

solution was washe¿L rrith aqueous 1ø/" NaIfCO3 ú cl.rieci (UgsO¿*). Removal of

the solvent by distillation r.¡nder reduced pressure afforrd.ed a yellow oil
(+.5 g,) which was fractionalþ distitted ar¡d. gave N-butylacetanide (2.6 gn,

L5y;), b.p. 86o/i.B m ç:rit.159 l3z-t3go/18 rrn). The {-butyraceta¡rid.e was

positiveþ id.entified by comparison of the rron.r¡ and infrared s¡æctra of

tlrc product w1th tJ:ose d the authenticalþ prapa:red. compor:nd. f,he infra-
ned spectrr.¡n showed Vru* (riu) at t6L9 cr-1 (c=o) as werl as Nd bands

at 5z8o ci-1 (strong) anâ, JOJ2 crl-1 (uediwr) (com¡nre, with authentic com'

¡nr:rrd, , pagelJs ). lhe n.m.r. spectzum inCffiLr/AßIU solutlon showed.

resonance at -19.06 (triplet) three retlryl prrtons couplecl with acljacent

netlgrlene protonsrf8.57 (nu-ttiplet) four methylene prntonsrTS.oh (si¡rglet)

thæe acetyl metþI pnotonsrT6.SZ (Uroad un:ltip1et) two uretl¡r1ern protons

adljacent to the ar¡:id.e nitrogen atcmr anð,T3.26 (troaa peak) one a.nide

pnoton.

Trituration of the brown resídue (t.t gm) with petroler.¡m ether

(b.p. ,+0-601 gave no solid. residue. ChrrcnnatograpÏ¡y of ttre bnown r.esidue

on si-lica gef (10 grn) with benzene as e1rl¡lrt gave a yellow viscous oi1 wTrich

was trituratecl with petroleun ether (b.p. 1.0-600) and affonled IAt-
d.ibutylurea (0.2 g, 5%) as a colourless amorphous so1id. wtrich necrys-

tallj-sed from acetone as a colourless powriLer¡ rnrpo 66-680 (1it.175 7o.j-

71o) . The ir:frared spectrun stroweit a single N{{ stretching absorption at

fi19 cnll "rc'lr** (nujoL) at 1621 "r-1 
(c=o) (com¡nre with NAt-

dipentylunea, refer to page 1g+).
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Reaction of Hexananid.e w"ith I¡ead. Tetra-acetate.

The yelIow solution of hexanaruide (5 gp) and lead. tetra-acetate

(f9.5 gm) ín benzene (tOO nf) was sti:red. and heated. r¡nder ref}¡r nntil

the colour had. d.isappeaned ane aLL lead. (ff) naA been converted to leacL

(ff) (+ ft"¡. The proced.une for working up the reaction prccluct was the

sa¡ne as was r¡sed. in the previous experi-ment. F::actional d.istillation of

tIæ cnrde oil (¿+.4 gm) afford.ed !-pentylaceta¡úd.e (2.25 grn, ùqù ¡ bop.

1lt+o/3.a *, 1trt.l74 lto-l1zo/2.o rrn) which showed absorption in the

i¡frared. d.ue to N-H stretchi-ng vibrations at J281 csr-1 (strong) aø, 3072 cn-1

(nedium) 
"rnl \** (rilr) àt 165o.f I (c=o), characteristic of N-aIþI-

acetamìde compounds (refer to trnge 158). The nom.r. qgectnm j-ncñ\/

CCln solution strowed. resonance at J9.1 (triptet) ttr,ree nett¡y1 prrctons,

T8.66 (rnul-tiplet) sfu netlgrlene protomrTS.IO (singlet) tlrree acetyl

metl¡¡I pnotonsrT6.89 (Uroad nr:ltiplet) two retþlene protons ad.jacent to

the amiite nitnogen atom, arraTZ.zÌ¡ (broaa peak) one a¡rid.e prcton.

the bror¡ln :¡esidue was treated in a slmilar nÞn¡xer to the previous

experÌ-urent and yielded UAt-.d.ipenQrlurea (O¡2 grt, YlÐ Trùricùr crystalliseit

from acetone aB a colourless powder¡ rropo g6-B70 ç:rit"173 gz.ao)

(FounL:' C, 65.5i H, 1Z.o; N, th.4; o, 8.gf;. CaIc, for C.| 
tllz¿rl/i.'zo 

z C, 65.95i

Ht 12.1; N, 14.0; o, 8.e/o), \** (nujor) a+, 16zz cr,tl (c,o) and, JJ19 "rí'1
(W+i) in the ir¡fraredo the n.m.r. spectnrm in cæLy'æIn solution showed

absorptíon utÏ9.1 (tripret) six retþL prctons, T a.67 (nr:].tiplet) tnretve

mettSrleræ p:otonsr'Ì-'6.88 (broact mr:ltiplet) four methgrlene pnotons acljacent

to tlre amiiLe nítnogen 
"t"*At 

an¿-14.12 (broaa peak) two a.niate-tJæe protonso
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(i) Leail tetr"a-acetate (11.5 gr) rvas ad.dect to ahenzene (2OO n-1)

solution of cyclohexanecarboxa¡Écle (r,O gn) ancl the resultant d.eep yellow

solution stirred. and. boiled. r¡¡rder refluc until all lead. tetra-acetate haô

reacted. (tZ irr). Âqueous sod.ir.¡n bi-carbo¡rate solution Tyas add.ed. and. the

resulting two-pÌrase solution filtered.. lhe benzene layer was separateil,

washed. Tr:tth NaIICO, solution, rvater, eüd driect (VIOO+). Removal of the

solvent und.er reduced pressur¡e afforded an oiþ solid (x Wù vhich showed

a strong absorption at 2268 "rfl in the infrared., characteristic of al-i-

phatic isocyanat "".t15 Attenpts to isolate tlre actual, isgcyanate were

u¡tsuccessful.

(ii) LeaiL tetra-acetate (g.O go) was add.eit to a solution of

cyclohexanecarboxanide (1.95 gn) j.n benzene (t5O nf) and, the resu1ti:rg

d.eep yellow solution stirreit and. boiJ.eit r¡nÉler reflwc for 12 hours. Acetic

acia (25 nJ.) was then addecl and. the solution heated. r:r¡der neflux for a

further þ hours. Excess acetic acid. was neutral-ised with saturated sod.j-u¡r

carbonate solution after whicl¡ t}i,le benzens ]ayer was separated and. tl¡e

aqueous layer extracted. with ber¡zene. The corbíned benzene solutions were

driecL llrn6son) and. the solvent was removed ilg@ leaving a colourless

solid (l.g gm) which d.id. not show ar¡¡r absorption at 2268 
"fl 

ír, tr.u

infrared.o The porvd.ereil solid. nas repeatedly triturate¿t w1th coId. acetone

Ieaving N*Sr-dioyclohexylurea as a colourless solid. (0.1¡l g¡, Ü/o) rrhich

crystalliseil frrom acetone as a colourless powder, m,p. 23}-z5lo çlri.tt.175

zz9-4oo) (nouna: c, 7o.3i H, 11.0i Nr 11.?/ó. carc. for c,rrïrdzo,
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cr 69.6i H, 10.8; N, 12.5o/")r\** (nujot) at t6z5 cr-1 (c,O) and,JJ11 cfl
(r*a),

Evaporation of the acetone solution from the trituration gave crud.e

{-cyclohe:6rlacetanid.e rvtricb crystalIised. from hexane as colourless nee,lles

(1.L g, 6i7;), mrp. ioz-1o;o (tit.159 rc5-106o)r l*o (nujor) at t6rro cril
(C=O) and N-¡I absorptio n at 3278 ci-1 (stzong) , and. \OTZ cr_1 (med.irrn).

Reaction of Stearamid.e with Leaci Tetra-acetate.

I¡ead tetra-acetate (9.5 gÐ) vras adcted to a solution of steara¡'rid.e

(5.0 *¡ in benzene (ZOO mf) and the resultÍng rectd.istr-br¡own solution was

stj-rred ard boiled r:nd.er ref}¡x fot 24 hou¡sn Acetic acia (J0 nú.) r,ras

ad.cled ar¡l the solution heated. w¡der r"efh¡x for a further 18 hor¡rso the

colourless solutíon was worked. up by the sanne pnoceilure as reas d.escribed.

in the previor,:s experi-nent. [he cnrd.e reaction pnod.uct (l.O *¡ rras grorrnd.

to a powiler and. repeateèLy triturated- with colcì. acetone, leaving NrNr-

cHt¡eptad.ecvlurea v*rich crystallised from rethanol as a colourless a.morphor.rs

solid. (0.5 gm, f/o), m.p" lO8-109o (For.rnd: C, /8.0; H, 13.5i Nr 5.¿{o.

,,'n7ùro requines c, J8.3i H, 13.5i Nr 5.ry;), Iro (nujol) at 16z3 añ1

(cto) arÊ, 3l15 cr 1 (x+) 
"

Evaporation of the acetone solution afforiLed. cn¡d.e !-heptadecyl-

acetamide rvkrich recrystallisecl fron hexane as colourless nee&Les (J.1 grrr

61%), m,p. 69-7oo (tit.176 czo) (rouna: cr 76.7i H, 13.2; N, L.Tio" carc.

for C1f,Uflot C , 76,7i H, 13.2; N, 4.7/"), V,u* (nuio1) at 16JB ci-1 (C=O)

arrl N{I absorption at J261 cm-1 (strong) arø 5079 ci-1 (nediun) in the

infrared.o The n.m.r. spectrum in CDCIy'ccr, solution sho¡¡ed. resonance at
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T9.13 (tripret) three rethyl protonsrT8.73 (broad m.rltiplet) tnir.ty

methylene protonsrJ 8.06 (singlet) three acetyl nettgrl protonsr'ì'6.81+

(Uroaa mrrltiplet) t*o mettqrlene prctons actjacent to the amide nitrogen

atom, anaTz.9l (broad. peak) ene amide prcton.

Reactj.on of Benzamid.e with Lead. Tetra-gcetate.

Benza¡rid.e (6.0 gn) and. lead. tetra-acetate (22 gn) n¡ere dissolved.

in benzene (lZS nt) ar¡l the resulting d,eep orz.nge sol-ution rrras bojlecl

und.er neflux. At the er¡Ël of 2 hours, the colour of the solution hacl

turned d.ark red.. Aqueor:s NaItOl was add.eil and. it was noted. that no 1ead.

d.ioxide was precipitated.. Ihe NaIICO, - washed. benzene ]-ayer was cþiecl.

(MÉÐ and. the solvent was remo\¡ed. r¡nd.er ¡red.uced. pressure. A red. tatryr

prcduct was obtaj¡¡eil and. this was chronatogra¡ùred. on siU-ca gel usíng ben-

zene as eluanto Unreacted benza¡rÍtle was thus obtained. uùrile the polar

red. tar remained. on the column. However, no acetanilid.e could. be d.etecteËl.

Reaction of .A.cetarriliile with l¡ead. Tetra-acetate.

Lead. tetra-acetate ( 2.O gl:) was adilect to a soLution of acetaniJ-icte

(0.5 gn) in benzene (tO mf). The resultant yellow solution rapidþ turnecl

d.eep red. rùren heated. r¡¡rd.er reflux. .&d.dition of uater d.id. not a.fford. a brown

prccipitate ird.icating that al.l l-ead. (fV) fraa been cor¡verted. to J-ead. (ff).

Reaction of Pþenvl iso .

I-,ead tetra-acetate ( Z glrr) was addeil. to a solution of phenyl íso-
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cyanate (0.5 gm) in benzene (tO nf). The solution rapidly turned. reditish-

browrr in colour when boiJ,eÉl under ref}.rx but faiJ-ed. to afforril a precipitate

of leacl dioxide upon ad.dition of water, thr¡s irrlioatÍng that all feaa (W)

had. been conver.bed to lead. (ff).

Atte_@ted. Reaction between Lead. Tetra-acetate and NËl&Èg9!ggi{g.

N-Butylacetarnide (t.O gm) and. Iead. tetra-acetate (2 ggr) were

dissolved in benzene (tO nf) ard. the resulting solution was heated r.¡nder

reflr.x for l¡ hourË. Ailclition of water afford.ed. a d.ense brov¡r¡ precipitate

of lead dioxiile uùrich was removeil by sr¡ction filtration (aidecl by celíte
Ifilter-aidt). The benzene solution nas washed. with sod.ium ca¡bonate

solution, sater, and. itrietl iMgËOr). Removal of the solvent afforrd.eil r¡n-

changed N-butylacetasrid.e¡ bop. 880/1.0 mn, lr"* (riur) 1649 cn-1 (c=o)

an¿t N+i absorptio n at 3280 cm-1 sú. 3072 "f1 
in the infrared.

(i) A solution of, d.ec-!-er¡rlcarboxar¡riile (l.O gm) ard. lead. tetra-

acetate (A.O gh) in benzene (t¡O mf) was heatecl r.urder ref}.¡x for 20 hourso

Acetic acia (lO n1) was a.dd.ecL ancl the solutlon was boiJ.eil for a fi.rther J
hours. The reaction solution was worked. up by the rethod. clescribed. pne-

viously (see page 155). The czld.e reaction pnoduct (J.1 g) was obtaj¡¡eil.

as an oiJ. which afforded N-dec-!-erSrlaceta.miae (1 ð5 #t Wr) u= a colour-

less líquid, b.p. ltúo/o.9 *, ì ** (rilr) at t65o cr-1 (c=o) ard. N-H

absorption at, 3285 "r-1 *d 3075 cn-1 in the infrared. The presence of a
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band. at 912 d1 fn the ir¡frared. sp,ectnm confirrned. the presence of a

terminal dor:ble bond, Hydrcgenation of the iListiJ.lect prcitrrct over j/o

pallacliun on carbon in ethanol solution confi:med. ttrat the $-dec-!-
erlylacetarnide contaj¡red morç 1ùinøa fl¡/o wrsatr¡ntion. DistÍIlation of the

kgrd.rogenated. pnod.r:ct afforried. N-d.ecylacetanid.e as a colourless f.i.quid.,

b.p. lz7o/o,z *o, \r*, (ri:-) at t65o cail (c=o) and N-E absorption at

3285 cí.1 arú, jO75.t'1 in the infrared.o No IrIt-didec-9-ergrli:rea could

be isolated. from the tarry nesidue.

(ii) Tlie previour! experi¡nent was repeateil with the mocllfication

that the cnrd.e reaction pmd.uct was imrnecLiately Ìqrd.rrcgenated- over jof

þalladium on carbon in ethanol solution. Distillation of the þclnogenatecl

product afford.ed. {-itecylacetanoide (Snt) r bop. 166ofu.O nrr.. Trituration of

the residue with acetone afforrcled. Nrlt-Ë1id.ecy1-urea (l%) w¡icn crystallisecl

from acetone as a colourless amorrù¡ous solid.r D.p. 9!196o , \*r. (nr4ior)

at 1625 ctfl (c=o) and, JJLB .f1 (l¡+).

vrith l¡ead. let ryacetate.

5Æ -Oho1aneu¡úde ( I .Ð gù whictr had been recrystallised frø metha¡rol

ard contajined. one mol-e of methanol of crystallisation vøs heated. uniler

reflr¡x with leact tetra-acetâte (2.0 gm) in berøeræ (t¡O ¡nf) for J hours.

The solution changed. from a d.eep red. colour to pal.e yel-Iow. Aceti-c aciÉl

(Zg ^t) was add.eil ar¡d the resulting solution was heated. r.r¡d.er ref}¡x for

a further 1l hor:rs, after whi.ch the cooled. benzene solution was washed. with
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aqueous so¿Liuln carbonate solutj-on and d,ried lUtgËOr). Remo\ra} of the

solvent u¡rd.er red.uced. pressure afford.ed. a yellovr glassy solid. (t.l gr)

which rryas ctrromatographed. on si.lica gel (ZO æ) ,¡sing chlozpfo:rr as eluar¡t.

The fj-rst compouncl to come off the column v¡as methvl N-(!kægfÊ_
cholanvllcarbarn?te as a colour.Less crystalliræ soliil (o.79 gî, 5V/r) which

crystallised. from chlor"oforsr-methanol as colourless rosettes, mnp. 185.5-

ß7o (For.rrrd: Ct 77.Oi H, 'l).g5i N, 3.Y/;. CZDfr,*'re2 nequires Q, 77.1i

H, 11.1; N, 3.&/"), V,^r, (nuJol) at, 17Zo ci-1 (C=O) ann JJoo cm-1 (rq-u),

ú''' = + 2o.5 lcucrr)o [he rrorn.Fr spectnrm measured in deuterochlorofo¡m

soluti.on showed. resorrance atT9J6 ard. 9.09 (singlets) t*o sets of nethyl

protons ,T 8.73 (broact rnrltiplet) trrirUy-one a].iphatic and alicyclic pro-

tonsrT 6"A3 (broail multiplet) two methylene protons adjacent to the rritro-

gen atomrf e Õl (singlet) th:ree netho:qyl protor:s, æd T5.L3 (broad b.rrÐ

one a¡nid.e-type protono

Cornparison of m.p.¡ rtrrrnopo, and. spectral cLata of metkryl I-(Z¿-
ror-!þcholanyf)carbamate prepared authentically with the reaction prod.uct

c orfirz¡ed. the iilenti.ty.

Hyd.rolysis of netþI !-(Z[-nor-!þcholar¡y1)carbamate (0.+ ær),

obtained as the reaction proÈluct, in 7Ø sulphuric acid. at 15Oo for 4

hours afforcLed. a colourless gelatinous solid. rruhich was isolateit,þy, filtra-
tion thnou$¡ a sinter"ed. glass firr¡neI. The gelatinous proiluct r¡ras heated.

ud.er reflux with a saturated. sod.ir-¡m carbonate solution (4 tro,:rs) " The

filtened anil dried pnoduct afforrled. z\-rroe5þcho1-ar¡ylamine as a colourless

amoryhor:s powiler, m.p. g5-96o 1tit.l77 gS") upon srrbli¡ration.
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The second. fraction to be eluted. from the columr¡ was a yellow glassy

solid (0.50 gm) which was trítr¡¡atect with methanol and thus afforded N-

acelyl-2t+non-!þcholargrlaruine (0.,[5 grt, 3r/.) as a colourless soliil wtrich

crystallised from methanol as colourless rosettes, mnp. 175-1760 (tit.177

n7o), \,* (nujor) at 1638 cn1 (c=o) and. N-H absorption at, JzJo erfl
JI

arñ, JOIO c¡n-' in ttre infrared, characteristic of N-atþlaeetanüles. îhe

ll¡m.T¡ spectrtun i-n CDCI, solution showed. resonance atf 9.Jf and.9.1O

(singlets) t*o sets of rethyl protor:s, TA.75 (broad. multiplet) trrirty-

oræ aIi¡ihatic and. alicyclic protonsr'lí8.05 (sÍnglet) thnee acetyl metl5rl

pnotonsrT6.73 (nroaa nultiplet) two metlrylene p:rctons adjacent to the

nitnogen atom, aø,T l+.45 (broaa band) one anride proton.

Hyclrolysis of N-acetyl-21¡-nor-lB-cholarylamine by an analogous

rnethocl to that used for ttre tryd.rcþsis of netl¡rl I-(eþr,o"-¡p-cho1anyl)-

carbarnate likewis e af fo rcle Èl zl¿-t:ror.,5 È.cholarÐr1a¡n-ine .

Reaction of Cholanamicle (free of Methar:ol) with Lead. letra-acetate.

5¡3-Qirrolana¡rid.e (0.7 gn), vuhich Ìrad. been recrysta1lised- from tolue¡'¡e

free from metJeanol, ar¡d. leacL tetra-acetate (1.2 grr) were heated. und.er :¡eflLlx

j-n a benzene (1OO dt) solution for t hr. A.cetic acid. (10 mf-) was ad.d.ed. ar¡d.

the resulting solution was boileiL und.er refh¡c for a f\rrbher 12 hours. She

reaction solution was workect up by the ¡rethod. described. in the previor.rs

experiarent. The crud.e reaction prod.uct, obtaineci as a yellow glassy so1id.,

ryas triturated. with methanol and. ttrus gave N-acetyl-21+rc*Jþcholargrlaruine
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(O.Sg gnr, B1lo) aq a colourless soIi.d. uÊrich crystallised from methanol

as corourless rosettesr,ft.p. 175-1760 (tit.177 nf)r\r^r, (nujoI) at

1659 "^-1 (c=o) ând N4 bands at J2Jo cm i an¿ ¡o72 ci-1 in the infrareit

characteristic of N-allgrlacetarnid.es.

(i)sß-cftofa¡renid.e (t"O go) and 1ead. tetra-acetate (i.6 gm) re:re

d.issolved. in dry nethanol (rc rf¡ ar¡I the resultant solution was heatecl.

und.er :reflr¡x fot J hours. The lead tetra-acetate was rapn-d1y used. u¡r.

Etbyf¿ acetate (tOO mf) ancl aqueous sodir¡m bicarbonate solution were ailded

to the reaotion solution and. the two layers separ:ated., The lower gqueous

layer was further extracted. with etlryl acetate and the combined organic

layers then dried (MdÈO'). Reno\¡a1 of the solvent und.er reduoed. pressure

afford.ed. c:rrde reaction product which was shown by infrared. s1æctrosco!5r

to consist of nainJy unchanged. cholanamid.e together with a very J-ow yield.

of mett¡rl N-(24-nor-5p-cholanyl)carbanate, identified by the presence of a

weak absorption at lJpO 
"f1 in the infrared.o

(ii) &. solution of choLanamide (0.6 gn) and lead. tetra-acetate

(Z.O gt) in benzene (:O rf¡ arrl rethanof (tO mt) uras heated und.er reflr.x

for 10 hours. Durj.reg this tj¡re, the initíaI d.eep red. colour of the reaction

solution turrred. colourless. Ethyl acetate was add.ed. and. the :resulti-ng

solution was washed rnith dilute NarCO, solution a¡ril drieit (*WÐ. Removal

of the solvent ur¡d.er red.uced. pressure afford.ect a yellow solid úrich was

chnomatographecl on silica gef (10 gp) with ckrlorofom as eIr¡ant. Meth¡r1
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I-(2Þnor-5þcholargrl)carbanate (o.56 Ep, 86/") was the on1¡r compounil to

come off the cohlmr¡o Reclystallisation frm chlorofo:m-methanol afford.eêl

metlgrl !-(24-nop!þcho1arryJ.)carba.urate as colourless rosettes, m.p. 18!-

186o, \o,* (nujol) at 17ZO cñ1 (C=O) and JJOO cm-l (n-n), id.entical ro

the previousþ iäentified. com¡nund..

Refe rence Compou¡r¡iLs.

Methvl Iv- was obtai¡ed. by the method. of

Vangþelov i"f177 vj.a the Curtír.¡s reaction on cholanic acicl azíde in dry

methanoL. Mettryl !-(eþnon-þþchoJ.argrl') carrbamate crystallised. flrom

ctrlonoforrn-metha¡rol as colourless rosettes, m,p. 18!-1860, )r,u* (nujol)

at lJzO ci-1 (c=o) and Jl00 crr-1 (t¡+r).

t3¡F,1.
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